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Àlzheimer Digeaee 1¡ the nost cormon cauae of lrreve¡¡ible dementla

in¡nreoneaged45to65yearrandaccountsforover2otofperaone

aged over 80 who ¡uffer fræ cognltive lnpalræat' Contrar¡t to

¡rcpular bellef , Doat Alzhel¡er victlog tr€ c¡red for ln the

comunlty and ¡re placed tn an ingtltutlon only at ¡ lâst resort'

lhereareelgnlflcantcogtgtothefa¡rllleerùoprovidecare:

ch¡onlc fatigue, hlgh streas levelg' depreaeicn and eoelal

lgolation, to naÍn€ a few' Às there 1g at Pres€at no medical

intervention whrch can cure or reverae the proceaa of the digeaee,

oneoftheprimarylnterventionswhichhasbeenusedtodateigthet

offamllysupportgrouPg.InreviewingtheliteratuleonAlzheimer

Family Support GrouPs, many perceived benefits are reporÈed'

However, evaLuative meagurementE are often Dot enployed and

aubJective re¡rcrte atteet to the benefits of the group' thie

practlcum nas undertaken to asaeas thlg nethod of lnterventlon,

uelngBeagureBentslntheareaaofeducatton,depreseion,streag

Eanagement and support in an attenPt to obJectively Ereaaure the

intervention- Caregivers of non-lnstitutioaalized Àlzhei-ner

patients took part in thLs study' the aeasr¡rements rtere

adminleteredatthree¡nintePre-grouP'Pogt-groupardetsevenh'eek

follow-upinordertodeter.minewhetheranycharrgesoccurred

foltowing the intervention and whether there r¡ere any carry-over

effectE.GrouPmenberaratedtheexPerlencepoeitivelyandthere



rrsro lnprov€o€nta noted ln knorytedgc levelr rnd ù¡rrcsalon acor€g'

rnd the grouP membera reted the gtreag nanageæst technlgues aa

helpful. Thts atudy cl¡rtfled the beneflt of sq,fþrt grouPa as a

nethod of lnterv€ntlon wlth the careglvlng PoPulrtions.
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IltIN,ODUqIION

Thia practlcum waa undertaken ln an atteqÊ to dete¡mlne the

effectivenegg of an Alzhelner suPPort grouP ln redqcing careglvere'

levelg of strese and depreaeLon. the focug of thir atudy etaB to

det€rmine whether an educatLonal and suPPortirc arouP could

contribute to a reductlon of th€ particlpanta' atfesg levels and a

decreaee in their depreeelon scoreE'

The etudent hae utllized an educattonal and rup¡tortlve grouP

nodel with caregivere, who were providing the aajor caregiving to

victlme who were etlll reeiding at home, and ub have Àlzheimer

Dlseaee (or other related cognitive dieordersî¡. the intenÈ of the

practicum wae to determine whether Alzheimer 8uE4Þrt grouPa were

effective in helping caregivera coPe with their responeibilitiee'

The practicum aleo focueed on the queetlon of vhetùer these grouPs

agelgt the caregivere slth thelr emotional .d psyehological

acceptance of and adaptation to thelr gltuations'

thle practicum entailed collaboration uità the l'lanitoba

Alzheimer soclety, and otherg such ae eocial workerc and phyeicians

who acted ag referral agents.

14" di"gttosis ia at PreEent made only by ruli-ng ouÈ all other

¡nesible cauaes of cognitive impai¡îment, and can only be verlfled by

äutopsy, for the PurPoEes of thig practicun cognitive dieordere will
be referred to as ÀIzheimer Dieease, cognltive impairnent and

denentia (cohen and Eisdorfer, 1986; Reisberg, 1981; U.S. Congress'

198?; lanner and Shaw, 1985).
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R tloNtLl

Àlzhelmer Dleeaee Ls the moet conrûon cause of lrreverslble

denentla ln pereone aged 45 to 65 yeara (¡fare and Carper, t9A2¡

?,atLE, 1986). It la consldered to be responslble fcr SOt to 7Ot of

all cagea of dementia (Reeibergr 1981; lanner and Slaw' 1985¡ tl'S'

congreee, 198?). Somewhere between 10or000 and 3(þ,000 pereona in

Canada may be affected to varying degreee by this dieeage, wlth

roughly 15,OOO t{anltobane being inpalred (Figrures obtalned from

National Alzheimer'g Society of canada).

Contrary to popular belief, moet Alzheiner victims are cared

for in the conmtunity and are placed ln an inetitutioa only ae a laet

resort (Cohen and Eiedotf,et, 1988).

CaregiverE are faced with nany difficulties ..e challengee in

thelr rolee. Barnee et aI. (1981) identified the following probleme

of fa¡riliee caring for a cognitively inpaired relative: 1) lack of

infornation about the dieease and the behavloral cbånges reaultlng

from It; 2) denlal that the dteeaee haa inpaired tùei¡ relative; 3)

the denandg of provlding carei 4) igolation fræ friende; and, 5)

ernbarraeement in publlc due to the actions and be-haviore of the

impaired perEon.

Further to this, Rabins

caregivers in a samPle of 55

anger and depresEion. Half of

et aÌ. (1982) found that 87t of the

familieg reported clronLc fatigue,

the sample algo tiEted the following
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fagdlfftcultprobleme:lossoffriendsandt!êeupporto

relativegrlossofeoclalactivitlearandfanllycæfltct'

lhereareBanyconfllctingdenandeplacedontàecareglver.

lherenayalsobeelgnificantrolechangearequired.lhecareglver

naybeforcedtoperformroleeforwhtchheorehebâghadllttle

preparatlon. Careglvere, who nay be ovenrhel¡ned { the taeh of

caringfortheirafflictedrelativemayneglectt:e:rownneedg.

They may b€ coplng with emotlonal and phyeical streaEea and

recelvlng no euP¡rcrt'

Aethereieatpreeentnonedlcalinterventionuhichcancure

orrevergetheProceaEofAlzhef.nerDieeage,oneoftlreprlmary

interventionswhichhagbeenusedtodateisthatoffamilyeup¡nrt

grouPe.Perhapamorethananyotherdiseaee'Àlzhei-ærDieeaeehae

an imPact on the famllY'

InreviewingtheliteratureonÀlzheimerlanllySu¡4nrt

GrouPs' many perceived benefita ale rePorted' sæ of theee are:

ehared feeltnge¡ a reduced aenae of lsolationi inczeased knowledge

ofthedlgeageProceagiincreaeedunderstandingoftheln¡nired

person'eb€havioralandpereonalitychangee;andingreaeedav,areneaa

of available community reeources (zarit and zarit, 1982i Davie et

âl.r 1986; AronEon et aI', 1984; Barnes et al" 1981)' As well'

grouPmemberaprovideavarietyofperepectiveewhichenablesothere

inthegrouPtore-exaninetheirotrnmotivationgardexpectatlong.
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therefore, ae eup¡nrt grouPs are a naJor i-aterventlon wlth

thla ¡npulatlon, thle etudy wâs undertaken to anEUcf the followlng

queetlons: Does lncreaeed knowledge and underÊandlng of the

dlseaee aaelgt careglvers to coP€ wlth the bebaviæral changea of

the Alzheloer vlctlm? Can group parttcipantg' levclg of atress b€

reduced wltt¡ atresa managenent techntquee? Doea lDcreaEed knowledge

and underatanding lead to a greater sense of ccntrol over the

altuatlon, thue reducing the level of depreselon?

other guestions aleo ariee, although they will not be anewered

by thie atudy. they include the following: 1o ubat degree doee

onerg suPPort have an impact on one'E adaPtation to the careglver

role? tlow nuch of the anticiPated benefit of group Participation

can be attributed to the creaÈion of a new Eocial network? Can

one.B cognitive appraisal of the situatlon be cha-nged through grouP

lnterventlon?

Dcfl.nLtion¡

The following definitione are provlded ag they are uaed Ln

thle practlcum:

ALZHEII,IBR DISEASE:

A degenerative ProceEs In the braia ohich producee

intellectual impairrnent (Gwyther and l{atteeon, 1983). It ie a

lethal, progreesive digeage which leade to losg or impairnent of

mental abilitieg, confueion, memory loee and disorientation (Ware
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and carp€r, 1982). It A18o leade to behavtor e¡rd pereonallty

changee (Chenoweth and SP€ncer' 1986) ' It ir oarked by the

app€arance of abnormal atructurea pecullar to thtl disease such ag

genlle plagues, neuroflbrlllary tangles and granuvarolar structures

(Zartt and Zarlt' 1982).

SUPPORÎ GROUPS:

LevydeflnesEuPPortgroupsasbelng"composedofmemberswho

ehare a cofirûon gtatus or predicanent that entail¡ gome degree of

atreas, and the alm of theee grouPs ie generally tbe anelloration of

thieEtreEsthroughmutualeupportandthesharingofcoping

etrategieE and advlce"2 (Lerry, 19?9) '

STRESS:

"The Eun of the biological reactiona to any adveree stirnulus,

phyeical, mental or emotional, internal or extern¡1, that tends to

dteturb the organlem's hoûeostaeie; ghould Èbete compeneatlng

reactionsbeinadeguateorinappropriate'tbq'r0ayleadto

dieordere. the tet'fn ie algo used to refer to tùe atinull that

elicit the reactiong'5 (Doreland'e Illuetrated l{edical Dictionary,

1988).

at"oy, L. H. (19?g). proeeaa and actlvities i-n groupe. In U.

A. Lleberman, L. D. Borman and Aeeociatee (Ede.)' self-help qroupea. Lleberman, L. D. Borman end Associates (EoB' ) I ì9LEM]I_SI.5
for copl¡q-¡¿ilbiÆt E. 236. Joegey-Baea Inc', Pr¡bligherg'

3Dorland. g Illugtrated t{edical Dlctlonar¡r (19881, 27Lln Edition.
n. B. Saundere comPany, Earcourt Brace Jovancsich Inc., Ífest
lfashington Sguare, PhÍladetphia, P'A' (p*¡' 1593)'
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CareglveratreaglgviewedasacongequenccofaProceas

comprtstnganunberofinterrelatedcondltlon¡,lncludlngthe

ooclo-econooiccharacterlgticaandreeourcegofca.rcglversandth€

prlmaryandgecondarysÈreagoraarehardahlpsand¡roblemeanchored

dlrectl.y in careglvlng' Secondary atreegors fall I'nto two

categoriee:thestraineexperlencedl.nroleeandactivltiesoutglde

ofcaregiving,andintrageychicetraine,involvingtàediminish¡nent

ofgelf-concePts.Coplngandeocialeup¡nrtcanpotentially

interveneatnulttplepolntealongthestreaaProoesa(Pearlinet

al. r 1990).

DEPRESSION:

"A mental Etate of depreesed mood characterized by feelinge of

sadneeg, dee¡nir and diecouragenent' Depreesion ralges from normal

feelings of the "blues" through dyeth¡rnta to najor depreeaion

thereareoftenfeelingaofloweelf-este€r,guilt¡and

eelf-reproach,withdrawalfrminterperaonalcont¡gt,andsoúatlc

8yûptoss such aa eatlng and eleep dlsturbancss'4 (Dorland's

Illuetrated lledical Dictionary' 1988) '

lhedefinitlonebeingprovidedfortheBducationalComponent

and for the Facilltator are epecific to the Irrposes of thl-E

4Dorland'g

Edition. l{- B.
Í{eet l{ashingÈon

Illustratedt{edicalDlctionar¡z(1988)"27xh
Saunders ConpÍrntr Earcourt Brace Jovanovich Inc' '
Sguare, Philadelphia, P'À' ¡¡¡g' 4{9) '
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practicun. these deflnltlona are lntended to deaerile those a8p€cts

and quallficatlong whlch are deeirable for thts f¡å-rt'icular Program'

EDUCÀlrOllÀ¡, cþuPo$ENÎ !

the part of the Progran of the aupport grouP uàich lmparta an

underetandlngofth€dieease,Itaprogreealon,iteeffecton

behavior, the Incldence of the dieeage, recent rese¡rch, the effect

on caregivere, legal implicatione' community resources and

lnformation on the nature of etreee'

FACILIlAlOR:

The facilltator le the initiator of tbe Çroupr who ie

ree¡nnsibleforrecruitmentofgrouPmemberg.f"|thepractlcal

considerations euch as !'ocating a meeting rooo' advertising' etc'

The facilitator aleo provides gtructure and no¡ms Íor the group and

aEaistswithmutualproblem-solving.lhefacilite-rhasaworking

knowledgeofgrouPdlma.nJ'ce.Thefaclllt¡t^æalsohaean

understaridtng of Alzhelmer Dlsease, itE effecte u¡n the Patlent and

thefamilyandthecomunityreeourceawhichare¡gailable.

O&IECTIYES¡

The student's Practicum objectivea rrtere:

l.Todeterminetheeffectivenessof¡reducationaland

suPPort grouP in reducing levele of depression and atress for

caregivergofnon-inetitutionalizedÀlzheimervir-i.me.
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2.loevaluatethlaeducattonalandeup¡nrtgrouPuslng

meaaur€fn€ntsofknowledgerStr€gSrdepreaelosandru¡ryort'

3. 1o Lncrease th€ etudent'g hnøledge of the naJor

concernaandieguesaffectingcaregivergofÀlzhel.ærvlctlmg.

4. To galn greater lnslght Into and a¡ underctandlng of the

coplng and adJuetment styles of these caregivere'

5. To enhance the etudent's gkille ¡rs a group facilitator

eothatmyinterventionwlthÀlzheinercaregivergUilllmprove.

6. To develop an educational pactage' vhtch could be

utilizedbyÀIzheimereupportgrouPE.lhegoalofthiepackage

would be to enhance and increase knowredge of the dis€aee and of the

resourceE available for caregiverE'

T.Tomakethieeducationalpackageavailabletoother

suPport grouPs and Alzhelner Society Chaptera thrcnghout Canada'

oRerrültlroH oF PRÀc:lrcur

lhlspractlcumre¡nrthagbeenorganizedi¡thefollowlng

order:

a)ReviewoftheliteraturePertinegttoÀlzbelmerDiaeaee,

caregiving iasuee and aup¡nrÈ grroup rprk concePts'

b) Theoretical fra¡¡ework of eupport grouP nork'

c) l'lethodology utilized in this atudy'

d) Evaluation Procedures'

e) DescriPtion of caregivera'



f) Regults of the ltudY,

g) Personal learnlng, and'

h) Ltnltatlong and concluslong.
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cErgtln I

I,IIEN,ÀIN'II NEYIET

the llterature revl€w will b€ dlvlded lnto trp 9ârt8. the

flret ¡nrtlon will lnclude a revles of the llterature aa Lt pertalne

to Àlzhelmer Digeaae and lte effect uPon tbe victlm and the

caregiver. The second part wtll be a revlew of su¡?olt group work

concepte and Previous evaluations of thie method of intervention.

PAR:T OIIE

r¡.UEEIIÍER DIsB.ÈSE¡

Alzheimer Dieeaee is a degenerative ProcesE iD the brain which

produces intellectual lmpairment (ryher and Ëatteson, 1983;

Nathan, 1986; Ware and CarP€r, 1982¡ Simank and Strickland, 1986;

Pratt et a}., 1985 ¡ ZatLt and Zarit ' L9821. It was firgt diecovered

in 1907, by Dr. Aloie Alzheimer (Nathan, 1986). It is marked by the

app€arance of abnormal structures tn the brai¡ ¡-culfar to this

dieease, aenlle plaguee, neurofibrlllar¡z tanglea ad granuovasculel

degeneratLon (Nathan, 1986; Zarit and Zarit, 1982). It ie a lethal,

progregsive diseaee which leade to loee or ioçnirnent of nental

abilitiee, confuaion, Eemory loee and diEorientation (lfare and

Cooper, L982¡ Nathan, 1982¡ Pratt et â1., 1986; Chenoweth and

Spencer, 1986). Behavioral changes are algo cmon (Chenowath and

spencer, 1986; Ífare and carper, 1982; Zarit and Zarit, 1982).
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DIÀO!|OSI8r

the s¡mptons of Alzhel¡¡er Dlaease ¡re the !åæ aa thoge of

denentla (cohen and Bladorfer, 1986¡ u.S. congrss!' 1987). the term

dementla referg to a grouP of eyndrooes charaeterized by loaa or

inpahment of lnlellectual capabllltiee as a regult of chronic

progreeelve degeneratlve dieeaees of the braln (Pratt et al., 1986;

Cohen and Eledorfer, 1986). Dementla congiste of four naJor

elenents:

a. Loee of lntellectual abilitleg to guch tn extent ae to

tnterfere wlth eoclal and/or occu¡ntioaal functioning.

b. Inpaitment of nemorY.

c. Inpalrnrent of judgment, loee of epontaneity and

impairnent of abstract thinking.

d. Lack of the preeence of clear congctæenegg (Dslf-III).

The nost comon type of genfle dementla la Àlzbeiner Dleease.

In the U.S., lt accountg for approxlnately 6Ot of dementl,a casea

(Zarit and Zarl.t, 1982; Tanner and Shaw' 1985; U.S. @ngresg, 1987).

A diagnoels of Alzheimer Diseaee le nade by a proceaa of

eli-nlnation, aB there are no epeciflc tests which dete¡mine the

preaence of the diseaee while the patlent ie stlll a1ive.

Confirsration of the diseaee is nade through a br¡in biopay aÈ the

tLme of autopEy (Cohen and Eiedorfer, 1986; tarit, Orr and ZarLt,

1985). Àe there are reverglble cauaea of deoeatia, a thorough
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exanination to rule out the poaelbillty that the dtc€åse Procesa can

b€ rsversed Ig es6enti¡1. some of thege treatrbl€ condltlong

lnclude depresslon, drug interactlone, toxlns, lnfectl'ons and

vltamln deficiency (Pratt et al', 1986)'

Ae dtagnoels Ls at Pr€sent nade only by n¡lilg out all other

poeelble causea of cognittve trnpalænt and can æly be verifLed

with an âutoPEy, and as the lmpact upon the careglve¡ ls easentially

slmllar whether the lnpalred relatlve hae Alzhei'ær Dlgeaee or

another irrevereible cognittve Inpalrænt' a dtagrnoalg of Àlzhelmer

Diseage or Bome other related cognittve dlsorder i¡ the vLctlm will

be the criterion for ineluglon of careglvere lnto the grouP being

etudled.

INCIDEIÍCE3

Alzhelner Dieeaee doee not dlecri¡lnate arcng eoclal, racial

and econooic backgrounds, and le egually PrevaleÛt regardleee of

Intellect. ft affecte a slgnlficaat Proportioa of the aged

¡nputatlon, and becomes increagtngly prevalent ¡'lth advancl'ng age'

It te the rcst comon cau8e of denentla ln !'ersoo's aged '05 to 65

years (ware and car¡rer, 1982). It ocenra ln 2 to 3t of the general

¡npulatlon over the age of 60, and ln 20 to 30t of people over the

age of 80 (Gqryther and llatteoon' 1983; Simank and Strickland, 1986) '

Ae our population ie demographlcally aging ln both Canada and the

Onited States, and ae the greateet lncreaee in tàe ¡npulatton Ie
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occurrlng in the over-?S age bracket, there wlll be substantlally

Eore lndivldu¡lg wlth thta lllneee ln the nert ctatury, unless t

cure can be found (schneck, Retsberg and Ferrla, l!182).

sonewhere between lOOrooo and 3oor0oo c¡-'dtans tûây b€

affected by thla dleeaEe to varylng degreee, witù roughly 15'OOO

Manltobana sufferlng froo lt (Alzhetrner Society of Canada' 1988) '

It ia the 3rd most cotûon cauae of death !n Canada, wlth an

estlmated IO'OOO deathe Per year reeultlng froo tùi¡ dlgeaee.

It lg further eetlmated that for every Patiett sith Alzheimer

Dieeaee residing in an lnetltutlon, there are five persone belng

cared for at home (Flguree obtalned through the llational Alzheimer

Soclety of Canada) -

SANOES OF TEE DISIISE¡

EÀRLY STâGE

(ÀPPnOrIl,tAltsLv 2 $o 4 ÏEAn,s)

II,ÍPAIRED lrEHoRï - cannot remember recent eventsi i-aabiltty to learn

new thtnggi loee of ehort-term mercry, dieoriented to tine and place

on occaeioni sooe dlfftculty comunlcatlng'

II,ÍPAIRED JUDCMBNT - dlfflculty naklng decleions; uneble to co¡- wLth

an1Êhlng newi spatial dieorientaÈlon and loee of geose of direction.

BEHAVIOR CH.AtlGBs - outburgte of temperi depreseion; flat peraonality

characterlzed by lose of range of emotions and a loss of eense of
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hunourt lrrltabillty and agltatlon; Ioar of l¡terest tn peraonal

hyglene and appearanca.

I,IIDDLE SÎÀGE

(r,fAY coNllllttE FOR SEI'ERA¡ YEARS)

PROGRESSI\'E tfEl,foRf I,oSS - nay forget sbo they are; loee abLllty to

recognize the elgnifleance of what lg eeen, heard, touched¡ unable

to underetand, s¡rite and use langruage; disoriented to tlme and

place.

BEHAVIOR CEANGES rePetltlve novementg sucb as tapping,

llp-Ilcklng, chewing; lncreaeed or decreaeed intereet ln food;

day/night revergal¡ inability to look after Inrsonal hygiene and

dreea; incontinencei aggressive behavior.

TERI.IINÀI STAGE

(USUÀLLT NO LONGER TEATI OITE YEAR)

E¡.IACIÀÎED; @I{PLETB I¡SS OF @Hl{IINICÈlIOlf; Ir@!ÍTI¡TBNCE (both of

bowel and bladder) ¡ DETERTORATED PETSICÀL EEALIA - small seizuree;

prone to pneumonia and bed soreoi realf¡earance of euch primltive

reflexee aE sucking of thunb and lying tn ¡ fetal position;

progreaeive deterioration in notor abilitiee 'ñd iDterest.

Each Alzhei¡ner vlctim varieg in teme of wùether, when and how

eeverely they are affected by any partiorlar Blqttoo (U.S. Congress,

198?¡ Zarlt, Orr and ZarLt,' 1985). It Erst be kePÈ in mlnd that any

division into etagee Le dlfficult, ag it is not poeeible to
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determine et nhat partlcular ¡nlnt a patlent nlght Progrest from one

stage to the next. Rath€r, the declslon to categorlre a ¡nrtlcular

patlent ln a partlcular stage le gonewhat arbitrarT, a8 their

aenory, Judgment or behavior Eay fluctuate and no cle¡r distinctlone

can be nade. The dellneatlon lnto etages lg a generel 118t{ñ9 whlch

servea only ae a gruldellne.

the average tengrth of thiE illneee is 7 to 10 yeare, but thie

can vary fron ae ehort aa 2 yeara to as long as 25 yeare (lanner and

Shaw, 1985; U.S. Congress, 198?)-

t{any fa¡niliee flret notice memory probleme such aa

forgetfulneee, but choose to ignore theEe firet signe and disnise

them ae a natural Part of aging. Therefore, when queried, fa¡niliee

have a great deal of difficulty determining when the firet eigns of

the illneae appeared.

clR8olvBRsr

Carlng for the cognltlvely lmpalred P€rcoo causea nore

problene and etrains than caring for the phyelcally infi¡n elderly

(Grad and Sainabury, , 1965; Ieaacs et al -, L9721 - Secaue€ of the

impaired peraon'a Eevere cognitive, personality and behavioral

deterioration, it is likely that Alzhei¡ner caregivers experience

unigue atreaEora (Hatey et âI., 1987). Zarit ald Zarit (1982)

report that caregiving for a cognitively impaired person ca¡ become

a bewildering and overwhelming experience.
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t€t, 80 to 9Ot of all dependent elderly ¡re cared for by thelr

fa¡a|lteg (U.S. Congreae, 198?), tnd Â algnlflcant pro¡nrtlon of

theae de¡nndent elderly are cognl.tlvety fuo¡nlred. Fanlllea provlde

care ln auch areag ¡s pereonal caro, help wltà hougehold taskc,

transportatlon and ehopplng. Àddltlonally, lt it uaually a fanlly

me¡nber crho wtll aort out the fo¡mal suPport t!,stemr and ¡rho ls

avallable to deal wlth crleee. Not only are faolly avaLlable to

aeelst with practlcat tashg, they aleo provf.de the elderly rlth

enotlonal support (BrodY, 1985).

Borowltz (1985) reported that the prt-oary caregiver s111

generally be a e¡nuae Lf there lg one available and able. S¡nueal

caregivere, who are ueually themgelves aged and have health

problena, are especlally at riek (Heas and Sol&, 1985). Johnaon

(1983) found that when the e¡nuee ie the prt-nar¡t careglver, rather

than an adult chtld, the ¡ntient Ig lerr ltkely to b€

Lnatl.tutlonal!.zed. If there le no adult child avallable, the

lnpalred p€rson ls even rcre llkely to be tnatltutionallzed

(Uattheûrs and Roener, 1988).

the maJorlty of caregiving Is provlded by woneû, flretly

wivee, and when they are unable or unavailable, secondarily

daughtere (l{alonebeach and Zatlt , 1991). Bven when sPouaea are

provldlng care, they are ltkely to be aeeleted In their taeke by

their daughtera (Stone, Caffereta and Sangl' 19871. Sometimea' uhen
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¡n adult daughter ls not avallable, lt le the daugäter-ln-law who

wtIl provlde the care (Brody, 1985). Kllleen (1989) aakeg thls

potnt clearly by etatlng, 'the term careglvlng !g tod¿!¡'a euphemlen

for an unpald fem¡le relattve".

Sona do provlde car€, but this ls nore i! tåe realn of

flnanclal aupport and decialon-naklng (Bahr' L979¡ SÈoller, 1983).

In fact, though, daughtere provide four ttmee ae r¡ch care as do

aon6 (Brody, 1990).

EFFEqIS OF CâREOIVINC¡

Careglving for a cognltively lnpalred person createa a great

many demande on the caregiver and entalle botà phyaical and

emotional adjuetments. Exploratory studiee reveal that a

aignificant pro¡nrtion of caregivers are epending rcre than 40 hours

per week ln direct ¡rersonal care (Robine and l'lace, 1981). In a

atudy that focuaed speclflcally u¡nn fanily caregivi-ng to deoented

patlenta, 8?t of caregivers ctted chronlc fatigue, anger or

depreseion as a problen (Rablne et aI., 1982).

Famlliee may have to learn to cope wltb Èl¡e loee of a Job,

either on the Part of the Àlzhei¡ner victLm or the priaary caregiver,

and the resulting etrains of a decreased income, logs of benefitg

and ghattered dreams.

Significant role changes are another factor vbich caregivers

muet learn to cope with. Pruchno and Reech (1989) rePort that older
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women, looktng to thelr later yearø aa t tlm€ for nore ¡rersonal

opportunlty and growth, Eay resent becomlng caregivers to thelr

hugbande (stelnberg and Shulnan, 1981). âlthougb theee alderly

wlvea may have fewer roles to perfor:m than the younger sPouse' thls

eituatlon nay ln lteetf leolate them, contrlÞutlry to feellnge of

streaa and depreeaton (Glven et al., 1988r. tlhlle de¡nndency of the

lmpaired hugband ia found to be moat upeetting to rives, huebandg

carlng for thelr lmpatred srivee report havlng nore problens aeeurning

houeehold reeponeibilltieg (Zarit, Todd and ZatLt-, f986). Havlng to

learn new ro1eE and reepongibilltiea at a time whea one is already

overburdened and challenged createe addl-tional stress and etrain on

the caregiver. Barnea et aI. (1981) note that næ roleg are often

adopted with reluctance and feelinge of inadeguacry. Not only does

the a¡nuee have to take over houEehold and financial ¡anagernent, but

alao has to oake all of the oaJor declglons.

In terms of epoueal caregiving, eexual needs of both the

caregiver and the carerecetver ate another often-neglected area of

concern. Sexuallty Ig rarely diecuased, but the ¡ntient with

demenÈia nay laek gexual lnterest, be e¡notlonally insengltive to

their spouse'e neede or may make lncesaant' inappropriate demande.

Barnee et al. (1981) re¡nrted that affectional and sexual needs of

the caregiver go uneatlsfied. Affection beccoeg very much
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one-slded, only golng from the careglver to t!€ carerecelver

(Pearlln €t ¡1., 1990).

For the adult daughtere provldlng care, tbe raJorl,ty are ln

the ¡15 to 54 year old age group, and 60t of thege Fæn are employed

outelde of the homs (Brody, 1981). these nlddle-eged feoales are

faced wlth a number of competlng demande for thei¡ ti-Ee. they have

the najor reeponstbility ln the famity for the ætional eup¡rcrt of

other famlly membere, have prfurary reap,onaibllity for houeehold

management taeke and childrearing (Horowttz, 1985). theee competing

demanda for ti-¡ne and attention can create a nu¡aber of gtreseeg for

theee female caregivere, which in turn nay lead to signe of mental

and physícal dysfunction (Kleeolt-claser et à1., L98?¡ ZarLt,

Reever, and Bach-Peterson, 1980). ÀB wellr with i¡creaeing nu¡nbers

of women returning to the workforce, yet anotber deoand is placed

upon theee fenale caregl-vere. Eosrever, Brody (1985) reported that

roughly equal a¡nountg of care nere provided by working and

non-working noeen to their parent.

Other aignificant differencea exigt betr¿een tàe way earegiving

ie perceived by the eone and daughters who provide for their elderly

parent(s). Sons generally report that they face no probleme in

providing ca!e, that they are lees like1y to feel tbat they have had

to give anything up due to their caregiving reslÞDsi-bilLties or to

feel that they had to neglecÈ other famity rea¡nnsibilitieg. theee
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Bona rlso reported 1e88 lnterruPtlon ln their lei¡u¡e acÈlvLtlee,

that ther€ nas no châng€ ln thelr ætlonal .t¡te or that th€tr

plana for the future had not been affected i¡ r negattve ïay.

Daughtere re¡nrted belng signlflcantl!¡ nore affected in all of theee

ways (Horonitz, 1985)

Ànother etreeeful 8ltuatlon nay develop eEongst aibllngs,

particularly when one ie reeponsible for the ¡rùna-ry caregiving.

Brody, in her 1989 report, found that 45 to 60t of primary

careglverg felt that they dld not recelve ae EI¡cb BuPport ae they

ghould from their eiblinga, while theee alblinge reported not

feeling appreciated for the hetp that they did grovide.

However, when sibtinge felt cloee and valued each other'e

contributione to caregiving, more eatisfaction sas derived from

eharing thelr common burden (Lerner et aI., 1991).

Careglvers have frequently re¡nrted feeling ieolated from

fanilieg and frtende and fron such previær activities as

comunlty-baged hobbies and tnterestg (Baru eÈ aI., 1981;

chenor¡eth and spencer, 1986i l(orycz, 1985; Scott €t' al., 1986). Ae

the disease Progresaea, the caregiverts frce Èine becooee

Lncreasingly linited, aa all of their resourcea are required for the

caregiving role. Little or no time is left to æ€t Peraonal needa'

and ghared activities decrease (Àtonson et aI., 1984). Another
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ofeffect of theee streasea and lsolation nay be abu¡e or neglect

the lnpalred Peraon.

the caregiver's health status le alao affeclcd advereely by

thelr careglving reaPonalbllltles. Poulghock and Dein1lng (1984),

state in their report that car€glvere wlth lærer lervels of nental

and phyeical well-being have dlfficulty ree¡nndtng to the caregiving

demands. Caregl-verg' responaibilitiee, their need for rest and

recreatlon and the extenalve phyelcal and eootional costs of

prov!,dtng care all lmpact uPon the careglver'a health (Zarlt,

Anthony and Boutselia, 198?). In one etudy, l-t wag found Èhat there

ia no relationehip between the caregiver'e phyeical health and the

amount of phyeical help received. There ua8, however, a

relationBhip between amount of helP received and the caregiver's

mental health, with thoge receiving the leagt aær¡nt of suPPort

deecrLbing themselves aa havlng leag llfe Bati.f¡ctlon. (Clipp,

Ellzabeth and George, Ltndak, 1990). SPouses' ln ¡nrticular, Eay be

at greater risk becauee they ¿rre elderly and a¡e llkely to have

dlminished phyelcal capaclty for the demandg of the caregiving taeke

(l{otenko, 1989).

STRESS OF CIREOIVIIÍ@¡

strese, ag defined by Lazarus (1985) 'referg to any event in

which envlronmental denands, internal demands or boÈh tax or exceed
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the adaptlve reaourc€6 of an lndtvldual, soclal !Ï.3t€o or tlssue

system' (Honat tnd Lazan¡a' 1985' P. 3)'

l,lost car€givere of de¡nentla vtctfme expertenoÊ I great deal of

ernottonal atresa throughout thel,r relatlve's lllne¡r, but the etreaa

varlee and takes on different fo¡:ms durlng dlfferest phaeee of the

illnesg (Chenoweth and SPencer' 1986). Further, lt il reported that

caregiverg can tolerate different tlpes of streeg, but what leade to

a breakdown of the caregivfng role are the Püticulal stresaora

whlch are elgnificant to a particular caregiver (ZatLt-' 1986).

These gtreggorg are defined aa "the conditloner erperiencee, and

acttvitle8 that are probleûatic for people" (Pearli¡ et aI., 1990'

p. 5861. Sone of the etreeaorE exlterienced by the caregiver to an

Alzheimer Patient are the cognitive status of tbe :-u¡nired PerEon'

their behavior, partlcularty if it te problenatic, bcnr dependent the

i.npalred person le upon the careglver, whether tbe caregLver feels

ovenrhelmed or burnt out, and whether they have been deprlved of

lnteraetion wlth their eup¡nrt eyatem.

t{arplee (1986) conceptuallzed atreaa er¡nrienced by the

caregiver in the follæring waY:

1. Famity diaruption, whlch includes role changee, role

overload, role ambigruitiee, famlty confllcte and giÞling rivalrlee;

2. Psychological atreEBeE, whLch include resentment or

anbivalence of caregivlng reaI,onalbilitiee' Pain of ratchlng a loved
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one deterlorate, soclal leolatlon, and competlng ieoandc for tlme

and enerç¡y, tnd,

3. Phyaical fatlgrue and caregiver.¡ healtå, whlch lncludee

deallng wtth day/nlght revereal, lncontLnence ¡nd ¡:rovlding physlcal

asslstance to the i-npaired P€rson.

In a gtudy by Danlele and f¡:rrln (1989), tt as reported that

physical health meaeureE did not differ aigrn:ficantly between

caregivere and noncareglvera. gowever' in teras of nental health

meaEures, caregivers reported lees life aatigÍactlon' rePorted

algnificantly fnore strese relaÈed elmptooa and used more

peychotroplc drugs than did a comparlson non-careçiving grouP. Thl-s

wae algo the findlng of George and Gw¡Êher'a (1986) etudy of 570

caregivera to the cognitively inpaired, who elso re¡rcrted more

symptoms of streaa and low llfe eatisfaction.

StresE also resulta fron the deetnrctlon of future glane and

drea^me. It ls not Alzhelner DLsease which æaearily cauge8

distrega in caregivere, but rather the dierrgÈion to thelr

lifestyleg and anticlpatlons for their future (ËoÈenko, 1989).

l{any factora app€ar to Lmpinge uPon the degfc€ of atrees that

the earegiver experiences. theee may include the ¡rior relationehip

with the carereceiver, the functional level or st¡ge of the diseaee

proceaa the lndivldual J-s at, the anount and t¡4= of cate that is

reguired, and the age of both the caregiver and carereceiver
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(Buntlng, 19891. othcr factor¡ aey lncludc thc 3xl¡ût of dlrruptlon

to the houreholdr pârttculerly for ¡dult chlld crrcgiverr end the

.rcunt of ru¡4nrt receLvcd by tho .pouto! of Èb¡o rdult chlldrsn.

Agaln, for tho chlldren, l¡ch of prlvacy ü¡d freedæ rrc naJor

atregsor¡ (llerman, 19?61.

l.fåny ¡tudles have re¡nrted on the fector¡ shtch phy a

algnlflcant role ln reduclng stress (pearlln end schooler, 19zg;

l4oxycz,1985¡ Baley et ¡l.r 198?¡ Eagles et el., t9877 Zarlt and

ZarLt, 1986; llagou, 1986; and t{otenko, l9B9). peå-rlb and Schooler

(19?8), suggeet that one's attltude to¡rard oneeelf, ¡nd the extent

to which one p€rcelvea control over on€'E gltu¡tio¡, can have an

Lnpact upon reductng the gtreegful conaequenûeg of atrain for

careglvers. zarLt (1989) auggeete that the cogaitive coping style

of the careglver Eay ex¡rlain the variatlon i¡ hos dJ.etreeelng

patlont r¡mptme rra to drfferent careglverr. thu!, hotr the

careglver vlerye th€lr eltuatlon La a rlgmtftcaæ iadicatl,on of how

atrecaful they flnd thelr lltuatlon.

llorltcz (19851 relates that .oclal, rupport ha¡ a rignrflcant

l^o¡nct upon caregiver etrese levell, wttb legs r¡¡I,PoÉ i.nplylng rcre

atrain. Becauae of the lncreaged need for eu¡[nrt, caregivera to

Alzhelmer patJ.ents r€port more dlseatlafactlon uith täe adequacy of

their eup¡nrt network. lbis eras re¡nrted in ¡ ¡t:dy which aleo

Lncluded 44 natched controlg who dld not provide caregiving. Theee
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PeqclBÚ e¡o¡l lnq ''uotred perledÚr ¡o rrcalôc:ec 10u e¡C¡i alo¡luoc

s¿
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roletlonrhlpr bsfon the dieea¡c dcveloped (Drett, Scba¡ll end

tlrtghtr 1986). tf then ¡rc t nunber of unr:rolvcd laruea end

tecllngr of rcsontn€nt or ¡ng€r ebout Pt.t .v.nt¡' tt l¡ lllcly thet

th€ câr€gtver UIII feel norc ctressed (ßelzer rd llcnrt 1991).

Botb Bagtes et ¡1. (198?) and Zarlt and t¡¡lt (1986' rePorted

that th€ degree of atr€84 felt rclated to tÞ behavlor of the

lnpaired persoa. Stresg ex¡nrlenced lncreaaed rigrnlflcantly when

caregiver. reIþrt€d behavlor¡l dyafunctlons, Dct Zarlt and Zarlt

algo obeewed that the abtllty to toler¡tr ¡robleo behavlors

åctually lncreases aE the digeage Progreasea. l5-i¡ ablllty to adapt

nay be a reeult of becælng ueed to the beh¡vioral changes over

ttse.

Not only Dust attentlon b€ pald to tbe rtregaors that may

result fræ careglvlng, but attentlon Euat ¡læ b€ Paid to the

rtressort yhlch tac tnpactlng upon the ca¡g'ivrr ln the other

asp€cta of thelr ltfe. It 8r¡3t be noted th¡t tù¿ result¡ of any

Itudy lnto tbl¡ t!€a cannot control the llfc eventg that are

occurr!,ng out¡Ide of the careglvlng rttu¡tLon'

Fer atudLes exlst on the effectg of cà¡ooic atresaora oa

elderly caregivere, partlcularly when the oajor atreaaor ig the

B¡>ouae'o cognitive t.n¡nfumenÈ (George and Grryrtbr' 1986)'

Even though there Is conaiderable attentioa given to hær the

stresg ex¡nrlenced by careglvera can be retlercd, there hag been
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tltttc r33c¡ach to dat¡ on thc rffoctlvonc¡¡ of cllnlcal

lnt¡rv¡ntlonr tn roductng ¡tro.. lcvclr (t¡rlt' tnthony ¡nd

Eoutaelll'198?}.tnf¡ct,urInogrel¡tivolyltttlr¡boutwhlch

ar¡nctrofcarcalvlngare6olt.tre¡¡fultothrt¡picalcareglver

and wheth€r there change durlng the couree of thc lll¡o¡¡ (tllederehe

andFrugó,1983).Inrevlewlngthellterature,iÈaf'Peatgthat

there t.¡ sttlr a great dear of confueion rega-rcing the Eost

effectlveinterventlonatrategleeforstr€6grgduction.

DEPnESSlolt Ot lEl CIREO¡ltlRs

Vlrtuallyallcaregiversexperlenceaoûelegelof-depreaelon

(PoulehockandDeinllng,19e4).Inaatudybyl}rrractal.(1990)'

it wae re¡nrted that 3ot of caregivers to the cogDitivery lmpalred

experlenced a depregeive dleorder whlle lt of natcbed controle who

rìere not provldt'ng care exp'erlenced a depresslve dl'aorder' It

aPP€ar.thatttl¡actuallythccx¡nrl.enccofcarcgivlogthatoekeg

peoplevr¡lnerabletodePree¡lon,ratherthana¡nrronatorfanlly

htstorT of depreseLon (Dura ct ll'¡ 1990)' Cobe! and ll¡dorfer

(1988}re¡nrtedthat55tofPrtnålÏcaregl'vera'unrallytpouaea'

ex¡nrienced cllnical depreeeion' careglvers ofÈen ex¡nrience

feelingeofueeleggneaaandhelpleagneagatgoúe¡nintduringthe

courgeofthedieeaee.lherenayaleobefeellngsof¡nwerleesneee

experienced by e¡nusal careglvere' leadlng to depreeslve eyoptms

(CohenandEisdotfex,lgEs}.lhtsnayleadtofeeli.lgaofdecreaged
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phyrtcel vltellty¡ decrea¡cd .tånlnt, lorr of r[tf!Èitt' tn¡oonl¡ ¡nd

ylthdray¡l fro u¡uel rcttvLÈlcr (Îoillnh end llrtrtrrr 19841 t¡rlt¿

f9861. Eelcy lt 11. (198?t found In thctr 
'tudy 

t¡¡t caroglvcr¡ of

thoae rlth deoentl¡ serc rcre rr.kely to r€¡Þrt fEs.r health, ære

prercrt¡Êlon ædlcation u¡e ¡nd hlghcr utegc of bcrltb carc ¡ervlce¡

ghencæ¡nrcdtoacontrolErouprrùowgronotprovldlngcarg.

ßtlleen (1989) stated ln her r€Iþrt that lengtå of tl-Ee havlng

provrded care doee not have a negatlve lnpasË srE l¡ercepttona of

healtb,Þutanountofcareprovideduaaalgnlftc¡¡tuhencareglvere

evaluatedtheirheatthstatug.lheærecate¡rrovided,theleeg

¡neitlvelycareglvergratedtheirormhealth.lbË€areallclagglc

s!¡nPtooEofdepreeslonlSinankandStrlckland,l9E6l.

Hanyfactorshaveb€ennotedtobethecaugeofthedepreesive

3yqÊæâtology. the €ætion¡l gtraln of v¡!¡hing a relatlve'e

deterloratton In cogrnlttve statur rltb rerulti'q behavlorll and

¡nraonalltychangea,whilethecareglverloae¡ccgf¡anlonehl.pand

tatloaqlt¡altkelycoatributortodepreealvcflq'tæt(l.lortlzct

al.¡ 1989). tos¡ of one't roclel network' or l¡ck of ¡nrceived

adequate eup¡nrt, has b€en noted aa on€ of tbs Þ€lt Predistore of

depreeaion(FloreetaI.,1983).one'an¡lnerabilitytodepreaelon

when confronted by a difficu!'t eituatlon Ie aignilicantly lncreaeed

tf the lndividual doea not have a cloae confid¡¡te wlth whom they
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byc¡n.fPrerrthclrfceralndconcernrrnduhothr¡lfrelru¡4lort.d

(IÆrr€nthel ¡nd Bavcn, 1968) '

the ¡nrceptlon that one hck¡ control oYlt ü.'l .ltuttlon

lncrsager the llkelthood of feellng deprees€d (coh rnd Elldotc¡¡t,

1988}.DePrggglves]¡EPtæs'æa¡uredbytbtl€ckDepreealon

Inv€ntorî uere algntflcantly hlgher for relative¡ nto sere reaLdlng

wlththelopalredPerson.Noneofthoselivìñgewayfromthe

¡ntlent were clinlcalty depreeeed (cohen and El¡&rfcr, 1988) '

In a studl¡ conducted by l{orltz et al. (198ftt, lt wag found

that hueband caregivers were not depreesed lf t¡e= cogmltlvely

tn¡nlred wlvee crere unable to drese or ¡rash theoeelves. âIso, theee

hugbandg wer€ not negatively affected by i¡sreased houeehold

rea¡rcnelbllltiee nor by lack of participation i¡ social/l'eieure

actLvttLe¡.

In another rtudy by lttttng ct eI. (19861 it vas found that

careglvtng ulvea, ts o¡l¡need to careglvinE br¡¡be¡ds' r'ere Eore

llhely to ex¡nrlence a deterLoratlng rolatlorhip with thelr

tø¡nlred lpouse. Both hu¡bands and stvcs ser¡ i¡lluenced by the

percelved avatlabltlty of flnancial 6uPf,ort frc f¡¡ily or frlends'

and when tbey felt they were financially uneup¡nrted, they re¡nrted

depreeatve a¡m¡Êooe.

OÈher factors have been found not to have ¡ rigreificant fu0Pact

u¡nndepressloninthecareglver.Durationofþtiae¡noptonawaa
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not rlgniflcantly ¡r¡oct¡ted ntth deprerrlon ¡f,cròigglng, 19811 '

AI¡o found not to bo rlgnlftcant ar. dtffercncel i¡ rEc or thc

aevcrl,ty of thc lllnerr (Co€hn ¡nd lt¡dorfor, 19881. tn fact' the

careglvcr'lappralraloCtheirl¡nulc'|dlrablllÇuaeabetter

predlctor of depressioa r¡ther thsn the obJecttvc rcrrcrlty of the

¡ltuatlon (Bal,ey et tl.' 1987).

PtRl 1¡{o

LIlERtl¡tRl ntltlElf ot SUPFOR:I OROUP ïOnß

A aup¡rcrt grouP la a gatherlng of ¡nreons ex¡:rienclng cmon

probleoa reeultlng froo critlcat life gltuatlons (Scæt, Roberto and

Button, 1986¡ AlzheLner soctety of canada læaderrhip Tralnlng

Guide). croup me¡nbers share feellnge and exchange ideae on hon to

cope (l{Iddleton, 1984; Barnea et al', 1981; Davi¡s et tI" 1986;

ltarkr, 1988). Su¡¡nrt grouPs Eåy serve dtffer¡ct PurIros€3 for

fantly nenbers at dlfferent tl¡nes durtng thc couræ of the lllaer¡.

tor eIanPIe, lnforr¡¡tlon about the dlreaee, Prognoir, lnd expected

behavlor changea ln tbe Alzhelær vlctt¡ vould ¡nwide careglverl

r,ith knowledge whlch uIIl asslst theo ln copl.ngr ¡srLicularly ln tbe

earlyetageeofthedlgeage.Ingeneral,suPPortgrq¡Pgprovidea

forun for the caregiver to deal lntellectualty end 'otionally ulth

Alzheiner Dlgeaae-

Provldlng care to an Alzheiner victtn can be ¡'36 hour day',

(Hace and Rabins, 1981). Careglvera have no ti-æ to ¡aintaln their
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¡ocltlconttctttndoftsnloaetouchgtthfantlyr¡dfrlond¡.Îhc¡g

¡oct¡lconttgtrûsynotknoghotrtolnter¡ctuit.hthotnpalrcd

Personandfceluncoofortrblcorcobarra¡aedbyth¡ituatlon.lhoy

stopvialtlng'ghlchexacerbaterthereductlonl.ÛGontectntththe

roclaln€twor}'.E¡tabllrhlngfrlendehlpawltbottc¡rrhounder.tend

the carogtver'a sltuation and who are not s¡cæfortable or

eobarraseedbyth€tmPalredperson,helpethecareçivertorebulld

tgoclalneÈuork,whlcblnturnhetpctheatosalntal'nthelr

aelf-eateeo(lron8on,etaI.,1984;Davleactel.'1986;Gw}Êher'

1982).lhegecareglverEare¡laooftenoverr¡ùe!.redbythecare

neede of the trnparred person, and, aa a reault oeElect thelr osn

emotional and eoclal needa' the grouP expericece helps thege

caregiveretounderetandtheim¡nrtanceofcarlngfæthecaregiver.

Coping technlguee are a central focu¡ of aup¡nrt grouPg

(Bårner 6t al., 1981; cohen' 1983¡ Glaeaer ¡Dd rêrtt8', 1985¡ Ee¡Èurn

and tfagow, 1986; Kapuat, 1982; l{atkg, 1988}. tbc rtrengÈbenl.ng of

coplngaklll¡reeult¡ltltheetrengthenlngoftheabtlttyto

oalntal.nth€caregtvingrole.Hiddleton(198{}rclatesthatthe

focue of sugort groutts ig to ald the prioar¡r careglver In

undergtandlng,nanaglngandcopingwlthhte/herlifcgituatlonaglt

relateg to th€ lrupalred relative. coptng techñìques are learned

througheharlngexperiencesandwaysofhandlingbehaviorgand/or

gLtuattong nitb others wbo have arready deart vitb it. t{odelllng on
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on. rnother i. lnothêr bonoflt of ¡ rharcd group cx¡nrlcncc (Zarlt

.t ¡1.r 198?¡ Glm¡cr end llerlcr, 1985).

Îb¡ grouD. can be urtful ln hetplng mbcrt r¡fraoc thelr

er¡nrlencel. ÀIthough the preaence or coune of tÞ dl¡eage cannot

be changedr the yty one vlew¡ the tltu¡tlon and tbc æanlng glvea to

the situatlon can be changed.

Support groups algo gerve an educatlonal rolc. thle nay focug

on helplng fanlttee to readJust thelr erpectatloar, on provldlng

epecLallzed educetton regardlng the partlcular Ptticnt'a condltlon

and on aupplylng practlcal nanagement advlce. For exaru¡rler

knowledge of behavl.or changeg In the Àlzhelmer Patient nay greatly

enhance the ablllty of tbe careglver to contlnue providlng care. ff

the caregiver realizes that hallucinatlong are æt a regult of

nental lllnees but due to the phyalcal braln chü993 resultlng fræ

tl,zheLær Dlteaec, or thaÈ tholr ralatlv¡ l¡ æt behavlng Iû t

certala úånner Juot to annoy the caregtver, lt ll ütlclPated thet

tbe carcglver 1111 bs better able to coPe. frigùt 3t ¡1. (1987)

relate Èh¡t on€ of the ¡nettivc featureg of ru¡¡nrt ErouIìg l¡

knowledge butldlng.

Provlding lnfo¡matlon about coutunlty reaq¡rces and hor to

acceaa them la yet another role for theee grouPa. the facllitator

should have a good knowledge of the eerytces and regourceg whlcb are
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on¡vrllrbl3 la thclr partlculer coonunltlt rnd bo ¡bþ Èo Pt.. thl.

to grouP D€obcra.

Othcr F¡rIto.ot rcrvcd by rup¡nr-t grouP. l¡clÈ lncrcarlng the

caroglven' fceltngr of rclf-uorth and lncrcarl4 thclt ¡enec of

control oycr thelr llve¡ (Alzhetnsr Sultport Groqr: Leaderahlp

Tratntng Gulde)¡ aealstlng ln declelon-oallag (konson 3t tl.t

1984)r factlttatlng mutual grobleo-eol,vlng (Gvytbcr, 1982)¡ and an

advocacy role, lobbylng for ¡ b€tt€r under¡t¡ndl;g of the condltlon

and for Dore reaearch funds (Lock, 1986).

It nuat also b€ noted that sup¡nrt grouF .le not alwaye

necesaarily beneflclal. Ex¡nctatlons nay not elnys b,e met, and

thua, soo€ particl.pante nay feel that they did not benefit from the

experience and it wag of llttte or no advantage to them. Cop|ng

rtylee varl/ and there are dlfferent reactloa¡ to the role of

careglver t 3Q that aooo lndlvldual¡ Dql noù bãoflt fro the

cr¡nrLence of havlng ¡ttended r rup¡nrt grouP. ütbugh the cll,cnt

nâ be prolded wtth t luPPottlve relatlonahlp l^o e au¡r¡nrt gsouP'

thls does not aecesearlly oasure th¡t they vill, ln faet, feel

sup¡nrted (Goodman' 1991) -

l{o8t of the etudiee re¡rcrted on la t!€ literature are

eubJectlve reports that do not include quantlt¡tive reeearch. In

each of these re¡rcrts, beneflte to the Eenb€rt ¡¡e determined by

thetr verbal and, on occaaLon, written appralealr of the grouPg.
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oeurllyr no obJocttvc neasur€mentt of the changcr tbt occurred re

r re¡ult of group par{lctpatlon ¡rc utlllzed.

Sevenl rcporÈ. nea¡urcd bcnef ltr Þal obJoctlvoly.

ShtÞbal-Chan¡ngne and Ll¡rtn¡ka-Stachon (1986l cvds¡t d thG b€ncflt!

of a aup¡nrt grouP thcy faclllt¡tcd by utlllzlog terlt'r ¡Burden

fntervles' both before and after tbe Eroup letttæt, and at three

nonthe poet-group. Greone and t{onahü (1987} dld e ccaParlaon atudy

of the rate of lnstltutl,onallzatlon of the ca¡erccriver for those

careglvers rrho partlct¡nted ln ¡ .uPPort grq¡P lr cæpared to

control group eubJecta. Flndlngo of thls etudy arc tìat the rate of

LngtltutlonalLzatlon eras 56t loner ln the treatægt grouP than Ln

the control grouP.

Ànother evaluative etudy waa done by Ealey et, aI. (198?),

coo¡nrl,ng trc sup¡nrt groupar one shlch lncluded t ¡treaa Danageo€nt

cooponent, ¡nd one shlch dld not. ll€¡lur€æntr i.æluded the Bech

DepreasLon lnventory, Llfe SatlcfactLon tnder, iegrtlve lopact on

Elderly-Careglver lantly Relatlonghl.P, tocltl ¡cttyiÈtt neasurce, and

partlcl¡nnt ratttfactlon, rhLch vtt neagurcd Þt uae of the

Impreeeiong of th€ Cåregl.ver Group fora. thla atudy concluded that

the group partlclpanta dtd not show eiginificantly greater

i.mprovenent over ti.me conpared to waiting list cstrols. On the

meaaurea of the careglvere' peychologlcal and roci¡l functioning,
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lngroup ngtnb€r3 dld not rhou rlgnlflcrnt changc ¡ttcr pertlcl¡ntlon

th€ group proc€8r whcn cmpared to those on the Y¡itlnE llrt.

loeeland, Ro¡rltrr ¡nd t¡brccquo (1989) dtd, l¡ thelr rtudyr

r€port llgrnlflctnt Lnprovæntr for tho¡e sho rttcnded tuPf'ort

grouP¡'butthelea¡tl^nproveoentt'tanotdl.atheatcaof

careglver't P€rcelved burden. Àlthough t¡rlt, Antùoty and Boutsella

(1gg?) found i.mprovementa for those In groups, tùese lmprovenents

nere not etgrnl.flcantly dlfferent frm those ln ¡ non treatû€nt

control grouP.

Àlthough Ealey et rl. (r98?) coopared a eu¡4ntt grouP sith a

eupport group havlng a atress oanageßent coúponent, tàese groupa did

not include an educatlonal cooponent tn thelr Progitan8. Kahan et

aI. (19S5) gtudled a grouP which included educational and aup¡rortlve

actlvltles, but did not lnclude th€ streso nanageæût coo¡nnent' As

wellr tr¡h¡n ct al. (19851 rtudled levcl¡ of burde¡ ud degregalon,

rather than gtrego and depreeaton. the Ealey ¡t r1. (1987) rtudy

looked at depreeclon level¡ a¡ uell a¡ ltfe rati¡f¡etlonr but dld

not addr€8s th€ stresa lcvel¡ of the caregtverl. Grtcno ¿nd llonahan

(1989) r€port on a group rlth the three coopoûest¡ of su¡r¡nrt'

educatlon and relaxatlon tralnlng, for fanily caregivers to fral-l

elderty persons. their flndinge lndicate that a highly streased

caregivlng group ¡rere able to achleve statistically eigml'ficant

reductlons ln anxiety and depreeaion throogh sup¡nrt grouP
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lnt¡rvcntion. the¡c rf foct¡ ¡rgrc ar.¡t.!t t-ædlatoly port

lntcrvention¡nddccre¡redrmewh¡tovcrtl.m.Grllaghcrlt¡1.

(f986) re¡nrtcd that erctlonal 'uf[tort 
grouPt tbat ¡r' rlro

educ¡tlonal rn thcir focur, rc¡uIt¡d ln r rlgnlflcsÈ reductlon ln

depreaston¡corctlneoo¡nrtngpre.groupandPogt.groupteetlng.

llhltl¡cb, tarl't and Yon B!'le (1991) ln I re¡nrt oo the

effectlveneseoflnterventiongglthcareglvera,re¡nrtedlntheir

flndlngrthatbrlefeducatlonalandaup¡nrttvel¡terventlon¡uere

more beneficlal th¡n prevlousry found. l!Êy feel these

lnterventiongwouldbeevennorebeneflctallftù€stregBorgthet

careglveraer¡nrlence¡'erenotofeuchachronlcn¡tureandlfthe

lnterventlone were of a long-tetm nature'

tlaley(1989)aPP€arstocontradictthegefi.ndinge.Hestateg

thattherehavebeenfegcontrollcdstudl€stodete¡rnlnethe

cffectlvenegrofrup¡nr'ÈgrouPlntc¡rvcntlon,¡ndtù¡tre¡ult¡ofone

rtudyof34fentlycareglverruhoattended¡uchrfFouP¡hot¡odno

rlgrnlflcantchangeaaftertrêatæntoatnyoftheobJect,lve

caregiveroutcGæaaurea.llhenco¡nredtocareglversona

waitlngliot,therererenosigrnlflcantchangeri¡theare¡¡of

depreselon,Ilfesatl'sfactlon,coplngandgoctaleciivlty.Eoï'ever,

noet ¡nrtict¡nnts rated the group ae helpful la co¡ring'

Îhlgrevlewoftheltteraturelndicategthatfegstudl.eshave

beendonerhlchincludethecooPonentsofeduc¡tlon,eætt-onal
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.up¡rort rnd .tr€.t Eanagem€nt, ând whlch cÊiltze obJoctlvc

a€r.ureæntr to deÈerulne the cffectlvene¡r of æcù ¡ Prograo on

rcduclng lcvclr of ¡trc¡¡ end deprcsslon. ther. ¡¡r dt¡crc¡nnclcr

found !n prevlour ¡tudlcr and lt l¡ hoped that tll'a rtudy atEht

provlde !¡et ¡nother oPPortuntty to cveluåte tb3 effeetlvenee¡ of

theae euP¡nrt grouP..

therefore, thls practicum atudled an Gducâtlonal and

oupportlve grouP whlch tncluded a stress nanageæat cmponent. thl¡

atudyatteoptedtodete¡:nlnewh€theragræE'ProgrtDwhich

lncorporated each of theee con¡nnents ¡'as beneficial !n reductng

caregivere' levela of streee and depreeglon. fhir ïas dete¡mlned

through the uee of euitable measurefnente nhicb uill' be degcribed

later in thls rePort. As there was no control groqP' concluglons aa

to the cffecttvenegg of thta progran can only bc i¡fereotial' Àa

wel,l, other Intervenlng v¡rlable¡ oay have r¡ cflect uPon the

caregiver and cannot be controllcd for. thoee v¡¡i¡blca uhl'cb nay

affect the careglvcr't P€rcePtlona of thetr lltErtioas E¡¡!¡ lnclude

¡uch events a! deterloratlon of thelr health æ that of th€k

relatlver events occurrlng for other fanlly æra, changee tn

thelr eup¡nrt 8y8teú over which they have no cotrtol' etc. through

lnfo¡mat feedback at the end of each eeeglon, ræ of these eventg

becane known a¡d will be included ln the flndingp' Eowever, there
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lr no ¡r¡ur¡ncc th¡t tho grouP ¡nrtlclpantr È¡¡rd ell of thc

changcr occurrtng durlng the ¡nrtod of the gror¡¡t Drogrâ¡.
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CETP¡ER 2

¡aEoruElcl¡. llxlEl{oRl t'oR ooÛP H¡

Thtr cha¡Êrr wltl dercrLbc thc theorotlc¡l frsork rhlch s¡¡

tho foundatlon of thc Lntorvcntlon epproech ured t¡ tàl¡ practlcu.a.

As well, the dl¡tl,nctlon botween ru¡r¡nrÈ grouPr r¡d ælf-hcl¡r groupa

wtll be dlgcuss€d.

the lnterventlon approach tn this practicur rac a suPPort

group nodel. Katz and Bender (1976) deflne ¡ ¡oclrl ru¡4nrt grouP

ag lncludtng a) emall, face-to-fac€ grouP lnteractisa, b) eophaele

onPeraonalpartlclpatlonrc)voluntar¡rattend¡'lc€rd)acknotrledged

purpose for coolng togeth€r such aa to eolve a prô1eo or to help

Lndlvlduala cope with handicape or illneeaee' and c) provieion of

emotional euPPort.

oRouP DElllÍ¡Plll¡ll

thc tup¡rort group boing ¡tudlcd flt¡ the crit¡rla of tht xått

and B€nder (19?6) deflnltlon. thLr uas a roall, frct-to-fac. grouP

with tw€Ive group rober¡ vho æt reehly. Grqt mber¡ r€re

cncouraged to ¡nrtlcl¡nte 1¡ the ftrouP e:¡nrlcncc, to rcl¡tc thelr

Isgues and concerna and to oha¡n the grouP agende. tlthough grouP

nembere were encouraged tO tttend all neetlnga, tbeir attendance wag

certainly voluntary and based solely u¡nn tbelr æn intereet. the

group meoberg had a comon ¡n¡rltose for cmiag togetl€r and that wag

to help then to coP€ wlth their careglving reelÐli.billtieg, to
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Incre¡ec thelr loowlcdge about thc dlrea¡e ..d the r.rourcoa

¡v¡llebl¡ to then rnd to provlde ¡ach othcr vlth Etlonal rupport.

the rup¡rort group ¡tudhd rlent through dlffensÈ .teg€!, yhlch

haa been referr¡d to la the ll,tcr¡tur¡ tr flrq¡p develo¡ment

(Eartford, 1971). the¡c .tag€! lncluded the plenainft or fornlng

phase, ¡nd the beglnnlng, nlddle ¡nd end phaaer.

Pt¡¡fxltfo PEISE

thls Lnvolved the plannlng ¡nd prepüatlon whlch the

facllltator needed to do before the group aegenblcd. thle lncluded

the taeks of inltlatlng, eettlng up and coordln¡ting the group.

the facllltator, ln thl.c plannlng phase, b¡d to determine the

pur¡rcee of formlng sueh a group. One of the ¡nr¡nges of guch a

group would be to ¡neet the social-eûotional needg of caregivers.

Decreasing the feellng of belng igolated or alæ uith the probleo

and learnlng that one't probleae ¡rc aot unlgue, uriata cereglvon

ln coplng (Getzel, 1983¡ Scott et al.,1986¡ larit.t rl., 1987).

Ànother ¡n¡rlrose of ¡uch ¡ flroup 1r giviry caregtverf r¡t

opportunlty to ventllate thelr fecllnge of anger, gpilt, ¡adness and

helpleeeneee. Àccordlng to Barnes et al. (1981a1, rtrcngthenlng the

¡norale, enotlonal well-belng and treatnent glillg of the

care-provlding fanily is eeeential ln attalning o¡Êinal health and

maximr¡n effectlvenege in coplng.
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socl¡llzrtlon lr ¡noth€r ln¡nrtent bcnrflt of ruch grouPf'

suPPorÈgrouP!alroprovtdornopportunttytorophlri.erthoneedfor

cereglvcr. to ¡ttend to thslr on¡r need¡ (BarnG. at rl-, 1981¡ cohcn,

1983¡ f,cllY & SYker, 1989)'

Aaçell,otherPurPote!forformlngtucbrgrouplnclude

learnlng new coplng technlquee, provtding ¡n educ¡tlonal role and

provldlng info¡mation abouÈ cornraunlty reaources'

theee eupport grouP8 have cooe about tn ¡nrt rs the result of

theexletinghealthcar€8y8teúnotaddreaeingtbeneedsofthe

careglvera.Interventlonatreoftennadetotb.Pttl'ent,wlth

lLttle or no involveoent of the farolly. these suPfÞlt grouPa are e

r€gPonaetoagygteothathaanotbeenwlllingor¡bletoprovide

the education, aupport and guidance that the fanilieg need' Barnea

ot al. (19811 relate that as there ts no apeclfic dlcal treatEent

or reh¡bllltatlon av¡llablr for the cognttl'vcly iryalred ¡ntlent'

the fanlty aup¡nrt group ls one of the tetr lntene¡rtionr avallabLe'

By alding th€ careglver ln ¡ueh tr€a¡ a3 rtreogÈhenI'ng tbelr

eætlonal uell-belng, lt le gunlsed that thtl vIIl agsLtt theo In

provldlng care to the i-opalred pereon'

EEOrXXrro PEASI

lhlephaeeincludeddevelo¡mentofcodnonFrriþgegandgoale,

flndingone,splaceinthegrouPaeltrelatestôtheothergrouP

membere, and deftning oneeelf ¡s E Part of thls s¡ncific grouP' the
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l¡cltttrtor aaod¡d to r¡rt¡t E€ob.r. tn g.ttlng to bn ¡¡ch oth¡r,

to hclp theo feel cooforta.blc r¡rd crott. an etno.¡ùcn uherc rharlng

can takc plecr. A¡ r¡ell, tt ur¡ thc roh of tb¡ frcllltatorr Ln

thlt begtnnlng phaae¡ to hel¡r tbe group ldentlf¡r ûy !t ha¡ been

ostrblllhcd.

In order to have grouP neober¡ becooe oorc cæfortablc la the

group settlng and help theo to egtablleh cænalltlesr the

factlttator r€gueated at the flr¡t grouP neetlng th¡t nenbers break

up into pairs, Lntroduce theneelves to each other ¿nd then lntroduce

their partner to the grouP.

Co¡moa Concerna and lAgues and Ccmon er¡nrlenCee T'ere

eophaalzed to help grouP menbere to identlfy with each other and to

becooe more aware of thelr cæn PurPose for joiniry such a grouP.

Therefore, the facllttator oftea agked grouP mber¡ whether they

had er¡nrleaced rltuatlon. ll descrlb€d bt .æthcr of the

gartlclpantr. It wa¡ ¡lso ¡ role of the f¡clllt¡toa ln thl¡ pbaae

to cncurc that all oembers had ¡¡ opltortunlty to GlPrelt theoaelves

to that each of the ¡nrÈlclpantl nould feel that tbct contrl'.butcd to

thls grouP and that thelr concorna w€re lnPortent'

It was aleo in thle beginnlng phaae that the facilltator began

to emphaglze that the group belonged to the Eeob€r8' Èhat they could

control the agenda and that the grouP existed Èo neet their

concernS.
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ËIDDI¡ PErtE

It lr generelly ln thlr phare thtt coho¡tø dcrrlope, oeobcrr

bogln to doy.Iop norr¡t, Èhoy bacæ tncreaaLagly ccofortablo !n

rharlng ylth othcrl, ud goalr et. rchlcved bott fæ the grouP r¡ ¡

whole ¡nd for the lndtvldu¡l¡ who cæ¡rrl¡e tlre græP.

Coh€sion, according to ïaloo (1985) tr thc bi-ading together of

group aef¡bers whtch reeultg tn greater ¡nrtici¡ntion, tncreased

cqultoent to the group and greater tatlsftctlæ ultb the grouP

experlence. thic resulto fræ poeitJ.ve lnteraetlo¡¡ vlth others and

from tdentlfylng wlth othera who have a glDll¡l' grobleo (zaflt et

al., 1985).

In thig group, coheeion did develog. Àll grouP mernbere

participated openlyr dlecueeing their aituationg, feare and

probleme. xeobera s€r6 realr€ctful to each otb€t eres when oplnlona

dtffered.

l,leobers appeared cøfortable, offer€d op¡lrts6¡ end auggestlona

to eacb othor. Ar rcll, there uar qultc e blt of hr¡rcur' whl'ch

created a cæfortablc, relaxed atrcepbare s¡Êû though the

dlscuselona s€re often about palnful, dlfflcr¡lt rituationg'

E¡fDII|O PE,ISE

This ls th€ polnt at l'hlch the group endg or ig teminated.

thle phase included the pre¡nration for the endiog of the contracted
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I week progran, the le.t oreetlng of thlr phaee ¡d th. plennlng for

the futur¡ of thr grouP.

tt the ¡evcnth mettngr thc feclllt¡tor d.l¡cuÚcd thc cndlng

of the group progrtn and regue.t.d thtt aeobcn Dcaln to coa¡lder

whether they wtshed to conttnue æetlng ¡nd lf to, bor oftcn and ln

what t1çe of fo¡:nat.

At the laat oeetlng a lengrthy dtacueglon Yal held about the

future of the grouP. the partlcl¡nntr, slth the.tcaPtton of ooe of

the nenberc, declded to contlnue neetlng on ¡ lcle freguent baele

for a further ¡nrtod of tin€. crouP ælberr develo¡nd a

coheslveneeg and bondlng, and have tlrug declded tùat they wlsh to

contlnue to treet for an indeflnlte perlod of tiæ-

oRolrP slnuc:ntRE

the facllltator lg ree¡nnelble for &teral'ning hor to

lt¡¡cturG the group Ln order to Eåk lt ¡ffocttvr ln æetlng the

needs of the group Hb€rt. thl. cntallr develoPi¡g goal. that r11l

allos for ¡ucces¡ful grouP develo¡ment. Îo¡el¡d (1990) ruggeata

that tho practltloner needs to Pay attontlon to gOelr that focr¡r on

the functlonlng ¡nd oalntentnce of the grouP-

In tems of the functlonlng and mal'ntenaæ of the grouP' lt

ls necesaary to addrese such aaPeets ¡! bmogenelty or

heterogeneltl¡, eize of the grouP, tining of tle eeeeÍons, and

whether to develoP an open or cloeed grouP-
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Hæogcnctty wr. charact¡rtzrd by gror¡P @ò.ll rharlng the

comon chanetcrtrtlc of belng I carcalvcr to r cogaitlvely lopalrcd

r¡l¡tlv¡. tht¡ comon charectrrl¡tlc cra¡t.d I ooEon bond ¡nd

helnp¿ group oeober¡ ldentlly vlth each othcr (Cot y and Coroy,

19??). Scott .t ¡I. (1986) re¡nrtcd ln thelr rBudy thrt fantly

nembera cxpreeaed a dealre to have the o¡'Inrtunlty to tâlk and be

able to shara thetr probleme slth others ¡rho had or r€re Preaently

having to co¡n slth the 3aæ type of rltuatloo. lg the grouP

E€sþgr8 have dlfferent coplng aklllg and etylcr, different ltfe

experiences, background and exP€rtlssr 18 ulell ts dlfferLng

relatlonshl¡n wtth the carerecalver, heterogeneity erieted (loeeland

and Revle, 1984).

The group needed to be large enough to allos sbere to have

a good exchange of coping gkill¡, er¡nrlence¡ ad rbrrtng of cæn

concernr, br¡t ¡nall enough to ¡llor for l¡tLoacy ed to lllos ell

the ænber¡ tùe tLoe to dlccu¡¡ l¡aueg of coacen to theû. À grouP

of tuelve ¡der¡ wag congldered approprlat. to Et tbeee crLtcrl¡.

llnlng of the grouP æ€tl'n98 was lnotbcr r¡f!€ct of the grouP

structuro. the atudent detemlned that grouP neober¡ rpuld neet for

an 8-week period for trlo hours a geeglon. lbls ucnld allow adequate

tlne both for group cohealon to develoPr and for i¡foraation tharlng

to take place. Group æetlnge were held ln the evening, aince nost

oelnb€r8 rprled outslde of the hooe. 1r¡o hours e¡4-ared to be the
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Eârlnun lengrth of tlnc th¡t ure¡nbcrr uould ul¡h to r¡rad, end yot war

Iong onough to rddrc¡r ffib€rt' concernt tnd rlloY tLæ to devclop

grouP cohôlton.

thc .tudcnt dete¡:ntncd thet tht¡ ¡hould Þc r clorcd group.

Tht¡ clo!€d nenberrhlp allosed for t grðatGa æ oC cohclt'on,

gr€ater rtabtllty of role¡ and no¡:uar and EllorÉd tb group to rcve

through the atages of grouP develo¡nent ln . æ're predlctable

faahlon ltoaeland, 19901. thlr had to be baluc'ed egalnrt ån oP€n

ne¡¡bershlp whtch allærs for lncreaged new ldee¡ rzl regourceg to be

brought to the grouP. the ¡tudeat determined tl¡t for the lturPosea

of thta group, cloeed mberehip uould be nore a¡¡-oprlate.

gT'PPOR:T OR@P V8. SEI.I.EII¡ OROT'P

Hany of the gan€ goals can be ldentlfled for ¡elf-help and for

eup¡nrt groups. theee include outu¡I suPPort' eqntl¡r, affiroation,

¡hartng, 6crralo bulldlng, fûpqrtf¡g of lnfot'n¡tim, Èevlng e f3.]lnE

oC ¡oclal u¡efulnecc by belng !n e hcl¡rlng rol. ud oatlng grouP

Esnb€aa twtta of cæunlty rcrourcol.

the aaJor dlctlngutehJ,ng cbrracterl¡tlcr bct¡reen thege tuo

typ€s of groups app€ers to b€ ln tefEs of t¡. role of the

profeeelonal. In eup¡nrt groups, a profesrioo¡! nay act as a

facllltator for the grouP or Eay act âa a rresoluroe for tralnLng

non-profeeglonals to facilltate ¡uch grouPs. llit profeeslonal
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urually conttnus, tn tholr rolo ar feclllt¡tor, EtEp ¡dvI¡or end

lnfor'natlonprovldcrthroughoutthc¡xl¡trnccoftbgrouP.

tnrolf-helpgroup¡,thcprofeletonal'.rol¡i¡tnprovldlng

referrall, rervtng tt ¡ grouP edvlror or coa¡oltant and ln

organl,zlng the det¡llt of thc oeetlngr' Often' tÞ professlonal¡

nayb€avallable,butwlllnotbea¡nrtlclpantl¡tb€grouPonan

ongolng bagla.

noLl o! l¡El ltclLllr:$oR

the role of the facllitator lg nulti-faceted' lncorPoratlng

the folloglng: lnttiatl,on of the lfroupr grov1eloa of referralg and

Informatlon, provlslon of structure and noros for the grouP'

normalizatlon of experlencee for group Benbera, help in facilltatlng

mutual problem-eo1ving, validatlng experiencea' and help in

establiahlng a oocial grouP out of the robercbip (Gwlt'her, 1982¡

larlÈ st ¡I.' 1985)'

lhe facllltator oust have a good uaderataadilg of tlzhel-ær

Disease and lt¡ topllcatlonl, and or¡¡t bc ¡en¡ItLvc to tb3 eootlonal

andphyrtcalgtregeesplacedonth€cereglver.rcclr¡telnfo¡matlon

about the ædlcal and non-ædlca¡. asPect¡ of the di¡ease, and about

approprlate comun!'ty reaourcee Is essential'

IncontrasttoapeychotherapeutlcgrouPsettlog'tlreemphaaia

forthefacllltatorlgongtePPlngbackwhengrorrpænbersareable

to rprk through iggueg on their osn. the facilitator'l role Ig
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bartcelly to gruldr tht grou¡r ¡o thrt th¡ robort ¡t! rbl. to provldo

both practlcal rnd ætlon¡l u¡l.tlnc. to ¡¡ch otbr.

lho crcatlon of I rup¡nrtlvo, Tltl¡ æn-threatrnl.ng

cnvlronnent 1r cn¡cL¡l to thc ¡uccola of rucù ¡ grouP. Aa

caregl,vcn have ltntt.d froo tLæ, tt. ¡taesscd r¡d burdencd by

thetr carcglvlng rolee, and ¡re expreralng feeltogr of leolatlon,

they wl]! only return to the aup¡nrt grouP tf they ¡nrcelve thet !t

provldee thco wlth ¡æs benefltr.

the aup¡nrt group nodel of lnte¡rentlon rr¡ chogen ea tn

approprlat€ n€thod for thl¡ careglvlng ¡n¡nrlatlæ. thls eup¡nrt

group provtded the nenbera rllth an op¡nrtunlty to thare wlth each

other and, through the courge of the Progra.6, tåe oenbere becane

more coofortable tn thls eettlng as they noved tàrorgh the varloue

phaaes of the grouP develo¡rent.
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ctrglGr 3

IFTIRYI¡II¡d TE:T!ODt

DESCnTP!!Or Ot lãl colt¡El:l

the group Eet ¡t thc AlzheLmr Soclcty of l{anltoba (rsx}

offtce¡. Ihe âSt{ !¡ a non-proflt agêDcl¡ yblch y¡¡ founded tn 1982

to addrege lesueg of concern for careglven of Àl¡belner vlctl^os.

the obJectlvee of thls agency are to provlde info¡matlon and

emotlonal .upPort to fanlly eeob€n of Alzheiær vlctlna¡ to

encourag€ and suPPort reeearch ln thls alea, to ¡dvocât€ on b€hålf

of victims and thelr fanllles for enhanced aenices' to provide

educatlon and lncreaged coplng eklll¡ for profee¡ional caregivera

and to Increage cotuunlty altaleneaa e.bout Alzhei-ær dlgeaee.

ThIe agency hae a 22 gereon voluntary Board of Directora' the

equivalent of 5.2 profesaional ¡taff rnd 1.8 ro¡tport staff. In

addl.tlon, therc aac over 550 voluntc€r. aaaletLq Ia carrltLng out

the nandatc of the agencY.

In thc Provlnce of tlanltob¡ tû 1989/90 tb€sc sere t2 farlly

eup¡nrt groups operatlng under the aurpl'ceg of tÞ âS¡'l' rervlcl'ng

a¡rproxloately 25O ¡noPLe.

theee groupe have evaluated the Procees of tùc intervention þz

utlltztng Cllent SatLgfactlon Qgeetlonnalrea' but have not measured

changee to the careglverg regultiag frco the Lntervention. Noae of

theee groupar to date, have exanined the lnpact of the I'nterventioa
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ln rll three of the tr6a. of knowlcdge' .ta.s. ld deprorllon by

urlng n€raur@nt toolr. thc Aroupr vhlch havo o¡i¡t.d t! t{¡nltobe

have been rubJrctlvely rc¡nrtcd oor but b¡ve æt often u¡ed

obJcctlvc Eetaurem€nt. to sYelu¡to thetr f¡¡nct.

t¡cxtroe ol oBottP xEaÎ¡xo8

Practlcal arrangementg had to be nade ln tens of e ¡ultable

locatl,on for holdlng the group n€etlngt. À centrel loc¡tLon was

dee¡ned Eort appropriatc aa ths referral¡ werc fro ell part'a of the

clÈy. À oeetlng rooo ¡t the Alzhelær Soclety offLcer net the

crlteria for belng centrally located and provtdlng for privac¡r, and

the uee of thlg room rras negotlated with the Àlzheiær Soclety.

ltoDE oF rlllERvl¡frrolf

The etudent utlllzed both educatlonal end eu¡4nrtlve

ItrategLe¡ la a group settlng for careglver¡ of Ll¡åclær vlctlnr.

Three naJor rr€aa are ¡ddreeaed ln thc IntcryenÊioni tbae belng

hnotrlcdge, ftacat reductLon and lncrea¡cd aoclal ru¡4nrt.

the gror¡p ran for ¡¡l I reel ¡nrlod. tb totrl pro end

¡nrt-group ti-ne ¡nrlod was 16 reekr. the grroup ¡c¡¡ioar uere held

weekly, fot 2 hourg per eeeelon. Group glze wag 1ll nenbere. this

waa r cloged groupr neaning no new ffib€rs were allowed to JoIn the

group once neoberehlp had been esta.bllshed.

the educatlonal cooponent of the activitlea of eu¡4nrt groupg

haa been blghly regarded by nany authorg (Elnt rd lletc¡lf, 1986;
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Prett, Sch¡oall end lfrlghtr 1986¡ tlalow, 1986). 1Þ1 contend that en

under.tendlng of th¡ dtrea¡c lt¡elfr and tt¡ uodlcrr ¡nd bchavloral

¡ap€ct. provldc caregtvcn rtth cnrclsl lnfonrtic vhlch a.al.ta

thclr coplng. thlr hnowledge helpl to reducr ¡elf-lleæ, a. r,€11 t!

blaæ dlrected toward the Àlzhelner vlctl¡, æd enhancea the

careglver's confldence ln deallng wlth the ¡ttu¡tjon.

Educat!.onal rsp€ct! lncluded Ê preeeatrÈiæ on what the

dlsease lr, lts lnctdence, nedlcal aslr€ct8 as rsll.t the behavloral

changer whlch nay occur. Suggestlons for copiq rero aade. À8

wellr lnfo¡:nation was provlded on the legal lgsn t vhlch nay be of

lntereet to the caregl.vers. In addltl'on, i¡foraatlon on the

avallabtlity of corrmunlty reaources wae given'

Su¡ryortlve aepects lnclude the op¡nrtunlt¡r to discuga co@on

concera. and lseues slth othere who are havlng ¡i.rilar er¡nrlencea.

this ¡ctlvlty has been re¡utod to reduco the aea^æ of l¡oletlonr to

provlde rols nodels for learnlng horr to deal rith tho f¡p¿frcd

p€raon, tnd to hel,p tn reeolvlng rooe of tho fczlinga end I'¡sue¡

whlch ar6 created by havlng a relatlve slth thlr illness (Bârnet ct

aI., 1981¡ ?,atLt, Anthony and Boutgelle, 1987). Þ eophasle ¡¡ta oD

providlng group ¡nrtlcl¡nnte wlth an o¡portuniÇ to ehare thelr

enotlonal reactiong and to develop a networL vitl otherg uho ¡re

experlencing corrmon concerns. À non-threatenlng, coafldentlal, safe
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.nvlron¡o€nt for vcntlng fcellngt end dlrcurtlng coptng rtret€glG!

er. thc goel for these ¡eg¡lon¡.

stre3. nanageoont e¡3 ¡l¡o dl¡cuarcd thrurghout ths group

segllonr. the cffcctr of both good and bad ¡tre¡r u,cr. outllncd, r!
wsll ag what cen be done about rtreos. Strelr Eå!¡geoont techn1quee

rrere enployed, and group fneûbers were able to ¡lractl.ee these

technl.gues rt hom. Thc fomat for preseDti¡g thla atreas

Dânagen€nt conponent lncluded both short present¡tlong as erell aa

group exercl.ges or ac.tlvltl,es.

The organlzatl.onal structure of the group provlded for goae

flexlbllity ln perml,ttlng the group to control the agenda. For

exarnple, when group nembers wighed to have ungtn¡ctured agendas, or

wiehed to uge more group ti-me on a particular topic of interest, the

group wag aÌlorred the fleribllrty to nate tàLa decl.¡ton. (progran

outllne found ln à¡4nndfr A. )

xEr8a, sEI¡c:ItOl¡ CBIttRtl

lnltlelry, lt had been pro¡naed tbat a¡nulrl carcgiver¡ rould

bo the focu¡ of thl¡ rtudy. rherefore, letten of L¡troductlon (tn
A¡ryendrr 8) had been sent to health care ageacie¡ rnd gerlatrlclane

ln l{lnnlpeg ¡rho work wlth Nzheimer viGt{ñ8r requesting referrale
baeed upon the follonlng criterla:

1. Diagnosla froo a phyrlclan that tbe ia¡nlred person hae

Àlzheiner Digeage. DlagnoaLs to be knorm for a ¡nriod of no leea
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than thrêo ænth. rnd no ronger thån tno yer:r prlor to accePtanco

InÈo tho grouP.

2. Carcgl'ver¡ to be the e¡nurc¡ of tlc LuP¡læd ¡nrlon and

wLll reslde vlth the carcrocatvet'

3. the grouP gesslon¡ would be avelleble oaly to thoge

spous€a who bave prevlouary not attended ¡n À.fzhei-ær JuPPort grouP'

{. Careglvero to be betseen the ager of 5O ¡¡d 80 yearc and

not theneelves dlsplay any elgns of cognttln lntni¡ænt'

5.Shouldbeabletoundergtand,rcada¡dyriteBngllah.

6. Partlcl¡ntion Ln the grouP to be voluntary' but

agree$€nttocoûPleteallquesttonnalregandtestgtobereguested.

Priortoeendlngoutlettergrequeati.tgreferralsfromthese

healthcareagenclesandgeriatrtciane(iatheAPpendtr)eachwag

contactedbytelephonotoadvl¡etheúoftþlettcrtob€recelved.

It raa anttct¡nted that t ¡nreonal contast sade to the referral

ag€nt! alght Increasc the probablllty of the.ir coolnart,'on ln naklng

thege rcferrelr.

1l,or'€€hsfollowlngtheu¡t11n9oftùeeelcÈterr'another

telephonecalll'agoadetoencouragethereferralofproapectlve

cllents.

At the end of a sLx week ¡nriod of attægtfng þ gollclt nanes

of¡neeiblecllents,onlytsoaPProPriatereferral¡b¡dbeenmade.
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Several ¡ncelbllltlea erlet whlch 6üy erplein shy so few

¡pous€s werc referred to thlr progran. S¡rcueee !¡I b. reluct¡nt to

lcave thelr t"opatred .pouso ¡t hoæ wlth hoæ car. JuPPorta and oay

not havc or !û¿y not wl¡h to Lnpose u¡nn othet f¡¡¡'t rub€rl. the

spouoes eây b€ !o overwhelned slth tagk of ¡trczidfng caro the

attendance at a group nty b€ vl,esred aa an addltloc¡i' burden rather

than ag a beneflt. Anottrer ¡neetblltty roay b€ t:¡t' In general,

spoueal careglvers Eay have preferred another E€tùo¿ of Interventlon

than a eup¡nrt group. Àg the naJorlty of referr''. ca.ne froo the

Àlzhelner Socletyr and, ae spouaes were far leec l,:kely to contact

the agency than were adult chlldren, there were fe¡- aåE€a fonrarded

for referral to the grouP.

therefore, crLteria for the selectlon of clienta for this

group werg changed to lnclude the followLng:

1. Dlagmoalr th¡t the l^o¡nlred p€rlon ba¡ llzheLær Dlseaee

or anothêr related cognltlve ln¡nlrnent.

2. Careglver to b€ the apouse or âD ¡dqlt chlld or

grandchlld of the lnpalred P€raon' and, at the ¡n!:t of acceptance

lnto the ftroup' that the tn¡nlred P€rson l¡ reaidlng ln a

non-tnstltutlonallzed setting.

3.

Englieh.

Careglver ehould be able to undergtané, read and rrite
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a. Prrtlcl¡ntlon tn tho grouP to b' volunterl' but

rgre€tr€nt to cmploto all queetlonnalrc¡ ¡nd to¡t'¡ to bo rcguett'd'

so¡rBcl ol rEllRRr¡t

Rccn¡ltûsntofgrouPænb€rtya.rttoqÊ.dbycontactlng

several .ourc€!3 the soclal llorh de¡nrtæntr of ¡ll hoepltelr ln

thecttyoflllnnlp.eg,theofflccof@ntlnulngcerr,theàlzhel.ær

socrety of l{anltoba, all gerlatrlclan¡ ln the ctty of rlnnr¡rg, Age

ando¡r¡nrtunltycentre,lfoN,andJegtghchlldld'úl'lyseE?l'ces.

Àeprevloullynoted,¡llofthegcrofcrrrltgent¡were

contact€db!¡telePhone'aletterofl'ntroductlæyalgenttotheo

and there waa t follow-up telephone call o¡de'

one referral wag recelved fron Age and oPPortunity centre, two

referralgfrooagerlatrlcian,onereferralfræabocpltal.aocial

gorkd€Ptt.ÈD€ntandtwenty-etxfrmtherlsb3iætsocleÈyof

tfanltoba.

Each¡ntentlal¡nrtlctpantsa!contact'rdþtelephoneto

degcrlþothe¡nrr¡n¡eoftheEroupandthecrpectrtloarofcachgrroup

neober. of these rcferr¡lr, thlÉcen peoplc rrgrerrcd rn latcrett

InbelngrPåttofthi¡study.lbeatudentÉl¡dlviduellywltb

thesetblrteen¡ntentlalparttcl¡nnts!dtùePrc'ceesand

exPectattonsofl'nvolveoent¡predegcrlbedtagreaterdetall.

Elevenoftheeelnefnb€rsattendedonlregularbaal¡and

coopletedtheProgrsn.lhetwelfthnenberyt!a19yearold
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Epndaon, rho, upon further conrldentloa dld æt f¡el cæfortablc

rtt.ndlnE thl¡ Progrta ylth tt¡olvo atddle-rgrd rnd oldorly

prrtlciptnt.. Thc tblrtcenth robor only ¡ttrndcd tuo of thc

a€arlona, end gavr r Ytrtaty of rstlonr rhy ahe rr¡t ¡n¡lr!¡ to ¡ttond

ths rect of ths meetlngc.

lIXtrO Ol 8E88lolf8

Recrultment of grouP E€nb€rs wag lnttlally rltütcd ln October

of 1991. After waltlng r Perld of levenl uoef¡ for the ref€rrtl

of spouses to the group, tnd r€celvLng onlt trp ¡IrProPrlat€

r€ferraltr the gtudent deternlned that the grouP vould becæe o¡nn

to the chlldren of the ln¡ntred P€roon ¡s rell. lberefore, !n

Noveober of 1991, the student reconttc'td all of tbe referral agenta

to advlee them of the change. Referrala Here recelved Imediately

frø the Àlzhelner tlocloty tnd thc ltudeot begrn the lndlvtdual

pro-group æ€tlng. ta Foveobcr. âlI of thc¡o ln rrvlô¡¡l l¡tc¡vlor¡

took place ia novenbor and D€cêúb€r of 1991. lb¡B grouP æetl,nga

began on lebnrary sth, 1992 and etcb grouP !€ûbGr urt cont¡cÊcd by

phone to reolnd thco of the .tartbg datc, tb group ¡¡D untll

l{arch 25, 1992. the 7 ræek foll.on-uP seaalon va¡ held oo l|¡y 13,

1992.

Bight grouP neetinge rere h€ld on ¡ seellt baalar for a two

hour perl.od ln the evenLng.
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prlor to tho group neettngr, ¡n lndlvlà¡l tntervtos Ha.

conduct.d ulth oach of thr Potontlrl cll.ntr. Ë.l. æetlng. took

plecc rlthcr ln thc ¡nrttcl¡nnt'r hæ or ltr tb offlcc¡ of the

AlrheLær Soctety, ba¡ed uPon tho profrrcacr of the poÈentlel

prrtlclpent. À11 oC thoge IntctvlcrÉd lndlc¡trd rn lntere¡t tn

belng t I}art of thl¡ rtudY.

Generally, theae lndlvldual lntervlæs lrtæd between ¿15

olnute¡ and lt hour¡. Easlc lnforoatloa ut. obt¡i.nd (ln APf¡ondl¡

c), th€ str€3g gutz wae adnlnletered ¡¡ ra3 tb. f¡¡¡t Ptrt of the

Alzhetoer Dlseaae thowledge lest (f¡ fp¡¡endh Dl. As well, all

partlcl¡nntg were requeeted to algm a conaent ¡ør (in Àppendlx C),

pe¡mltttng the factlltator to rePort on the resslt¡ of thls etudy,

eneuring conf ldentialltY.

lleettng lndlvldually rttb cacb ¡ntentl.al I¡ÚtictPtnt provlded

rn op[þrtunlty for the lactlltrtoa to beEfa to.ttåblLeh re¡'Inrt

uLth the flrouP neob€rt. Eavl,ng theec lndtviùrf, face-to-fece

Es€tlngs ¡ltotr€d for ¡ levcl of cofort to be ercfaeea beforc the

group Proosat began.

Eavtng oeetlngo on a reekly baela for ¡¡ 8 t€.t ¡nrlod allosod

for a comltnent to be nade by the ¡nrtlcl¡natr tå¡t was feaalble

glven that a Large proportlon of thoee rlro attended rcrked full ttoe

outg1d€ of the hooe. Thla echedule ¡Igo allosed for tLoe to attend

to the ongol.ng ree¡rcnelbllltlee that the ln¡nlrrd Peason denanded.
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rould be held on lrd¡.rday cvcnlngr

ae tholr preforæ oa th¡ Ba¡lc
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cErs¡Bt I
nnLnl:l¡oil oF lül ono@ llt¡ERltE¡tlo

A quart-er¡nrlæntal derlgn wa¡ u¡ed tn tbl¡ rtudy. Refer to

the lltEo ChaË (P{r. 62} lor lchedullng of ¡¡þr¡ìcrratlon of tho

D€aaur€ú€nt¡ uhlch wsrc utlllzed ln thlr rtudy.

fn order to evaluat€ the effectlvenea¡ of tÞ l¡terventLon, I

utltlzed th€ followlng neaeureosnt lnetn¡nent¡ (ia Àp¡tendh D ¡nd

l)t

1. the A1zheLúo€r's Dlseaee Inouledge lcet ¡Dlecloann et

rI. ¡ 1988).

2. Beck Depreaglon InventorT (Beck, Àaræ t., 1967).

3. Streag 9r¡12.

4. Soclal SuP¡rcrt Questlonnatr€.

5. Clleat Satl¡factlon Questl'onnalrc.

tl¡hrl,ror'r Dllrll¡ l¡orlodq¡ llbrt

The lnstn¡ænt utlllzcd In thl¡ rtudy va¡ tùe AlzheLær'¡

Dlgea¡e Knotûedgre lest (Dt€cttna¡r¡ et aI.' 1988). Pe¡:olgslon to use

thLs lnstrr¡æat sas obtalned fræ Dr. Steven Sarit (æe Ap¡nndl¡ ll.

the test conalctr ot 20 nultlple cholce queatloar. lor the gurpoaec

of thla atudy 19 of theae guestlone tere cho¡ear aa the 2oth

queetlon related to the Anerican health care qttcn and sae not

relevant to tbla ¡nrticular atudy-
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tor oach guertton, th€r. lat 5 ¡nrrlbh a..Iþnre.¡ thc

corroct ro.Ponlo, thrcc dt¡tr¡cton ¡nd err 't doa't lnou' poeelblc

rospon¡c. the three dl¡tractcn ¡ra repreaeotrÈtve of co@on

aleconceptl,on¡ lndtvlduall h¡ve ¡bout thl¡ dl¡e¡¡c. E¡vlng ü 'l

don't t¡now. câtogory helped to dlffcrcntlate betro ¡lrlnfonutlon

and lach of Ìnotrledge.

the queetlons covered ¡ wlde rtnge of conte¡t .'reao lncludl'ng

diagnoclr, tyúPtoos tnd behavlourl. thl¡ t€8t rr¡ ¡eneltlve to

r€aponaes that tndlcate elther t n€gatlve or ¡neltire blec. Answere

Lndlcattng a ¡neltlve blae refer to ¡ tendency to rnds¡3s¡lnate tbe

aeverlty of the dlgease whlle thoge ¡rlth a n€gatlye blae lndlcate

that the rea¡nndent belleves that the dieeage is I¡ fact Eore aevere

thân lt actuallY le.

A¡ Dlecl¡mann et ¡1. lndlcate, those rlth ¡itbr a ¡nrltlve or

negatlve bla¡ ln thclr reaponaaa aay ladlc¡t. lnc'aG.td dlffLcultlor

ln coptng. Those wLth ¡ ¡nsltlve blar aay p¡¡t¡fr In ¡ctlvltle¡

uhlch they fecl oay enhanc€ or Increa¡e the lntellcctual functlonlng

of the lrn¡ntrod D€a6on' uhLl¡ tbo¡e vLth ¡ negat&r bier aey lall to

uae practlcat or nanagement technlqueg nhlch right aaglgt the

tn¡ntred person ln thelr functlonlng.

Coefflclent alpha waa ueed to €otlnåt¿ the lnternal

conelatency of this teet. theee alpha coefficieots ttere hlgh,

ranglng fræ .71 to .92.
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thl¡ to¡t h¡¡ ratlrfactory rolhbtllty r.d velldlty, whcn

tested ulth undergraduato rtudentr, uadergraùetr g€rontologv

¡tudent¡, graduatc gcrontologl,cel rnd roclal rcrL ltudentr, and

grofcealonal¡ rorklng ln thc ¡nr of æut¡l ho¡ltå.

'!b¡ locÌ' Dcorr¡¡l,o¡ t¡vrnton

Pe¡mlerlon for uge of tblr lnatn¡ænt nar gr¡ated by paullne

Caras, Unlver¡lty of Penneylvanle Pre¡r (ln Âppend.ir p).

The BDI 1¡ a 2l-lteo eelf-ratlng depreaalæ rcale rhlch ls

cllnlcally related to the depreaalve rtatr. rhtr i¡rentorï cont¡lng

four poeeí.ble aesponses ln each of tb 2l cetrgorle! that the

Lndlvldual n¡y ree¡nnd to, ranglng la ee'vcrlty frc¡ neutral (o) to

a hlgh of (3) for very aever€. The lnst:n¡ctroa¡ direct that each

reepondent read all of the statenents ln each grcn4r and select Èhe

response that æ.t closely reflect¡ the ray they beve been feellng

¡t thc ¡nrt,lcular ¡nlnt shen tho BDI lr bolng cqrretod. rf ærc

thrn on€ reslronge ts lndlcatLve of bos tùc res¡n&nt l¡ feellng,

the lnstn¡ctlonr dlrcct the ¡nrron to circls cacb of the rolpona€a

whlch reflcct¡ hor they feel.

thl¡ lnventory 1o scored by r"rrrnrFg up tbe retlnge, wlth a

hlgher acore lndrcatlng greater aeverlty of depression. lbe range

of gcoree tr froo o to 63. the cut-off rcores nùich were used ln
thls studlr trere those reco¡nqended by Gallegher et ¡1.(1992). Thege

are as folrore: nomal range - 10 or belosr Ettd dfPreearon r 1l to
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or16l oodcratc deprc¡rton r 17 to 23t and revero dcprcreton . 2{

grattar.

ße¡n. ¡nd Sellr (f99O) r.port ln thrlr ¡¡tlch th.t thc BDI

cocfflclont rlpha rcllabllltlc¡ uor¡ ¡ufflclont to l¡d1crt. that the

BDI lr ¡ u¡eful rcreenlng tool rlth an clderly ¡n¡nlrtloa.

they alao report th¡t the BD¡ correlated rigoiftcantly wlth

ratLngo of depreaolon th8È cllnlcl¡nc oade (r r.61rnd.73), wlth

the Eanllton Ratlng Scale (r - .75 to .82) rnd rltb tùe SIDS (r t .72

to .76) (Beck, 19731 Beck and Bea¡nesderfer, 197{ rnd, Becl and Beck,

L9721.

Beck ct ¡1. (1961), lndlcate that tho 8DI ber hlgh Lnternal

consLstency and etablltty, which ln turn indlcates r hlgb degree of

rellablllty and valldlty.

thlr lnvcntorl haa been found to bc r¡Ileble 1¡ aeaeaeing

adult deprcrslon a¡d Gallagher lt ¡1. (1981) ¡t¡t¡: '(¡) thc BDf

ha¡ ree¡nctablo Latern¡l conalrtency a¡d rtablllþ' for u¡e ul,th

older ¡dult¡ ln rcsearch ¡¡d (b! the BDI ¡tryoaa. rGl¡tlyGly adequatc

¡¡ ¡ cllnlcal ¡creenlng lnetruænt for u¡e vitb tbc ol&rly'.

Strrr¡ OuLr, Socirt SupoorÊ Ooortl,oa¡¡i¡r r¡d etlcnt

Setlrf¡etloa Ouc¡tloaneirc

AlI of these queetlonnaires rere develo¡nd by tùe ctudent. Àa

r result, they nere pre-teeted on conauners ¡¡d pe'ers. The

conaumera $ere neobera of t sup¡nrt gr6¡p for careglverg of the
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phyrlcelly dlrablcd, uhlch the ¡tudent lt ¡lro frcllitattnE, ¡¡ rel,l

r¡ other carogtvcrr that the rtudent 1. uorklng ritå. thcrc r*rro

twenty-onc ellontr uho provlded ruggertlon. ¡nd ctenger to thc¡c

quertlonnalro¡ betng devcloped. Pecr. uer¡ al¡o r¡f.d for lnput and

thlr lncluded rocl¡l sorkcn ¡nd hæ carc uorkcrr rào sorh slth the

¡tudent ln a gerlatrlc health care contre. the quc*.l.onna1re¡ were

dletrlbuted to cleven p€€r¡, sho offered va¡lcd responsêa ¡nd

ruggeatlonr.

Both rpeclflc changes and general c@€ntr çrc offered. 36€

of the e¡nclflc changee lncluded the organlzatlon of the questtona,

the ranking of the ree¡nn8€6, and change of lngtnctlon¡. Xoct of

the recomended changea rere lncor¡rcrated ln !þs fìnrt draft of the

guestlonnaLree.

General cments lncluded the follælng: dl¡rct¡ lnfornatlve,

rtral.ght-tonard, ¡¡ ro11 ¡r thc follorlng cæût rbq¡t thc Soc!¡l

Sup¡nrt Q!¡eetlonnal.re¡ 'In n¡z oplnlon thlr q¡gcdionnalro uot¡Id

lnfluence lndlvldual¡ lnto thlnktng about the qurüt!¡ and quantlty

of eu¡4nrt yhlch they recetve. thlg could Dc beacflcl,at to

lndlvldual¡.' lbl¡ rtatænt sae nade by a coarær of renvlce, e

fanlly caregLver.

Strc¡¡ Ouf¡¡

the ¡treee gulz sag developed by the atudent to determlne the

level of streag experlenced by theee caregtvera. Rea¡nndenta rúere
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r.qucst.d to cooplct. the .aæ ltrcrl gulz both prr end ¡nrt grouP'

tt w¡r hSnthctlzed that through thc group Procs¡t, rltb rn copharll

u¡ron ¡trcrt aanagænt tcctrntquor rnd cerlng for tb cercalvor, that

the naobeil r¡ould ro¡nrt docrea¡ed rtr.t. lovcl¡ tþ.t grouP' .rhc

reault¡ of thl¡ tostlng would thur lupgort tblr b¡¡ntheel' or not

rup¡nrt lt.

the ¡trega qulz haa 23 dlfferent queetlona ritb 'yes' or 'no'

resI,onsea. the in¡tn¡ctlons dlrect the person ccqrletlag the qulz

to relate thetr â¡rarrera to thetr ex¡nrlencea or feellnga durlng the

¡net twelve ¡nonth¡.

Àg thl.a gulz waa develoged by the otudent, æ cut-off level

wae eetabltshed to determlne whether an lndLvidurl wae hlghly or

noderately atresaed or not gtreeEed at all. Rath€a' thie gulz waa

develo¡nd to lnveatigate changea between Pr3-glrP lnte¡rentlon

cæ¡nred rlth ¡nrtAroup lnt'rventton'

lbl¡ queetionnalrc uts developed to attc-Ê to dete¡mlne

whether ¡octel luplrort sa8 E ædtatlng factor for tle¡e careglvcil.

one of th€ guestiong to be addresaed t¡ whether tboe. caregLvers rho

lndtcated feeling nore aupported sould aleo Indlcatc lesg gtreea and

lor¡er dePreeelon acorea.

the Soclat Sup¡nrt Qgeetlonnatre wag develo¡nd by the etudent'

It Ig a Lllert Scale, wlth ree¡nnses ranglng frc rvetÏ Et¡ch' to
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'not ¡t lll.. lor oach of the actpon.ca, thc ell.ttl rt€re ¡sked to

ar!€r¡ thc sæunt of luPPort acc.lvod fræ falily, frlend¡ end

nelglrbourt.

thc guestlona rere dealgmed to ¡ollclt lnfon¡tlon on lu¡r¡nrt

fræ botb tbe forual and Lnforual lupI,ort ryetoor. ttto qu3ltl'on3

rrere developed to tr1l to obtaln tn underttandlng of how au¡r¡nrted

thc ree¡nndent feel¡ In a general ¡€nge.

These three queotlonnalrer r€rc a.Llnl¡tered ¡t verlour polnts

of the progrân. the Stress Qr¡Iz was ¡drnl.nlttered rt feek Or¡e of the

progran, lleol ltght and agaln 8t tho 7-reek follæup. lbe Soct-a1

Su¡r¡p¡1 Qgeatlonnalre wa¡ admlnlstered ln tbe preliroup Lndlvldual

lnterview and agaln at the 7-week follor-up aearion. the Cllent

Satisfactlon Qgegtlonnalre waa utlll,zed only oæe' 8t the last

¡egslon of the Progrln' lfeeh 8.

Cllr¡t l¡tlrfretlon Ou¡¡tt oa¡rl'rr

At the flnal group æetLng r Cllcnt Srthftction QuestlonnaLre

(ta À¡rynndlr l) va¡ ¡dnlnlatercd, .o that ftrouP ¡trrttcl¡nntl could

ovaluatc the group rseslona vlth anon¡mlÈy rnd coofidcatlallty. fhe

reault! of thls questlonnalre are re¡nrîed on ln r later chapter.

Po¡t-Sc¡¡lo¡ RcPort

Ae n€llr at the end of eacb week'a oeeting, Yitb the exceptlon

of tleek I' a Post-Seeglon Re¡nrt Haa coopleted þt each of the

¡nrtlctpanta (ln Appendlx E). thts re¡nrt provlded. gauge of what
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group D€nbcrr found tho ært urctulr the l¡e¡t ulcful, end offcrcd

theo the olrf¡oÉ,unltti to nake cæntl end ruggettioa¡ ¡bout the

progran. Thlr Pott-Se¡rlon Re¡nrt u¡l not utlllz¡d cn tfeeh 8 e¡ the

Cllcnt Satl¡factlon Queetlonnalrc uar cmplotod, È.ich l¡ alco ¡

ratlng of tho progrtn. Cæntr tt to shat the gE€nP f€ûberr rated

at ltktng noat and leaat about the group can be fæd ln àppendl.I G.
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cEtgtlr 3

lEl Cltlorglfl

tho earcg¡lvcn rho çor¡ IllÉ of thl¡ ft¡ry u€r. both the

.pousê! ¡nd thr adult chlldren of cogrnltlvoly tæU¡e¿ P€r.on.. All

of the careglvep ¡tero fcnalo, ud rlerc Cauc¡¡t¡¡. lge of the

rubJectr ranged froo uld-30'. to nld-?O'r. Agt of the Lopalred

carcrecetrrer¡ ranged froo 66 yeas old to 9O yern old. the mean

ag€ of thesa relatlveg wa¡ ?6.3 yearl. the lençrtf of tln€ that the

ln¡nlred p€rson dlsplayed aæ of the algne of cognitlve l^opalrnent

ranged froo ? !,ears to 6 oonth¡. the average lcagtà for all grouP

úembers havl,ng notlcd the ona€t of the dlae¡¡e vas 3.7 yetrs.

t{hlle spectflc data relatlng to gocloeconomlc st¡tu¡ and ethnlclty

waa not collected, lt appeara that all of the grcr4r Eb€ra are froo

lor¡ nlddle-c1aas or hlgher rocloeconoic at tus and are

representatlvc of dlffcrcnt ¡thnlc backgrrdr (ânglo-$¡ron,

Olcalnlan, Jeclth), but uere all Caucacl,üt fnr3¡ ¡¡¡d thu¡ aot

repreeentatl,ve of eny vl¡lble nl¡orlttcl.

thle ear¡rlc tr not rePreaentetlvc of ¡ll cereElven of the

cogmlttvely tn¡nlred. tlthough ¡ nr¡nber of r¡en sc contacted, aone

expressed ¡n lntereet ln Jolnlng t suPPort grouP lt thla tlme (wlth

the exceptlon of Cllent f13, ¡ 19 year old grandroû, uho, after the

Lnlttal intervlew, declded not to Joln as he did ¡ot ul.sh to be the

only aale ln the grouP). As wellr the oaJorlt¡' of grouP Eeobers
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ser. rdult chlldron r¡th¡r th¡n .fþr¡..| (only 3 q¡t of th¡ 12

D€rnbart ssra rPou!€!). tht¡

deoand¡ ¡llaccd uPon aPouter,

tn¡nlrcd PGr.on llone, or h¡d

Although the orlglnal lntent of

Dry b. I rorult of th¡ carcglvtng

ybo uould b. ua¡Þlr Èo lcav¡ tho

no ona to ctta fæ thelr lPou!''

tblr rtudy b¡d bcca rn lnto¡lventlon

plannedulthapoueea,onlytroa¡lproprlatcreferrrlrwerenade.ls

the oaJortty of referralc caæ fræ the AlzheLær soclety, lt would

aPP€a8th¡tDostcontact¡totbeageogyarrn¡dcþlldultchl-ldren,

¡ooetLæ¡ on behalf of thelr careglvlng ¡nrent, r¡d often on thelr

ocrn b€half .

In ¡ddttLon, thoee who contaet the Àlzbci-ær soclety for

lnfo¡:natlonorgervlcegarenotrepreeentatlveoftbenulti-culÈural

nature of our eoclety. Generally s¡naklng' rcet of those contacttng

thc àlzhelær socioty are nlddlo-cl¡¡s lndtvldurl¡. At twenty-tLr

of tho¡e orlglnally contected regardlng I'nclurloo l¡ thlr rtudy r'ere

referrcd by the AlzheLner society a¡d four rsf¡rrú¡ caæ frø other

lollrc€8r It ts the tlzhetner soctety refcrral¡ tù¡t rakc up ths Yeat

oaJorlty of thoee who ¡nr*lcl¡ntcd' In f¡ct' rll but oac of thc

group ¡nrttcl¡nnt8 wa8 rsferred by tbe socletyr tbe crce¡ÊIon belag

referred by Àge and Op¡nrtunLty C€Dtro'

of the careglverg ln this etudyr three uert ttougee who were

reøldlng with tbe ln¡nlred person. lor tbls grq¡P' the aver¡ge age

ofthecareglvervaaT2,andtheaverageageoftÞcarerecelverwag
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?3yearlold.rllofthcr¡nurerhadftr¡tnottædth.on¡Gtofthc

dl¡e¡re a¡prorlnetrly 
' 

yean ¡go' È'o oC tùr¡c ¡Pourr' uor'

rcforr¡d by th¡ Àl¿holmr Soclottr on' by f4' lnd Op¡nrtunlty

c.ntr..1lroofthc.Pout..rcgucrtcdth¡tonofthrlr¡dult

chll.drenbc¡btotoaccø¡nnytheototh6ru¡4nrtgirouP.orreof

the¡e tPouser had prcvloully attended ¡ 'uPport 
gror¡P vhtch had been

offered through the AlzheLoer Soclety'

Nino ¡durt chll.dren of e cognltlvely rnpalred Ptlent ¡ttended

theprograo.oftheee,notoneltvedutthtùci¡palredP€rgon.

Îl¡reeofthePtrentt,althoughcognltlvelylnpalred'ytBre¡tl.llabIe

to restde ¡lone l¡ the conurunlty. À11 three of the e¡nuees had

thelrt.npatredhuebandallvlngwlththeo.lflrenthêlnltlalcontact

wasmadeandtheindlvldualintervlewgserlgbeld,allofthe

Alzhelner vlstLoe wers resldl,ng ln a aon-lnstltutionål aettlng' BY

tbetlætbrgroupconvened,onefa¡¡llyE@b.th¡dboenglaccdlna

¡nraonal carc booe and rnother wtt awaltlng plecæt fræ ¡n ¡crrte

carc hoep1tal. Durtng the couroe of tho grou¡!' onc othor !!!Ptlt'd

f'€r.oawar¡nnelledfor¡nrronalcar¡hæ¡ltacæat,udtwooùherr

rore begtnnlng to Process the a¡rpllcatlon' lblr tPP€åat to b€

lndlcatlveoftheongoing,rapldchangeswhlcbfao.ilymnbera¡aust

co¡n wlth due to thla progreeelve' detertoratlng illnese'

one of the adult chlldren attended only tuo of the eesslona,

therestattendlngalmogtallofthegeaalonr.orredaughter
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att.ndcd th¡ tlr¡t ll:: ¡reotlng. a. lh¡ ra¡ swty æ tecrtlon for tho

la¡t two æetlngr (thtr sal under¡tood to bc thr røageoent oade on

thc tnltl¡l tndlvtdu¡l lntervtru! '

thr¡s ctro profllce wtIl bc dt¡er¡¡¡ed Er. thc¡c lao

roprclent¡tlvo of Èho æober¡ sho rttcndod thl¡ Fsqltn ln that one

1r a s¡nuse, on€ ¡n adult chtld whoee relatlvo lirrr alone !n the

communlty and one la ¡n adult chlld uho accoo¡snird her mthsr to

the eup¡nrÈ grouP eeetlngs both to rccelvg benefit to her¡elf fræ

the group er¡nrlence and to lend aup¡nrt to her ¡æot.

the other cllent profllea can be found ln f=nndlx E'

The results of the lndl,vldual evaluatlona lÉt ¡lgo dLscussed

wttl¡ theee proftlea. the flndlngs for each Ér accoopany the

deecrtptlon of that nenb'er'g clrcunstanceo'

CLIE¡|E 
"

thl¡ cltoot ha¡ e ?? year otd fathcr rb b¡ reccntl,y been

diagrroeed at havtng deoentla. Sbs flr¡t notlcd tb oneet of the

dlgeaae flvc year! ago. Eer father had been 11w14 rlth her æther

untl,I tro ænth3 ago uhen her aother reparatcd lro her husband.

sh€ stated that she wae unable to handle the de¡¡d¡ of carLng for

her cognitlvely Lnpalred hueband. Cllent f{'¡ åther nc,r llveg

alone.

Cllent f4 1¡ a old-4o'a e1ngle ¡nrent of tç:¿€nage chl'ldren.

She norhg full-tine. She hae two brotherg aod lo alaterat but
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.trtGr th¡t rho rlcrtvcr no .uPPoÉ fro thc¡ i¡ t¡r'ul of hor teÈh¡r

er thcy ¡r¡ unwtltlng to accept thrt he tr eogaltlvrly lo¡nlrcd'

lbll Cltcnt provl,de. ¡ grcet d¡rl ol tuIEþft to hcr æthcrr

but only olnl¡¡t ru¡r¡nrt to hsr fathcr. Er rlcrr¡ hcr ¡r bolng et

lcatt rætrhat res¡nnrlblo for hl¡ vtf¡ hrvLog loft hl¡.

therc app€üt to be a great dea!' ol confllct ulthLn the

fanlly, ¡nrttcularly aa regards father'r f¡¡turo. cllcnt l{ ellgne

hergelf rtth her æther and ha¡ gtatcd thrt bÊr rtbllnge slll have

to look after thelr father'

Ctlent #4 deale wlth sæ of her ¡tre¡r þr telklng to e frlend

whoae father hag ¡ nore advanced stag€ of ÀlrheLær Dlgeaee. sha

hae begrun to be able to exPresa her anger r¡d fnrstratlon wlth onê

of her brothere and le flndlng that ber ærtbet !s now able to b€

Dor6 asaertive and dLrcct wlth ber childrca. she exPreeseg that

thlr n¡lor her feel vlndlcatcd ylth brr rlDltngr. cllent f{ l¡

feeltnE t great de¡I of Preaaure fræ her futly ¡nd sould llle to

'get araY fro lt'.

tbt¡ cl.lent lhottÊd ræe lmprovæ¡t t¡ tb rrca of ÌnorlcdgO'

of¡ the pro-grouP testl,ng she wag corsect l¡ bGr relPonse! 3 qrt of

g tloea, ¡net-group ahe rtaa correct 5 q¡t of 10 tlmeg. thts

Lncreaaed knowledge Eây have !'nfluenced her sqorea on the Beck

Depreeslonlnventorl,whl'chatthePre-groqPtestl.ngwaa?,or

wlthln the no¡mal range, to t post-grouP t€otlE of 13 or the nlldly
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deprctred rlngo. lt Ll dllflcutt to ¡ccount for otl¡r lntonronLng

varlabl¡t uhlch nay hevr rn ¡ffrct on thc¡¡ c¡¡ryd 'cor", 
but

anoÈhorh¡r¡nthert¡o¡]yb.thrtthtrcllont,tbranghth.grouP

Procot!'becameDorclg¡¡¡otwhattb¡futurrrr¡lholdforher

father ¡nd thtr nay bc dlfftct¡It for hcr to br¡dl¡'

ânother explanatlon for tho chengr ln her de¡rresalon .cor3.,

agwellaethechangelaherpreendPo.tgrouP'cor.sontheStrege

Qulz,whtchw6ntuPfrø10outof23Èollq¡tof23'tr.th€

¡lter¡tlons ln her fanlty clrcunstancea. Duri4 tlo coursc of the

Progrtn'thl¡cllent'¡æther,uhouagtheprt.serycareglver,æved

away froo her fatherr gho la cogrnltlvely lePtktd. Eer æther, yho

had ¡ dlfflcult tfuûe adjuetlng to her næ stngle ¡Èatu8, de¡nnded

heavlly u¡nn thle cllent for practlcal aeelstaDcc rnd guJ'dance' Às

r{ell, thlr cllent degcrlbccl t gr€at deal of fu.tly confllct aa her

rlbllngr do not tcel tb¡t therc t. r¡ytblng ïrroq vltb tbrt'r tathrr'

ltrrough th€ grouP er¡nrlence, rhere rclt of tÞ other chlldren

degcrlb€drupportlverlbllngr,tblrcllcatrr¡lhevcbccæærr

awals 0f ber clrcr¡nstrDcc¡ rnd ærc dlr¡ttl.fl.d tÍlÈh th6'

cltcnt f4 doea aot f,tÉlcularty fecl th¡t rbc lr cu¡porïcd by

her fanlly and rated the su¡r¡rort of her frlend¡ a¡ h!.gher th¡n that

of her fantly. she lndlcates that che lg Et nrpported by her

nelgtrboura.Shedoegrecelvesup¡nrtfræherGHorkert.Cllent

t4 lndlcated that ghe do€e not feel ru¡}Inrtcd l¡ her careglvlnE

I

I
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rol., buÈ fecll lhe gccr ¡ gr'¡t dcal ol luP¡þat for her¡elt ar a

Perton.

CLllllÍ t7

lhl¡ ald-?o.¡ rtfo tr provtdlng car. to br 83 yoar old

hugband who wag dl.agnoaed slth Atzhelnor Dtaea¡o trÉ year. ago' she

began to notice rlgrre of cognltlve tnpatrnent fær yeare ¡go' the

couplc llve ln a bungalou and cllenÈ f? doer ¡11 of the household

¡oântgemnt tttkt.

thl¡ couplc had threo chlldren, tro .@! r¡d one daughter'

One aon died lagt year and thl¡ Cllent conti¡uet to have ¡ great

deal of dlfflculty coptng wlth thls loge. Eer dæghter regLdee In

lfinnlpeg, the remaining son llves in loronto. l'bc daughter vleitg

her Eother and father at leaet once a week, t¡Lee then grocery

eho¡rylng and l¡ avall¡ble lf neceaaar¡r' lberc lrc tso unlverclty

aged grandchlldren rho uoed to r¡nnd a great dcal of tLoe slth theLr

grrandfather. thlr ha¡ ¡ubstantlally decreag€d ¡¡ thel'r grandfather

no longer recognlzet th6 and thl¡ l¡ go dl¡coae-rtiag to th@ that

they aor often avold blo. the ron llvtng t¡ loræto l¡ a doctor and

hae cæe to lfLnnlpeg sevcral ttoe¡ to help bi¡ rtàer ¡ort out hLg

father'a oedlcal needs.

cllent t7 gufferg fræ cbegt ¡nlne uhlcb ber doctor has

dlagrroaed as atrege induced. she I¡ anxlq¡¡ e¡ ber husband often

wanderg awrtr takes the bug and ¡he suat find btû. Durlng the
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cour.. of tht¡ progr¡n rhe rcgtrtrrld hLE vlth tho llandcror'I

Regtrtrl rnd tound tt to bo hlghly offrctlv¡. Sb¡ nletrd that thlr

har hel¡nd to decr¡¡¡c hcr en:lety hv¡l'

thl¡ ctl0nt .t¡to¡ thrÈ rho ¡1¡o flndr her bu¡b¡¡d'¡ tnce¡¡¡nt

trlklng Y.r;î ltrol¡ful.. Obhcr thto ¡ttendlng tbl grou¡r lerllonl,

rhe tc rtth hl¡ alnost all of the tloe. She tate¡ ùl¡ for bur rldeg

a. ¡n outlng end alwayg letr htn ¡tt ul'th ræooc rlre ¡o that ¡he

get! I breah froo hl¡. She al¡o taker hln to cbnrcb eveÌ1l Sunday

and let¡ the oen take cars of ht¡ shllc ehe goer rl¡æhere wltb the

w'oæn.

cllent f? recelves no hæ carc 8u[tPortl ead prlor to her

attendance ln thts Progran, had not lnltiated ¡=aonal care booe

placeænt. During the course of the Progran, aad rt the urgiag of

the otb€r grouP E€ûb€r¡, ¡he har begun to obrt¡ta the oedlc¡l

lnforo¡tlon for thtr a¡pllcatloa, ha¡ cont¡ct.d tD. roct al rcrkor

froo tbs Offlce of ContlnulnE Care a¡d l¡ proceedlq vlth havlag ber

huaba¡¡d panellod.

thlr cllcût'¡ largeet chaage uar ln th¡ tctttry done on the

Bech Depreaaion Inventory. Pre-grouP ¡he h¡d I toora of 14 ¡¡d on

the ¡nst-group teattng her acore ïeDt down to U. Both teor€a

lndlcate that ¡he la ntldly depreseed. lbe cbanger on the AlzheLær

Dleease Inostedge legt and the Stress s¡lz nere æ dnor that they

are no't rlgnlflcant-
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thtr cllcnt tcelr thtt hcr !¡ther t¡ .t lcr¡t rosreryhrt

il¡nnctÞlr for thc dlfflcultlor hc encountorl rDd tt¡t h¡ otton

tnltlgrt.¡ the problcor. À¡ r¡eII, ¡hc becma eartz fn¡trated wh¡n

rtrangerrvtæhcrf¡thcre¡¡lov¡1yoan¡¡rhrdæ'ætteclthl¡

way aÞont hto-

cllent #12 also exprecsed paat frustr¡tloa ultù bor ¡lÞ11n9s,

¡11 of whæ llved tn lftnntpeg. she expreeaod tl¡t they had

prcvlouely been unwlltlng to tccetÊ that thcrG rtl r¡rt'btng rrong

wtth thetr f¡ther, but now realtze the ertent of hl¡ cogmltLve

lmpalrmentandprovtdenoreeupporttocllentll,2.srcther.Eer

three albllnga have becoo€ Eore ree¡nnelve to tbc needs of thelr

to¡nlred father.

Thiacllent,agwellaahermother,cliegt}LL,have

prevlourly attended an àlzhel.ær Soclety .uPPost f'r|æP, for about

ri¡ !66!1On.. they found lt rætrhat u¡cful, h¡t dld æt foel thoy

could develog ao ofr€n end ¡harlng a rolatloneht¡r rttà otherl ¡r !t

st. an opon group wlth aæ Eeobor¡ tt cach lesrlæ'

Ihlr cllont had e rllgbt lncrcase in tbe ¡m¡t of lnorlcdgo

the had tn the ar¡a of tlzhetær Diceage after ¡be h¡d eæpletcd the

groupProgran.Eerpre-grouPacoreofcorrectreglÞoteawaS5out

of 9 and thls Lncreased to 8 out of 1O correct reslÞûtet [rost-grouP.

Eer Bech Deprese!.on InventoÈ-y tcorê did not change

elgntftcantly aa the Pr€-grouP resultg were 3 a¡d rere I on the
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ofIro.t-Eroup tcltlng. Both of thcsr ¡cor.f rrl tot lndlc¡tlve

dcprorlton.

cll¡nt t12 dtd h¡ve ¡ rllghtly hlghrr .cqlì. Iþtt-group on tho

Str€sf gul¿. ner .cor. Increa¡ed fræ r ¡nrltlvr rr.fron.c On 3 of

thc lto¡ pr.-group to ? porltlvr asrPonl.! 1! tbe Pott-ErouP

testtng.

thl¡ cllent dld not lndlcate ln thc aroqr ¡clalon¡ an¡Êhlng

that would fnpfy thtt .he ual Eoao ¡treaged. Ctlrat f12, nho lr tho

daughter of Cllent fll¡ nay h¡ve te¡ted aorc ¡tsecLd e¡ her l¡ther

was b€cæIng nore dlffteult and runnlng lnto æe grobleoe wltb the

¡nllce. Àlthough Cllent #12 tended to avold hæ f¡ther ¡nd ¡ra. aot

dtrectly lnvolved ln hls cate, perhapo bls behawiours and thelr

effect on her nother were gtressful to hea.

C1lent ,L2 lndlcated that ¡he recotvcl ¡ falr aæunt of

.upI,ort fræ f¡nlly, a ædentc rrcunt fro frLodr ud ler¡ .o fræ

a€lgl¡boup. In an overell tênae ¡hc feel¡ only Édcretcly ru¡ryorÎ'rd

¡3 r cracglvcr ¡nd only recelvc¡ der¡t¡ ¡u¡4p* for her¡clf r¡ r

¡r€r3on.

Àll of the eareglver¡ rho rrore t ¡srÊ of tùlr atudy uere

struggllng wlth adjuetnent to thelr relatlver¡ cogiûitlve lm¡ntrû€nt.

Although each of the Eeûbert had thelr ora co¡ti4 etyles, they

shated nany of the sa$e frustratlona and dlfflcultica In coolng to
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t.rlot wlth tht¡ dcv¡rt¡tlng lllnerl. thcy uerl rblr to ¡h¡n tholr

cx¡nrlencer end eoglng tochniquclr thur provldlag tb other ænberr

wtth ¡ltrrnattvo æthodr for coplng, whll¡ rcduclng tào fccllng of

trol¡tlon that oo¡t of tho carcglvcn exprcrlcd'
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cllEltf, 6

nr urrlltc ot lat onæ?

ll¡b¡hrr Dl.ror¡c l¡orl¡dar Î¡rt

the ltudent'r obJecttve v¡t to rdnlal¡t¡r tuo dlffcrent halvct

of thl¡ lnrtn¡ment pre-grou¡r end ¡t the lert re¡¡l.oa. the flr¡t
half of thl¡ teat waa ¡dolnlstered to each of tbe ¡rerticlpant¡ when

the ¡tudent Eot wrth then lndlvldually for the prc-grarp lntervleu.

the ¡econd half of thl¡ tert ya¡ admlnl¡tered to cltent f6 ¡ftcr
lfeek 6 of the progran rs ¡he y¡g unabl¡ to rtttúd th. la¡t trp
neettngs. thl¡ tegt wrs not adoLnlstered to Cllcot ,3 ra ¡he

attended onry two of the neetl.aga and therefore uar ü, preaent for
any of the testlng other than that done pre-grrou¡r. Thl.s teet erae

admlnl,stered to cllenta f8 and f9 rn theta hæg rfter the g week

progrts, ar they dld aoù rttend the gth lelllon, rùco the tertlng
tooh plecr for rll of tho othcr ¡nrtlcl¡natt.

âa provloualy æntloned, thc ercuat of laço¡llüloa the Eetrb€r,

had wlth regardr to Àlzhelær Dl¡c¡¡e h¡d bcca ¡vduated. the

flndlngl fræ thlr lndlcatc th¡t roben h¡d ltritcrt to Eod€rate

lnfo¡matlon about the dlsea¡e. scorc¡ ranqcd fra 2 out of 9

correct responsea to a htgh of 7 out of g correct üalrer8. the

averag€ correst r€sponsea rE! 4.3 out of g quertiona answered.

spousea' responges ranged frø 3 to s, daugbtere' fr6 2 to 7. Thlg

would lndl'cate that there L¡ no algnlflcaat diffen¡ce betrpen tho
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rnount of lnforuatlon rvallabh to r¡nuert e'' th' rdult chlldron'

Boïov.r, thc rampllng rlzo t¡ ¡o¡ll, ¡nd flndlngr tro thc ranplr

lDlyorEåynotbelndlcetlv¡ofthcgenerelcaroglvlng¡n¡nrletlonto

the cogrnltlvclY ln¡nlred'

Po.t-groupteettagfoundtrrng€of¡corlrfta2outoflo

correct replles to a htgh of 9 out of 1O correet resltoDtea (refer to

Îeble1}.lheaverageofthcgroupwal6.3outoflocorrect

anartea!. SPouset' r€aponaer ranged fræ a Iory of 2 q¡t of 10 to ¡

hlgh of 7 out of 1O. the daughterl' ree¡rona€a raDged froo 5 out of

10 to a htgh of 9 out of l0 corr€ct repllee'

These flndlnga rould lndlcate that there ls a rllght lncrease

Ln the knowledge level [,o8t-group when coopared to pre-group' the

educatlonal com¡nnent wag one of the naJor featuree of thLa suPPort

f¡rouP, and there wat t dlfferencc betnecn the prelrræP 'core¡ 
when

cæ¡nred wlth the .corc. ¡t the cc¡rlrtioa of tb¡ t.flock Progrr!,

ulth ocober¡. tnowlcdge level lncrcaalng ¡ætb¡t (rofcr to Î¡blc

1).

IhI¡ te¡t ra¡ ¡en¡lt1ve to rcsfþûset that l¡dlcatc clthcr a

negattve or ¡ntltlve bla¡. Ànsuor. tndlcatlng a ¡neitive blar refcr

to r tendency to undereeti.Eate the geverlty of the dlgeaae whLle

thoae sl.th ¡ negatlve blae tndlcate that the ree¡nndent belleve¡

that the dtgease lr tn fact ære severe tt¡a¡ lt actually La' l¡o8

the grouP âs a whole, there ¡'a8 a ¡neltl.ve bl.¡g l¡dlcated on 13
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occlflon., ¡ negrtt". bt¡. on ¡8 of th. rcsPonr" (lrfrr to lrblr 12

torbl¡¡rtIþrttag).lhlrlndlc¡t¡r¡r119bttyær.nogatlve

outlool rcgardlng th. Dânlg€ænt of tbl¡ dlrear. tllr oey ectually

br r re¡ult of havlng rcro lnforo¡tton rogrrdtng the futurc

crpoct¡tlonr of thlr dl¡eaae Procss.. Al thl¡ l¡ r deterloratlng

l,llneso wlth no chance for lnprov@nt, tt la ¡¡Érgtandable that

the group neoberl had ¡ tendency tosards a negativc bia¡'

lndtvtdual ree¡nnser lndlcate no rlgnlflcr-s tn bl¡r' tor

Cltentr f10 and fl no blas wa¡ eettblt¡hed' lor Cll'ent f12, there

w* a negatlve bl¡e on 2 of the r€aPonses on thc lryrrouP teatlnE,

but a ¡nattlve bl¡a on 2 of the resPonsea on the IÞ.Ê'-group teetlnE'

For the other rea¡rondenta there wa8 only a difference of one

resI¡onae, elther weighed negatively or Posltivelyr nhich Le not

rlgrnlflcant of rnY bla¡.

tnt.rEtoftherolPon¡cr¡don.tbff'rouProbor¡

tndlcated thtr l! thelr cholce 35 ttne¡ out of I tot'¡l of 2O9

¡noalÞIc rsspoare¡. thtr t¡ 15t of the roslþn8Gr rtcrc mberl had

a l¡ch of lnforaatlon or knorlcdgr'
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Î¡bh 1

Alzhelmer'¡ Dlaeaae Xnowlcdoc legt

Pre-Grouo Reaponaee
(out ol 9 quc.tlon.l

Port{rouo Reaoongea
(out of lO quG.tton.)

correct rncorrect r Don't rnow corroct racorect r Don.t Rnær

Cllent fl

Cllent 12

Cltent f3

Cllent f4

Cllent f5

Cllent #6

Client #7

Cllent f8

Cllsnt f9

Gllent flo

Cllent fll

Cllent f12

2

6

f,/r

3

5

7

3

6

2

5

I

5

2

N/A

4

3

6

I

1

3

3

7

I

ll/À

2

1

2

2

3

a

2

1

5

9

u^
5

8

I

2

7

8

6

3

I

2

I

r/A

1

I

1

6

3

2

I

?

2

3

N/A

1

1

1

2

3
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lrbl¡ 2

Àlzhelner'r Dl¡ea¡e X,nøledoo Îe¡t

ltunbcr of Po¡ltlve
Bla¡ Reaængee

ñu¡ber of lfeq¡tlvt
Bla¡ Reoæn¡e¡

Prc-Group Port-GrouP Pn-Group Port-Grq¡P

Cllent f1

Cltent f2

Cllent 13

C1lent f4

Cllent f5

CllenÈ f6

Cllent f?

Cllent f8

Cltent f9

Gllont fl0

Gllent fll

Cllcnt f12

r/À

+1

IUÀ

+1

+1

+1

+2

+1

-t.

r/A

-1

-1

-2

-1

-2

r/A

-3

+1

+1

+2

+2

+l

-¿

-2
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lherowSre¡@erur¡lrtrlngflndlngrlntborre¡ofdeprelelon.

on¡ flndlng of thtr ¡tudy contradlctr c¡rltrr ¡tudh¡ (Prulthock end

DeLnllng,lgS4l@hen¡ndll¡dorfcr'l988lrùicb¡tatcthat

careglver¡ofthecognltlvctytn¡ntredarolthrtytocr¡nrlenc€goæ

levelofdepresglon.onlytrloofthcelevencareglvcr¡ltudledwere

otldlydepreaaed,theothersfalltngwltht¡tÞnomalrange.

PerhapaacthenaJorltyofcaregl.v€r!rtercætre¡ldlngrlththe

ln¡nlredP€aaonrthlsln¡ncteduponth€teetiagslththese

careglveretestlngwlthlntheno¡:oalrange.Eor'evgr,onlyoneof

thethreecareglverellvlngwithtbelnpalredPerloagcoredlnÈhe

nlldty dePreeaed range'

For6ofthecllentg,cllentlL'2'4'5'6'andlltherewae

a ellght increage ln the ¡net-group tectlng æ tù: BDI' For 5 of

tbc cllcntr, cllcnt ]7, 8, g' 10 ¡nd L2 thn Yt¡ ¡ rllgbt

lnprovenent tn the Post-grq¡P testlng' Urlag tbc cutoff ¡coreg

ruggeated by Gallagher 't 
tl' (1983)' only trc of tùs clteat¿' ]1

a¡d ? ucr¡ !n the olldly deprcssed range on tb PoÛt'-g|rotrP te¡tlag,

allothergroupæobersbelngtntheno¡:nals..ng€uithgcoreeoflo

or below.

lhe reeultg of the ? geek follow-uP teating iDdicate that, for

the naJorlty of the group ¡n'nttcl¡nnta' tbere vâ! a decrease in

thelrBDlscores(Îabte3}.orrlythreeoftberes¡nndentascored
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hlgher ln thc follow-u¡r t..tlng, rnd onr of thc¡¡ For.d only onc

¡nlnt htgher than hcr ¡rcat-group .cor.. Cll.cnt¡ ,2 -4 tO.l lcorc¡

necd to be rx¡nlncd oor¡ elorely. Botb of th¡r prrticlpant. ¡coaod

tn the oltdly deprerred aang., rhcrlu I¡ thr tr.-group ¡nd

port-group teetlng, nelthcr rcor¡d ea depreraod. Clltat 12'¡ fethcr

hag been reeldlng ln a ¡nnonal care hooe for rev:gel ænthr, ¡nd

che may be reallzlng that her f¡ther'r llfe¡tylc, cçåbtlltles and

future are all eeverely lnpacted by thlt dleeaee, r¡d, Ú hcr father

lt ln the lâter attges of the dlaeaac, these f¡cÈ^g¡ oay all have

affected Cllent f2's nood. CIIent f10 lndtcat€d thæ rhe lr havlng

a dlfflcult tlne acceptlng the loss of a confld¡.e¡, uhlcb ls a

relatlonshlp she used to have rlth her rcther. Àe rellr ehe

lndLcated that her gon lc away for the euær aad ¡he olgsea her

cm¡nnlonahlp wlth hln. thege losae¡ aay account fcr her scorc ln

thc nlldly deprcssed range.

theee reault¡ rplr€u to lndtcatc thtt tba ru¡por* gaoup

experlencer ylth the o¡4nrtunlty for lncreartng laodcdEc and bolng

au¡4nrted by othert ln rl¡11¡r clrcunataaccr, bd r¡ .ff.ct of

lnprovlng th6 careglverr' fooll.ngr of depreaeloa i¡ half of the

cåaes. Àa lndLcated ln lable 3, the pre and lrost-t=oup ecorea did

lrar.!¡, but only Client f4 had a change ln range fræ q-nal to altdly

depreesed. Cllent #4r on the pre-group teatlng, uer tn the ao¡ma1

range, but on ¡nat-group teatlng, rcored tn the '-rdlT depreaeed
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rang.. thor¡forcr thl¡ clhnt rctually rlt¡d ütt! drpr..eod

tollærlng thc aroup cr¡rrtonco, uhlch tr o¡¡nrlt. to uàlt h¡d bocn

hl4nthcrlrd. Eoneyar, lntorvenlng verlablol, lucb u vbaÈ ¡Ile wa¡

occu$lng ln her llfrr htY. to ¡tlo bc con¡lder¡d. ftl¡ clbnt had

rooc orJor changer ln hor rclatlon¡hlp wtth her ¡nrratr' DqrlnE the

courae of the grouP Progrtn, her oother æved away fro her I'opaLred

father, rbo I¡ now llYlng alone. Eer Dother, rrbo prevlourly had

nevor ltved ¡lone, raa placlng ¡ grctt nany regueftt for s¡el¡tanco

ln practlcal and emtlonal tens u¡nn thla clleot' Àt w€ll, thle

cltent indlcated In the grouP dlgcucelon¡ that tb'erc ir a great deal

of conflict between her eiù11n9a and hergelf. tdditioaally' cllent

f4'a father blames her for hls 1,lfe'8 noYe away fro hln' À11 of

theee circumetances, aa weII ae other factorg in Ctient f4's life

whlch tbe rtudent Eâlt not be awttc of could re¡ult i¡ tàe change ln

her dsPrcrrlvl rtatl.

g1¡ of the tuclv¡ ¡nrttcl¡nntr lrprovrd I¡ th. ¡,o.t-grouP

terttng on the BecI Depreaslon lnventorl. Oûc of ttc tr¡ele' flrollP

n€ob3rl' rcoasa cannot bo caE¡¡nrcd pr. end ¡nrt-tcGing ar lhc only

parttct¡nted la the Pr€-grouP tsttlng. lberefæ' 5ot of the

¡nrttcl¡nnta Inproved ln the at68 of depresaic followlag the

lnterventlon. One of the gueetlone of thls grÚP Progran ua6

whether It sould beneflt ¡nrttcl¡nnta ln the area of depreealon. rt

would al4rBar frø theee resulta th¡t half of the careglvers rrere
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Iter de¡rrcrced rft¡r thc lntcrventlon ¡nd thur dld bncftt fro thlr

elpoct of th¡ ru¡r¡nrt grouP Drogrtn.

thc rcrult¡ of thr ? ucck follorr-up rl¡o ldic¡t¡ thet rh of

thc Aroup mber¡ Luprovod tn thelr BDI ¡corc¡ fra tàclr port-group

rcorGr. 1\Þ of the rea¡rondent'r acorGa reoel¡cd the aaæ rhcn

cæ¡nrlng the follotr-up and the ¡net-group .corlr. thege re¡u1t¡

app€ar to au¡4nrt the flndlng that the grq¡p æEbcrs dld beneflt

fræ the group ex¡nrlence and rero eblr to contL@ utlllzlng the

¡klll¡ and knoryledge galned through the group ex¡-rirnc€' sven aftcr

the ter¡nln¡tion of the 8 weeh grouP Progrt!.
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lrbl¡ 3

lvaluatlon - Bech Deoregrlon tnventorv

Pre-GrouÞ Score Poet-Group Score

? rc.k lollow-Ilp

Br.eluatton Score

Cllent #1

Cllent 12

Cllent f3

Cllent f4

Cllent f5

Cllent f6

Client 17

Cllent fB

Cllont f9

C1lent f10

Cllent fll

Cllcnt 112

5

7

N/A

7

5

1

14

8

I

7

1

3

9

I

r/A

13

I

2

11

6

o

4

¿l

I

6

l1

r/A

3

5

2

9

5

o

16

5

o
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tta.¡t or¡tl

lollorlngthogrouPorpcrlcncr,tl¡crr¡clt¡oftcrttng

uttllzlngtho¡tr¡llqulzrnrrthatthrgroup¡¡¡lùololndlcatod

that thcY u'.r. trtr. ¡trer¡cd'

Byrcvt'cYrlngthcprcand¡'olt-grouPrcorc|¡'rbormInla.blo

1, none of the respondent¡ waa lega ttreBsed PoftarouP. In fact'

ln noct ca8€a th€ op¡nslte t¡ true. Ree¡nndeotl ¡cored hlgher

followlag thc group ex¡nrlencc In thelr .tre3t rGsIþnse3 (refer to

Îable1}.AnunberoftheorlegEaycrplriatàl¡.lethe

carerccelver progresa€8 ln the courss oc tàit dlaease, the

careglvlng reaponelbtlttleg becme lncreaalogly dcaandlng¡ whlch

Eâyrinturarcreatetaituattonwherebytheceregiverlsmore

etreseed. Another Èheory oay be that through the fFouP experience

caregivers becan€ rcre an ate of rhat the futurc oa¡' hold for tbeLr

tnpatrodrclrtlvr,udlatbt¡dI¡earctl¡rogrrccrlvrand

detcrloratlng, thc careglvcrl, through thelr r'cigbtræd trttsn€al'

nay feel lncreael'ngly rtrecaed about thelr clrqu¡¡t¡¡ccr'

Eorey€r, syen though the gtouP æobeil te!Èd at ær€ rtregged

poat-groupr ft I¡ dlfftcult to deternl'ne hor tbcy right have te¡ted

wlthout the lnterventlon. In alnost all of tìÊtr rltuatlons, the

tmpalred person had deterlorated durl.ng tbe cerge of the Prograo.

lherefore,thechange!'nacoresolghtbeattributedtothe

deterioration ¡nd ntght, ln fact, have been evea bigher without the



group. tflthout t control grouP to cooptrc thl n¡ultr ulthr tt

not ¡nealblc to det¡rnlne whtt lnPtct th. lntcrvrstlon had u¡nn

rc¡ulta.

tlhen conpartng the ? week follofl-uP ¡corct uitb the ¡nrt-grou¡r

rcapon!€s t€vcn of tho ree¡nndentl lndlcat¡d Þ.i¡g lcl¡ rtre¡sed

(1able 5). Of the four partlclganta who scored bigher on tba ? seek

follow-up, three were stgnlflcantly ær€ stresæd. theee reaulta

app€at to lndlcate that, generally, the grouP sber¡ sere ¡bls to

utlllze aooe of the 8trc8a EanageE€nt t€cl¡nlquer tùat wera a ¡nrt of

the group progrrñ, to thelr beneflt. Although rlrhet¡ss Dlsea¡e lr

progreaelve and deterlorattng, the aaJorlþz of the grouP

¡nr-tlctpants have adapted to their ever-changlog careglving roles

over tine, without becoolng Increaslngly atreaaed-
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î¡blo 5

Streg¡ Or¡lz - ? week lollotr-Oo Re¡ænge¡

f of Xo't-9treeged
Rerponrer

I of Strcc¡ed
Þrponre.

Cllrnt fl

Cllent f2

Cltent f3

Cl.lent f¿l

Cllent f5

Cllent f6

Cllant f?

cllent l8

Cllont 19

Cllent f10

Cllrnt fll

Cll¡nt f12

L7

17

r/A

16

l1

19

15

16

17

t2

t8

18

6

6

tr/r

7

t2

4

8

I

6

l1

5

5
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locl,rt tupoort our¡tlo¡¡¡lr¡

thc ro¡ultr of the rocl¡l rup¡nrt guerti.ænalre on the

pr.-group trrtlng lndlcatc thrt, on ayortgr, tbc ceregiven fecl

æ¡t ru¡¡nrt,rd by fanlly, ¡oærhrt lett ru¡4nÉd by frlend¡ ¡nd

lea¡t rup¡nttcd by nclglrboun. lhegc ar¡ thc ¡æ reeult¡ found

when the 7 ueek follo$-up lcorer are analyzed.

the re¡ulta lndicate that ln the rreas of eut[Ert froo fr!,ends

and nelghboun, the ree¡nndentr' rcpller ranged f¡æ feeltng vcry

ouch sup¡nrted (1) to not belng rup¡nrted at ell ¡5¡. The average

for the group for ou¡rport frm frLends wa¡ 2.81 ¡-d for nelghbourr

was 3.62. lbls lndlcates that frlends on aver.çe provlde aoo€

Bupport, neighboure provldLng eup¡nrt only occaeiccally.

rn the 7 week follow-up teatlng, the range of scoreg were froo

1.71 to ü rooro of 5.0. ln botlr the ¡rea¡ of su¡¡nÉ fræ frl,ends

and nelEbboun, thc av€ragc .Goro. for tha g8æp id.lceto thet tho

¡nrtlct¡nntr feel rllghtly le¡t au¡4nrtcd th¡a æ thc pae-group

teettng. Îb aver¡ge for the gnou¡r for ru¡lInEt frq frlendr rar

2.94 coo¡nrsd to the pre-group aveaage of 2.81. lor the area of

eupport fro nerghbour8, th6 pro-group av€rage urr 3.62 and the ?

week gcor€ vra 3.75. thege regult¡ lndl.cate tb¡t, over tLoe, the

parÈtcl¡nnts felt eltghtly lees oup¡nrted by frlend¡ end nelglrbours.

rn the area of eup¡nrt frm famlly, the re¡qlts lndLcate a

range of betng very nuch eupported (1) to a nid-reage of eup¡nrt
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(2.8). th¡ tvertge for thc wholr grouP wa¡ 1'9 æ thlr 5 ¡nlnt

lcalc.lhe¡ere¡ult¡lndleat¡thttforrcrtoft.bgrouprub€r.,

fanrty ne'b€rr are perc.rved ¡¡ ru¡4nrttva to e.r'nr¡[nrtlvo'

lanllyrup¡nrtlcor'tlntho?wcehfollorqrtsltlngraaged

fræ1.1¿|to2.o.lhcaveragelcorGforthcErogPn¡1.61.1beae

result¡rwhencøparcdtoaacoacofl'gonthot¡ltftrouPterting¡

lndlcate that the pattrclpantg, on averaçre, feel ære oup¡rcrÈed by

thetrfanllyovcrthecourSeoftlm.Perhapr¡rtþc¡rerecelvcr'l

condltlon contlnueg to deteriorato' other faally æúb€r' becæe

lnvolved,resultlnglnthecaregiverfeellngü'rGsrPPorted.

Formal suPports were ¡leo addreeeed ln tDit questtonnalre'

Reepondentah'er€aekedwhetherthêyrecetvedanyhlpfrooEæcare

and to llet eervlces recelved. They were alao e¡led whether there

s€rs other people who ar€ suftPottlYe to tb'¡ (I'e " church'

organlzatlon. to vhLch tbey belong' ctc' ) '

CllentrrrL,2rlO,lland12tndlcatedtt¡Èthol'rfanlly

E€ob€rwaalnrecetptofEæCarc'uPPortt'ClilatrUt'lt5'6'

? ¡¡rd 1o tndrcated that they recelved aup¡nÉ flÐ othera beaLdes

faml.lylfrlendaand/ornelglrbouro.lheau¡¡uï,'iæ,iftedl¡cluded

the follortngr church, ¡prk colletçJue8, doctor, ¡ocial worker and

the Alzhetær SocletY'

theee regults lndlcate that nost of tÞ rea¡nndent¡ $ere

eupgortedfræboththelnforûalandfomalnetyd.lanllyoeobers
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derlved aupport from gov€rnnent Prograns (Hæe Cåre) aa well ts

othere wlth whom they were tnvolved. thle lndlcatea that there are

a varlety of suPPorts avallable whlch can be utlllzed. Fa.mlly

¡rembers srere able to tcceea the suPports shlch enabled them to

contlnu€ In thelr careglvlng role. t{ore emphaale n€€de to be placed

upon the optlons avallable for aup¡nrt and hor these cen b€

acceeged. However¡ for the caregtvtng grouP ltudled ln thie

lnterventlon, they already appear to be adept at seeklng out the

necessary suPPorts for themgelveg.

the laet part of thts gueatl'onnalre

reEpondents lndlcate, in an overall sense,

enough eupport both In thelr careglving role

regueated that the

whetàer they recelve

and ag a peraon. In

ranged from 1

for the group

the area of suPPort as a caregiver, the resPonaeg

(very nuch) to 4 (5 belng not at all). The average

wae 2.36. rn the area of sup¡nrt for theneerve¡ 's a preraon' the

reapon6ea ranged froo 1 (very nuch) to 4 (5 belng not at all). the

averag€ score for the grouP was 2.09. thls tndicttea that noet of

the neobera felt quite aup¡nrted ln thelr ca:egiving role. (See

Table 6 for Pre-Group Testlng Average Scorea' and lable 7 fot the 7

Ileek Follow-Up Teetlng Àverage Scores. )
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lablo 6

Soclal Support Ouesttonnalre Evaluatlon

Pre-Grouo lestlno Averaee Scoree

Very Huch Supported: 1 tfot Su¡4nrted at All¡ 5
Fanlly Frlend(a) Nelghbour(e)

Cllent f1

Cllent 12

Cllent #3

Cllent #4

Cllent #5

Cllent #6

Cllent #7

Cllent #8

Cllent #9

Client #10

Cllent fll

Client #12

Àverage for
Group

2.L4

2.28

N/A

3

1.71

1. 86

L.29

1.0

2.O

2.L4

1.57

1.86

2.7L

3.67

N/À

2.86

3.71

2.7L

2.29

1

2.O

2.29

5.O

2.?L

4.86

4.83

N/A

4.7L

4.24

5

3. 14

1

2.L4

4.86

1.86

3.14

1.9 2.81 3.62
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lable 7

Soclal Suooort Oueetlonnalre Evaluatlon

? tfeek Follow-Up teetlng

Very l{uch Sup¡nrÈed: I Not
Famlly Frlend(s)

Àverage Score

Su¡¡nrted at All: 5
Nelghbour(8)

Cllent f1

Cllent #2

Cllent #3

Cllent #4

Cllent #5

Cll.ent #6

Cltent f7

Cllent fB

Cllent #9

C1tent flO

cll€nt tU

Cllent #12

Average for
Group

1.71

L.42

N/À

1.85

L.42

2.O

1. 14

1.85

L.42

1.57

L.42

2.O

1.61

2.L4

2.42

n/A

1.71

¡1 .O

2.s7

1.85

3.0

3.42

3.14

5.0

3.14

2.94

4.?L

s.0

N/À

4.42

4.28

s.0

3. 14

3.0

2.14

4.7L

1.86

3.O

3.75
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SocLel 8upport rr lt Rcl¡tcr to Strcr¡

the data obtalned through thls study does noÈ établlgh a llnk

between the ¡nount of auPPort the caregtverc ¡nrceivc ls aval.lable

to them and the a^nount of streeg they rePorted.

There are aeveral exaruplee of thls. lbæc of the grouP

members rea¡nnded ¡nsitlvely to being stressed i.Ê 10 out of a

poeeible 23 responeea. lrro of theee nembere, cl:æts f4 and #5,

rated the arcunt of sup¡rcrt they reeelve ln tbe rid-range between

being hlghly eupported to not aup¡nrted at all. 1þ third client,

Cllent 18, rated her aup¡nrt syEtem ae hlghly eu¡¡¡rcd'lve. Àlthough

theee three ænb€rs gcored the eame on the stress Oaiz, the a.mount

of support that Clients ,4 and 5 perceive ag arrilable to them

varied elgnlficantly from that of Client t8. 3erefore, Èhese

findlnge do not lndlcate a link between goclal nEEort and etrese

reactlon.

From the resulte lndlcated ln lable 5, Cliest fll scored very

low on the Streoe Qulz but dld not rate her ru¡4rrt Pârtlcularly

hlgh. lfhen she Le cæpared to cllent t8, the liñL between soclal

eupport and streee agatn cannot be eetablished.

fn cou¡nring Cllente #12 and #7, lt again sld aPP€at that

the a¡nount of percelved support Ie not neceeear:Iy a nedl-atlng

factor in the area of atreea. Client lL2 reegøoded poeltively to

being atreeeed only 3 timee on the Stresa Qgiz' r¡åereae Cllent #7
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responded posltlvely 8 tlnea. Yet both of theee clirotg appeared to

rat€ the anount of aupport recelved aa approxtmataly the eame, wl,th

Cllent ,L2 averaglng her support ln the th¡ee rreas of fanl.Iy,

frlenda and nelglrbouro at 2.57 and Cllent #7 avenging at 2.24.

theee regults Lndlcate that regardleas of the a¡tount of

eupport the careglver recelvee, they Day or oay not be htghly

streesed. thle may be a result of geveral factsra: thetr ortn

coplng stylee¡ thelr abtltty to handle atreoat whetbr they perceLve

the support they recetve as helpful or nott their vir of the future

and the neaning they give to thle and other stresssra occurrlng ln

thelr llves that do not relate to being a caregivec.

An example of thie is ln the årea of eqport received.

Although agsletance recetved fron Eome care ie inttaded to provlde

som€ rellef to the careglver, thle agelstance can tËually reault Ln

lncreaged str€aa. For exanPle, when eitter ae¡ricc ir provldedr the

carerecelv€r mey becooe extremely agltated about being left alone

wlth a atranger so that when the careglver returag Loe they mayr ln

fact, have to deal wLth a nore dlffisult situatioo and thls nay

lncreaae thelr stresg level.

Another example may be tn the a¡ea of fiunces. One can

epeculate that even lf a careglver nay receive ætional Bupport

fron fanily and friende, they may not receive any fi¡ancial eupport.

ff the carereceiver or the careglver had to retire carly due to the
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lllneee, they nay be havlng flnanclal dlfflcultieg. the suPPort

they recelve may not addrees thlg tr€!, ¡o that the careglver may

report belng hlghly atreseed !n aplte of the ætlonal suPPort

recelv€d.

ThIs group addresaed lgeues of atress and gtreg6 manågen€nt

technlques aa it relatee to Alzhelner Dleeaee and igeuee of

careglving. Other life atreEEora for the grouP members rtere not

addreesed and nay have a great deal of tnflqence uPon thelr

re¡nrtlng.

therefore, lt ls dlffieult to account for the effect of

Buplrort upon atresa. From the findinge of thle atudy, no

correlation ttae egta.bliehed.

Cll,ent Sati¡fectiou (h¡cgtLon¡¡irc lCll0l

The naJority of the group nembere rated the quallty of eervice

recelved as ercoll€nt (7 out of 11). len out of eleven of th€

reepondenta tndlcated that the progran oet æst of thelr needs.

In the area of educatlon, fLve neúb€r! of tùe grouP rated the

educatlonal coo¡nnent aa deflnltely neetlng their needs, slx of the

nenbere responding 'I thlnk eo'. thie relates to hos nenbere gcored

on the Alzheiner Dieeaee Knowledge legt on the ¡net-grouP testing.

In the area of atreas Eanagement, 3 of the reBPondente rated

the group ae definltely helplng them ln thig area' with 7 stating "I
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thlnk ao.. thl¡ ratlng la contrary to the ft¡dl¡çr vhen conparlng

the pre and post-grouP teattng on the Stress QufL

l,lost of the group n€nb€rs lndlc¡ted that t!.f develo¡nd new

relatlonshtpc rlth oth€rs rho underetand thoir grobleme through

betng a mernber of thig grouP. Seven of thê E€oberr reaponded 'T€8,

I thlnk ao¡, thre{B 'Teg¡ deflnltely' and o¡¡ê 'lfor f don't thlnk so'.

It nould app€ar that thlg suPPort grouP regultrd in the nembers

feellng nore sultported and understood.

In a general eense, the grouP ree¡nnded fæorably to havlng

been a part of thls aup¡rort grouP. Nlne out of tle eleven membere

etated that they would deflnitely r€cofimend thi¡ rervice to other

caregivere, and I of the 11 mernberg repolted tL¡È they were very

satiefied with the eervicee received (in APPendi¡ G).

The group mbera rated Èhe group ex¡nrience ls benefLclal to

theo. It a¡4nars thtt havlng the o¡ryortunlty to æet wlth othera

who ¡re havlng ei.otlar expertencea, who ghare tb ¡¡æ concerns and

where mutual lugPort ls offered ls highly råtd b¡'caregivers of the

cognltlvely ln¡ntred.

rn faet, the nenbers, when offered the oPPorb¡ity to contl,nue

meeting aE a grouP, oPted for thie. À11 but a¡o 6f the nenbera

wiehed to continue. this appears to lndicatc that the grouP

experlence wao found ueeful to the grouP n€nbera æd that they found

tt helpful Ln coplng wlth their caregiving resP@si.bilitieg. GrouP
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û€mb,er! rrers g€n€rally leae depreeaed tollowlng tbe progran, Eore

knowledgeable about the dlsease and r€aources available to thel,r

lmpalred relatlve and expreaeed that they w€re rtrengrthened by

knowlng that they n€re not alone ln thelr careglving roles.
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lable 8

Pre-GrouÞ Teatlno

Soclal Support Qseetlonnalre

Average Su¡ryort Score ]

Streae eulz

of St¡eeeed Res¡roneee

Cllent

CIlent

CIient

Cll.ent

CILent

ClLent

Client

Cllent

Cllent

Client

Cllent

Cllent

3.23

3.6

N/À

3.52

3.23

3.19

2.24

1

2.04

2.15

2.81

2.57

I

5

N/À

10

10

5

I

10

6

6

1

3

,L

]2

,3

]4

ts

,6

*7

t8

,e

#10

t11

,t2
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Port-8G¡¡lon Rcport

Group ¡urtlctpanta nere requeated to cooP¡'ett ¡ Po6t-Segalon

Report at the end of lleettngs 1 through to ?, lnclu¡ive (ln Appendlx

E). thla evaluatlve tool wae not uaed at the end of Seseion I as

the partlcipante ¡rere regueeted to cooplete a ClicaÈ Satlafactlon

Questlonnatre ratlng the entlre Program (ln ÀPPeDdir E).

the Poet-Seeelon RePort rras a rating of cech indlvidual

seeslon. the ree¡nndentg were given flve rating cbicee: (1) Not

Ueeful at Àtt; (21 Very Llttle Wae Ugeful¡ (31 rot surei (4)

Somewhat Useful, and (5) Very Ueeful. Refer to lable 9 for the

reeulte.

Group ¡nembera generally rated the group htgbly. the category

'Very Ueeful' wag indicated by the najority of caregivers on all

eesgiong with the exceptlon of the flret aegsioa. The gecond

hlgheat ranking, 'Særhat Ûaeful' naa the nert rcre frequent

reaponse. the two categories ratl'ng the grouP er¡rerlence noat

unfavorably, "Very Llttle l{as Ugeful' and 'Not Useful Àt À11"

received only one reaPonae for all of the geaeioDt-

The group membere' rating of the usefulness of thia grouP

would indicate that they did flnd it beneficial' i¡fomative and

that lt generally net their neede.
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labla 9

FO8:I-8ES8IOr ruFOR:t

llunber of Ree¡nnses to Each Ranking

Seeelon f I 2 3 ¿l 5 6 ?

f,ot Ueeful
Àr All o o 0 o 0 o o

Very Lltt1e
llae ueeful 1 o o o 0 o o

fot Sure 3 o 2 o o o o

Sooewhat
UEefuI 2 2 o 1 o 1 2

Very
Useful 4 9 9 I 9 8 6
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cErsrtR 7

PBRSOIÍIL Ltrnl¡tro

wrl.utllotf ol lft l¡ErR¡trxo tlptRtEtcE

As stated early, some of ny obJectlvee ln uñdertaklng euch a

etudy Included tncreaalng ny knowledge level of tbe aaJor lggues and

concerns affectlng caregivers of the cognltlvely i.ø¡ntred, to gain

greater lnelght and understandlng of the coping skilte and

adJuetnent etylee of these caregtvers and to enhance my ekLlle aa a

facllltator.

In terna of lncreaetng ey knowledge level in the area of

cognltlve impalrment, through extensive readiñg and listening

carefully to the particlpante of the group I facilitaÈed, f wae able

to become more seneitive to the needs and issues that theee

careglvera face.

In te¡ms of enhanctng ny understandlng of t.ìe copl.ng styles

and gk1118 of the careprovidera, I encouraged the flroup nembers to

ghare therr coplng ektrls wLth each other and r subcquentl.y learned

r great deal froo the group nenberg. I once egain reviewed Èhe

literature avallable ag regarda thie topic, and this algo increased

my underetanding and knowledge ln thlg area.

fn the area of enhanclng Ey orrn gkille ae ¡ facilLtator, a

nu¡nber of different methode were ernployed. These included
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leadershlp rcale.

108

utlllzlng r aelf-ratlng group

throughout the elght week group prograo, I æt uith ny Faculty

of Soctal t{ork advlaor €very two week¡. ¡l€ revteced ty facllltatton

role, Dy group work gkllla and the progreaa of tùe group ne¡nberg.

A number of auggestlons were offered by ny advlaor, and having the

op¡rcrtunlty to diecuee ny ekille wlth an obJective, knowledgeable

lnetructor enhanced my profeeglonal grorvt,h.

In the pre-group tntervlew I had wlth each Fh€r, percnleeion

eras asked to videotape the sessiona. Group Eenbers were adviged

that the tapee would be ueed as a learning tool ar¡d erere to be

reviewed by nyeelf and my advisor. They were algo advieed that no

one elae would be allowed to view these tapee. å:t of the group

members agreed to be ta¡nd.

theae videota¡ne provlded my advlaor sLth tb o¡portunity to

observe and ageesa ny facllLtatlon ekl,lle, ae well æ the progresg

of the group ¡nd lts indtvldual nenbera.

Group leadership akills were algo evaluated þ'ueing the Group

Leadership Scale developed by Corey and Corey (1977), an ertrârnpte of

which ls found in the appendix. thie Lnetrunent sae ueed aa an

obJective way of evaluating ny performance aB a groqp facilltator.

Thle ig not a etandardized test as lt haa not been teeted for
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geaalon, and the reeulte nay

TBI ROI.G O' TBE ITCI!,III!ßORt
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thls lnstrument wa¡ ¡¡red after each

be f,ound ln the app*tix.

E\ltl.ttiltror

Group work eküls are an lntegral Pa¡it ot, a Program aa

deecrlb€d ln thlg practlcun. In order to exa.nlæ ry cffectlveness

aa a facllltator ¡rlth guch a grouP, evaluatlon of ry role wag a Part

of thls practlcum. Several evaluatlve teehniq,¡e¿ uere ueed.

Àlt of the seeglona were vldeotap€d' revler¡ed indlvidually by

both myaelf and then my advieor, and then dtecuEs€d between ue. By

vlewing these tap€e, I wae &ore eaelly able to obgerve my

leadership/facllitation atyle, to observe the granP dynamlca and

both the verbal and non-verbal cosununicatlon. B¡z discueeing theee

aspecte with my adviEor' a more obJective evaluation of my

¡rerformance could take place. l{y advleor'¡ cbgervatione and

supervlelon hel¡nd oe add¡eea those ar€ta whlcb requlred attention

or change.

Another meana of evaluatlng cy leaderehtp/fecilltation akille

waE by ualng the Corey and Corey Group Leaderràip Skills Ratlng

Scale (ln Àppendix I). thia tool provlded æ uith a Eeano to

eelf-evaluate my group work ekille on a weekly basie. Ae Èhe ean€

ekills were being evaluated following each seaaioa, f was able to

ldentify the areae of concern and to aaaess changes I could make ln

theee epeclflc akille.
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ârera thtt I ne€ded to addreae lncluded tbe need to ¡can the

group and thus become nore Eware of the aon-verbal comunlcatlon,

and to be more flexlble in te¡me of the agenda and thua allow the

group Increaeed opportunlty to addreee the Lssues of concern to

them. I aleo needed to ¡ny nore attentlon to giviag aII of the

group memberg the opportuntty to addrese the eubjects rateed.

through theee evaluatlve technlgues I also becane more avrare

of my etrengÈhe as a group leader. I an able to clarlfy lesues,

create llnkages, ¡rclnt out cotnonalitlee, draw out tbe quiet membere

and create an atmoaphere which ie coûfortable, open a-ad conducive to

eharlng.

Areas that I continue to need to rcrk on include ecanning,

active lletentng, interpreting, suPPorting and evaluating. Through

thte practlcun ex¡nrlence I am Eore arare of Ey strengrthe and

weaknegeeg and Of the areaa that contlnue to require ny attentlon

for ongolng growth and lnprovement-

NTSULIA OI TEE OROI'P I.ETDIRSEIP 8ßII¡I.A Il:IItrO 8ctl¡

the regulte of this acale were useful i¡ helplng me to

ldentlfy Ey Etrengrthg and neakneeeea, and to visually analyze each

table and be able to make cooparieone anctng the tables (in Appendix

r).
Tables 3' 4' 61 9, 1O, 13, 14 and 15 of the aEPendix ehorred

more stabtlity than the other tables. these tableg meaeured the
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gkllI¡ of clarlfylng, eurmarlztngr quaetloai-ng, rup¡rorting,

blocklngr factlltatlng, empathlzlng ¡nd termtnatì'9. lab1ea t, 2,

5, 7, 8, 11, and t2 ehowed lower rtablltty. lbrc æaeured the

sktlla of actlve lletenlng, reflectlng' lnter¡retl'ag, lLnklng,

confrontlng, dtagnoetng and evaluatlng. the nost ¡table skl.ll was

confrontlng, whlch lmproved algnl.flcantly over tÞ eight eegelons.

the ekill whtch had the higheet average score ras eøPethizlng, the

loweet av€rage acor€ waa ln the area of cæfronting, whlch

correaponds dtrectly with the mogt and leaet et¡bl.e skille.

Utllizing thle gcale and aseesalng my eklllr i! these 15 areae

of leaderehtp abillty after each of the group sessiong was helpful

ln providing me with another tool to become aware of the techniquee

that require my further attention.
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gBÀPrlR 8

oBsER\tllroil8 ttrD COI{C¡J'8!C8

There rre a nunber of ltnltatlong ln the æudy deacrlb€d ln

thl.a practlcun. These lnclude the followlng:

r) there 1g a need for epeclflcatlon of tåose pereona who

¡re moat ltkely to beneflt froo grouP intervention

b) there was no random aeaignment of careglvere to the

grouP or to a control grouP, and, there uae, In fact, no

control grouP to draw comparlaons vith

c) there were a snall number of ¡nr:tlcipante. Àlthough

nore than t2 members ln the ç¡rouP rculd have been

difficult in teme of group develo¡reot and coheeion'

thig is a EmaII number to be drawing i¡ferences from

the facilltator/etudent admlnlstered tàe lnterventlon

and the teetlng, whlch nay have t¡creaged demand effects

although a ?-week follow-up was a ¡nrt of thie etudy'

long-term effecta of the lnteneation rtere not

evaluated. That ls, there will be ao follow-up teeting

ln 6 monthg, or one year, ao the long-tern benefitg

cannot be detemined

this etudy recognized that there D¡¡y have been

intervening life eventg which nay have affected the

resultg of the teeting. Eowever, the rtudy waa unable

d)

e)

f)
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to f¡ctor in tho¡e ev€nts rhlch nay brve inPtcted uPon

the reeulte

g) prevloue coplng htstory of the clregiver lta6 not

addreseed In thLg practtcun and thi¡ ¡ould have an

effest uPon the beneflts whlch nlght or al.ght not have

resulted from the lnterventlon.

Several findlnge regulted fron thle Etudy- ?amlly suPPort

groups appear to be beneflclal for those who do attend these groups.

However, attention neede to be Psld to altetaative forme of

lntervention for thoee who do not wleh to attend I g6oup settlng.

Àe only fenale careglvers took PâÉ in thir øÈudy, the male

perepective waa not addreseed. In fact, the males contacted about

Jolning the group yrere, wlth one exception, þt interegted in

¡nrtlclpattng. Other nethode of intervention need to be explored to

encoúpasa the needo of the oale caregiver.

Thle group n€t aone of the needs of rrùite, nlddle-claga

females. Further exploratl.on needg to be doae to dete¡mlne the

needs of caregivers of other r¡cial and eociæconomlc grouPa.

Attention neede to be ptaced on cultural differencee and what

methode of lnterventlon would eatiefy tbe aeede of the

nultl-cultural nosaic of our aoclety.

The caregtvlng ¡rcpulation ls not honogeneous. Spoueal

caregivers may be elderly, niddle-aged, nay be physically healthy or
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nry hav€ health probleos. They nay be the adult child or grandchlld

of the Lnpalred person. Thelr needg and ¡bllitles to cope vary aa

doeg thelr deglre or abtlrty to attend a grou¡r. the frail, erderly

caregLver nay be phyetcalty unable to attend tbe group due to such

condltlons aa our long, cold wtntere, or nay have no on6 to ltay
wlth thelr lnpalred relatlve. The younger caregieer may feel out of
place rn that their iesueg and concerna may be vastly different than

that of the other caregivera. Therefore, lnternrentions need to be

deeigned to meet the unrque needs of each of tbege epecific groups

of careglvera.

sup¡nrt groupa have been the maln nethod of intervention

offered to caregivers of the cognitivery iu¡nired. other

alternativee need to be developed and offered. TheEe might include

indivlduar counselllng, peer couneerlrng, bæ vieits for the

I'eolated or elderly caregLver or r tolephoæ network for thoge

unable to leave thei¡ hæ and whoee lnpaired relative would be

uncooforta-ble with sqneone coning to the hæe to offer couneelllng.

the needg of the caregiver Eay also change rapldly and

interventlong ehould be deelgned to addrese tbege everchanging

clrcumstances. rn the group atudied, the carereceiverg were all at
differing stages of the dieease, and, aB a result, the caregivers

were at varylng Btagea of adaptation and coping uith their Lnpaired

relative. this created a dLversity and richness of experLence in
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the group lettlng. Àe related ln thls etudy, grouP neoberg were

made âr.rare, through the ex¡nrtence of others, of the var¡rlng stagea

of thls dlgease. It lE extremely difflcult to b¡ve a grouP whlch

focuses on a ¡nrtlcular phaee of thlg dleeaee (1.t., ol.ddle phaae).

Aa the diseage le progreaetve and aa the cour¡e of the dlgeaee

varlea, the groupe need to encoopaeg the raptd changes whlch nay

occur. thlg wae evldenced by the experience of thie partlcular

group. Àt the Pre-group lntervlews, none of the carerecelvera nere

Instltutionallzed. By the flret aeaalonr one ca¡erecelver wa6

reaidlng in a pereonal care hone aettlng. By the lagt Eeeeton, one

additional carerecelver rras instltutionalized aad by the 7 week

follow-up eeeel,on yet another relative waa llving in a pereonal- care

home. Ag well, during the couree of the I week Progr¡üû, another

family n€nb€r had begun the ProceaE of naking a¡rylicatlon for

placement.

Àlthough the sarnple slze of thle study was 8aåll, tbe flndlngs

concur with prevloue studlee that etated that grou¡t ¡nrttctpante

rate aupport groups favourably. As prevlously æted, the oaJorl,ty

of partlcipants re¡nrted that thel, would recomeDd this service to

other careglvere and that the grouP experler-rce Taa beneficial to

them.

Reeults of thla study indicate that the ¡nrtlclpanta

benefitted from the educational comPonent and tbat several of the
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n€mb€r! lnproved ln the år€t of depreallon. t! relates to the

streaa Dtnagement con¡nnent, the flndlnge do not JuI4)ort that the

careglvers nere legs streeeed ¡ftor the lntetsentton, but the

careglvers rated ln the CSQ thåt they felt th€ stresa Eanageg€nt

techntquea were helpful to them. The flndlnge of this study aPPear

to lndicate that although th€ Partlclpante' scorea did not alvtays

eignificantly change after the lnterventton, they rated the group ae

helpful In all of the areas addreeeed. The P€rcetÊion of the grouP

megbers wae that they dld derlve beneflt fro¡n tbÍg ex¡rerlence. In

fact, the group menbere declded thât they rpuld llhe to contlnue

meetlng. thle lg an tndl,caÈlon that the Denb€rg vieited the group

experience ¡rceitivelY.

fn concluaion, provldtng care to aooeone rith a cognitive

lnr¡nfument can b€ challenglng, fruetrating end rewarding. Ihe

experLence doee not have to be overwhelnlng. flth t¡rproPr|ate

lntenrentlong, caregtvera can becooe b€tter eqt¡IpPed Èo handle the

demands placed u¡nn them. Profeeelonal¡ ned to be res¡nnslve to

the yarylng needs of categlverg and thus ale challenged to develop

interventlone which wtlt ¡neet the different needs of caregLvers,

regardleee of their unlgue circunetancea.
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APPEITDIX À



EIGBT-WEEK GROUP PROGRA¡I . COIflTEMT

The content of the I week group program was as follows:

WEEK 1:

Purpose: introductory session; getting to meet each otheri

becoming acquainted with group format and ite purposes; beginning to

establ ish commonalities.

Goals: a) to share common concerns

b) to begin discussion of stress and what can be

done about it.

WEEK 2:

Purpose: members to begin to share conìmon problems and

concerns; to determine mutual goars; provide educationar component.

GoaIs: a) to have more open, member-to-mem.ber

int,eract,ion

b) to learn about the causes of dementia, what

revergible dementias are, and the stages of the disease

c) to discuss the j_ssues of driving, repetitive

quest,ions, anger and agitation.

WEEK 3:

Purpose: introductions by reviewing how change can create

stress; to deverop increased group interacÈion and mutuar support

Goals: a) to begin review of stress reduct.ion

stress

b) examine interconnectedness of change and



c) discussed iseues of eating patterns, what

happens when t,he caregiver is unwell.

WEEK 4:

Purpose: inÈroductions to focus upon sharing of coping skills

and positive ways of coping; to provide information and suggestions

on activit,ies of daily living; to provide information on legaI

iggues.

Goals: a) to provide group members with role models for

coprng

b) to get the members to examine their own coping

skiIls

c) to provide information on activities of daily

living so as to establish that their relatives'

behaviours are not intentional; to offer practical

suggestions for coping

d) to provide information on legal issues so that

caregiverÊr are informed.

WEEK 5:

Purposes: to get members to become aware of caring for the

caregiver; to discuss issue of what and when you tell your relative

about their illness; to discuss behavioure of the impaired personi

to discues feelings of guilt

Goalss a) to have caregivers begin to give themselves

license to do things for themselves



b) to heJ-p those who are struggling with what and

when to tell your relative about their illness by others

relating theÍr experiences with thie issue

c) to help caregiverg understand and accept the

changed behavioure of the impaired carereceiver

d) to acknowledge feelings of guilt and attempt

to come Èo terms with these feelings

WEEK 6:

Purposes: to discuss involuntary separation; to discues

issues and concerns raised by the group members

Goals: a) to discuss involunÈary separation as finances

are of concern to a number of Lhe group members

b) to allow group members to bring up those

issues and concerns which are of primary importance to

them

I^IEEK 7:

Purposes: open session with discussion of those concerns

which group memberg raise at the meeting

Goals: a) to allow group members to have increased

control of agenda for meeting

b) to address those iesues which group members

find most pressing

c) to provide increased opportunity for

member-to-member inÈeraction



!{EEK 8:

Purposes: to address issues of concern to group members; to

complete questionnaires and tests; to determine future of group

Goals: a) to address any ouLstanding issues of concern

as this was the last meeting of this series

b) to determine whether group wished to continue,

in what format (i.e., open/closed), how often, and who

would facilitate.
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Dear

I am a Master of Soclal l.Iork student dolng a practicum in the area of

Alzhelner support groups. The enphasls of my study r¿111 be on Ehe effectiveness

of a spousal support group for caregÍvers of ALzheimer patients who are residing

1n thelr homes wlth their spouse. The focus of ny study rrill be to deternlne

r¡hether an educatlonal and supportive group, with a stress tranagetrent conponent,

w111 be effectlve in reducfng the partlclpantef stress levels and assisting then

Ín terms of feelings of depression.

I an hoplng that you, and/or members of your Social I,Io:k department' rnight

consider referrlng potenÈial group members for this study. Inclusion criteria

for participants are as follows:

l. Diagnosis from a physician that the iropaired person has Alzhefner Dlsease or

another related cognitive fuopafrrnent.

2. The diagnosis will be known to the spousal careglver fo:_ a period of no less

than 3 months and no longer than 2 years

3. Group members must be the spouse of the inpaired person and uust reside r¡1th

the care receiver.

4. These spousal caregivers have noÉ prevlously attended a: Alzhelmer support

grouP.

5. Caregivers should be between the ages of 55 and 75 year: and not dlsplay any

sLgns of cognitive lmpalrnent.

6. Preferably, these caregivers should be able to read, wr:te and understand

English.

This group will be meeting for a perfod of eight week11 sessfons, and ft ls

anricipared rhat the group wlll begin shortly. These group neetings will each be

of trro hours duration and r¿ill be held either at Deer Lodge Centre or the Al-zheirner

Soclety offices on Ednonton Street. Particípants w111 be raquested to complete

guestlonnaires and tests which are Part of this study.



Particlpants w1ll be advised that their partlcfpatlon ls part of a study,

and it s111 be requested that the findlngs nay be used at a later date should

I decide to present the material at r¡orkshoPs or conferences or as part of a

publlshed artlcle. Group particlpants w111 be assured of couffdentlality.

I antlcipate EeetÍng wlth each potentlal partlclPant prior to accePtance

inÈo the group. This w111 glve rue an opportunlty to detenine r¿hether these

potentfal partlclpants are appropriate for fncluslon ln this study.

I would be most appreciatlve if you would eonsider referrfng ParticlPauts

to this study. I am hopeful that these partlclpants w111 benefit fron thls

group settlng and it will asslst then co cope wlth thelr caregivlng respon-

sibllities as well as reduce their feelings of stress and depresslon.

I look fon¡ard to discussing this further with you and would l1ke to call

you within the next trro weeks to explain this study further and to anawer any

questfons yòu rnay have. I hope thls r¡í11 be suitable to you.

Should you have any questíons regarding this request' or should you wish

to refer participanÈs to this program, please do not hesitate to contact me at

(work) or

Thank you.

Yours truly,

(hone).

Esther Gill, BSW,RSW

Department of Social Work
Deer Lodge Centre
2109 Portage Avenue
Wlnnipeg, Manitoba
R3J OL3



Dear

I am a l,l,aster of Soclal l{ork student dolng a pracÈlcr¡. ln the area of

Alzheiner support groups. The enphasis of ny study ¡¡111 b¿ on the effectlveness

of a spousal support gorup for careglvers of Alzhefmer patients who are residfng

ln thelr homes wíth thefr spouse. the focus of ny study slJ-l be to determÍne

wheÈher an educatlonal and supportive group, r¡lth a sÈress Danagetretrt cotrponent,

wfll be effective fn reduclng the participantfs stress levels and assisting then

1n Èerms of feellngs of depressfon.

I an hoping that you rnight consfder referring potenti.al group members for

this study. Inclusion criterfa for partlcÍpants are as fo.lons:

1. Diagnosls from a physician that Èhe inpalred person has A1zheimer Dlsease

or anoÈher related cogniË1ve lnpalrment.

2. The diagnosis will be knor¿n to the spousal caregiver f:r a perlod of no less

than 3 months and no longer than 2 years

3. Group meubers must be the spouse of the inpaired persor and must reslde r¿ith

the care receiver.

4. These spousal caregivers have not prevlously attended an Alzhefner support group.

5. Caregivers should be between the ages of 55 and 75 yeæs and, noÈ dlsplay any

signs of cognitive irnpairBenÈ.

6. Preferably, these caregivers should be able to read, vrite and understand English.

Thls group w111 be neeting for a period of eight weekly sessions, and lt is

anticipated that Èhe group w111 begin shortly. These grou? treetings w1ll each be

of Ë¡¡o hours duration and wlll be held either at Deer Lodge Centre or the Alzheiner

Society offices on Edmonton Street. Partlcipants w111 be :equested to compleÈe

questionnaires and tests r¡hich are part of thls study.
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partlcfpants w111 be advlsed that thelr participatlon :s part of a srudy,

and ft r¡111 be requested that the flndlngs nay be used at a later date should

I decide Èo present the naterlal at workshops or conferences or as part of a

publlshed article. Group particlpants r¡ill be assured of c:ofldentiallty.

I antlclpate treetlng wlth each potentlal participant prior to accePtance

lnto the group. This n111 gfve rue an opportunity to deterai-ne r¡heÈher.Èhese

poÈential partlcipants are approprfate for incluslon 1n this study.

I r¿ould be most appreclative lf you would conslder referrLng particlPants

to thls study. I an hopeful that these particípants r¡111 besefit fron this

group settlng and it w111 asslsË theD to cope with thelr ca:egivlng resPon-

slbllltles as well as reduce thelr feellngs of stress and d:presslon.

I look forward to dlscussing this further wlth you aad rould ll-ke to call

you withín the next tno weeks to explaln this study further and to enswer aDy

quesrions you Eay have. I hope thts will be suitable to yc;.

'Should you have any questfons regarding thls request, :r should you wish

to refer participants to thls program, please do not hesíta;e to contact tne at

(work) or

Thank you.

Yours truly,

(hone).

Esther G111, BSI.¡,RSI{
Department of Social tlork
Deer Lodge Centre
2109 Portage Avenue
Wlnnipeg, Manitoba
R3J OL3
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BASIC INFORI'IATION SHEET

NA}IE:

ADDRESS: POSTAL CODE:

WORK:TELEPHONE NUI'IBER: ttolfE:

HAVE YOU RECEIVED A DIAGNOSIS FOR YOUR SPOUSE FROM A PHYSICIAN?

YES: NO:

IF YES, T,JHAT DIAGNOSIS:

WHEN DID YOU RECEIVE THIS DIAGNOSIS?

HOI^¡ LONG HAS IT BEEN SINCE YOU FIRST NOTICED THE ONSET OF THE DISEASE?

IS THE IMPAIRED PERSON LIVING WITH YOU?

WITH ANOTHER FAMILY I'fEI"ÍBER?

ALONE?

AGE GROUP OF THE PERSON WITH THE IMPAIRMENT:

40 to 50 60 to 70 eo ro gò

50 to 60 70 to 80

ARE THERE ANY OTHER FAMILY(S) DIRECTLY INVOLVED IN THE CARE OF YOUR

SPOUSE? IF YES, WIOM, A}TD, ON AVERAGE, HOW MUCH TIME PER WEEK DO THEY

PROVIDE THIS CARE?

DO YOU RECEIVE HELP FROM THE OFFICE OF CONTINUING CARE OR V.O.N.?
WHAT SERVICES DO YOU RECEIVE AND ITOW FREQUENTLY?

ITAVE YOU EVER ATTENDED A SUPPORT GROUP IN THE PAST?

IF YES, I.IHAT WAS THE FOCUS OF THE GROUP?
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WHAT ARE THE DIFFICUTLIES, IF ANY, THAT WOULD PREVENT YOU FiOM ATTENDING

REGULAR }ÍEETINGS:

NO TRAI.ISPORTATION?

NO ONE TO CARE FOR SPOUSE?

NOT INTERESTED?

OTHER?

ASOUT THE MEETINGS, WOULD YOU PREFER:

MORNINGS:

AFTERNOON:

EVENINGS:

WIIICH DAYS OF THE WEEK WOULD YOU PREFER:

WOULD YOU BE I.JILLING TO COMPLETE A QUIZ AND SOME QUESTIONNÅIRES AS PART OF

THIS PROGRAM? THIS WOULD ENTAIL A SMALL A}fOUNT OF YOUR TL\E OUTSIDE OF

GROUP MEETING TI}ß:

I.IOULD YOU BE T+ILLING TO SHARE THE RESULTS OF THIS PROGRA}I i.fTH OTHERS;

EITHER CAREGIVERS AND/OR PROFESSIONALS? ALL FINDIGNS I,JILL 3E CONVEYED IN
GENERAI TERMS AND STRICT CONFIDENTIALITY FOR AI.L PARTICIPA}-TS I¡ILL BE

MAINTAINED.



APPENDIX

CONSENT FOR}I

r underscand that the support group I w1ll be atteudfng w111 be reported on as

part of Esther Gillrs studles towards completlon of a Haster Degree fn Socfal work.

The ffndlngs from this study may forn Èhe basfs of an artlcle or ¡¡ay be part of a

presentaË1on at workshops or conferences.

I agree that the flndings uay be used as part of Esther Gillts report, ensurLng

that conffdentlallty 1s maintafned and Ëhat any Ídentifying infornat,ion wfll be elfninated.
I also agree to try to complete all of the questfonnafres and t,ests Ëo the best of

ny abtllty, before, during and after Ëhe group sessfons.

Slgned
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l. The percenÈage of people over 65 who have severe dementfa caused by Alzhefner
disease or a related disorder ls estinated to be

A. less than 22

B. about 5Z

C. about 102

D. 20-257.

E. I donft know

2. The cause of Alzheimer disease is

A. old age

B. hardening of che arteries

C. senility

D. unknown

E. I dontt know

3. Larger Ehan normal ariounÈs of aluuinum have been found in the brains of some
people with Alzheiuer disease. Studies invesËigating the role of aluminum
ín causing Alzheimer disease

A. have deteruined that it is the major cause

B. have determi.ned that iÈ plays a role in the onset of the disease

C. are inconclusive

D. have proven that it is not a cause

E. I dontt know

4. Which of the following procedures is required to confirn that syrnptoms are
due to Alzheirner disease?

A. Eental sÈatus testing

B. autopsy

C. CT scan

D. blood test

E. I dontt know
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5. tlhich of the followlng is always Present 1n Alzheiner disease?

A. loss of memory

B. loss of tnemory, incontinence

C.lossofmemoryrincontinencerhallucinations

D. none of the above

E. I donrt know

6. Most researchers investlgating the use of lecithin as a treatment for Alzheiner
disease have concluded that it

A. reverses synPtoms

B. prevents further decline

C. reverses synptons and prevents further declice

D. has no effect on the disease

E. I donrt knov¡

7. SoueEimes Al-zheimer dísease patients l¡ander away fro; home. caregívers can best
manåge this problen bY

A. reasoning with the patient about Ehe poEentíal dangers of wandering

B. sharing feelings of concern with the patieat in a calm and reassuríng lDanner

c. making use of practical solutions such as locked doors

D. remainíng r¿iÈh the patient at all Eimes to Prevent the behavior

E. I donft know

8. What. is Ëhe role of nutrition in Alzheimer disease?

A. proper nutrition can Prevent Alzheimer disease

B. proper nutritíon can reverse the symPtoÍls of -{lzheimer dísease

C. poor nutrition can make the synptoms of Alzheiner disease Ìdorse

D. nutrition plays no role in Alzheimer disease

E. I donrt knov¡
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9. People sometimes write notes to themselves as reminders. How effectlve is
this technfque for Alzheiner dfsease patlents?

A. lt can never be used because readlng and compre'elsion are too
severely inpaired

B. it nay be useful for the nlldly demented patie::

C. it is a cruÈch which Eay contribute to further :ecline

D. it may produce Permanent gains in memory

E. I donrt know



l. The prevalence of Alzhefner dlsease 1n the Seneral populatlon of Canada fs expected co

A. decrease sllghtlY

B. remaln aPProxlnatelY the sane

C. lncrease fn proportion to the nunber of people over 65

D. nearly triPle bY the Year 2000

E. I donrt knor¡

Z. prelininary research concerning che role of heredlty in Alzheimer disease suggests that

A. persons r¡ith a close relative with Alzheímer disease have an increased risk of
beconing afflicted

B. Alzheiner disease is always ËransmiÈtted genetically

C. Alzheiner dlsease is only inherited if both parents are carriers of the disease

D. Alzheiner disease is never inherfted

E. I dontt know

3. A person suspected of having Alzheimer disease should be evaluated as soon as possible
because

A. proEpt treatment of Alzheimer disease may'prevent worsenfng of synptons

B. pronpt ËreaÈment of Alzheimer disease may reverse synPtoEs

C. it is iroportant to rule out and treat reversible dlsorders

D. it is best to instftutionallze an Alzhelmer disease patfent early in the
course of the disease

E. I dontt know

4. hlhich of the following conditions scmetimes resembles Alzheiner dÍsease?

A. Depression

B. Deliriun

C. SEroke

D. All of the above

E. I donrt knor¿
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5. Although Èhe rate of progresslon of Alzhefmer dlsease:s variable, Èhe average llfe
expectancY after onset is

A. 6rnonths-lYear

B. I-5 Years

C. 6-12 Years

D. t5-20 Years

E. I dontt know

6. trrhich of the following sÈatements describes a reactioc -\lzheimer dlsease paEients

may have to their illness?

A. They are unallare of their syEPtoES

B. They are dePressed

C. TheY denY their sYnPtous

D. All of the above

E. I donft know

7. l{hich statement is true concerning treatment of Alzhe::er disease patients who

are depressed?

A. It is usually useless to treat them for depressior because feelings of sadness

and inadequacy are part of the disease Process

B. Treatments of depression uay be effective in allesiating depressive synPtoms

c. Anti-depressant-aédl.caË,ton 
-should not-be describei

D. proper nedication may alleviate symptons of depression and Prevent further
intellectual decline

E. I dontt know
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g. What is the effect of orÍenËlng Ínformatlon (1.e. remír,Jers of the date and the
place) on Alzhelmer disease patients?

A. It produces Permanent gaíns ln memory

B. It w1lt slow down the course of che disease

C. It increases confusion in approxinately 502 of ¡atients

D. It has no lasting effect on the rneuory of paÈie:ts

E. I donft know

9. hlhen an Alzheimer disease patient begins Eo have diff::ulty performing self-
care acÈivities, nany uental health professionals rec;'¡mend that the caregiver

A. Allow the patient to perform the activities re¡ardless of the outcome

B. Assist with the activitíes so that the patient :an remain as Índependent
as possible

C. Take over the activities right a\.ray to Prevent accidents

D. Make plans to have the patÍ-ent moved to a nurs-g hone

E. I donrt know

10. Lfhich of the followíng is a prinary function of the Aiheímer Society of Manitoba?

A. Conducting research

B. Providing nedical advíce

C. Fanily support and education

D. Providing day care for Alzheiner disease patie:ts

E. I dontt know



STRESS OUIZ

AilSl{ER AlL 0F THE oUESTIoNS BELoI{ BY CHECKII{G THE APPRoPRIATE CoLUilN

FOR'YES'OR "NO'. ANSI{ER THE OUESTIOIIS Iil TERT'IS OF YOUR OI{N PERSONAL

EXPERIENCES AND FEELINGS DURING THE PAST TI{ELVE lttlTHS, N0 yES

I. HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR LIVING ACCOIIfiODATIONS OR I'IOYED?

2, HAVE YOU TAKEN OUT A LARGE LOAN OR I'IORTGAGE?

3, HAVE YOU FALLEN BEHIND I{ITH THE THINGS YOU þ{ANÏ TO DO?

II. DO YOU HAVE DIFFICULTY CONCENTRATING?

5. DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE SLEEPING?

6. DO YOU FEEL YOU TIND TO EAT, DRINK OR SI.IOKE I'IORE THAN

YOU REALLY SHOULD?

7, IF YOU ART STILL EMPLOYED, HAVE YOU OR YOUR SPOUSE RECENTLY

CHANGED JOBS OR l.JORK RESPONSIBILITIES?

8. DO YOU FEEL YOU HAVE AN EXCESSIVE AI'IOUNT OF RESPOIISIBILITY?

9. HAS A CLOSE FRIEND PASSED A}TAY?

10. HAVE YOU BEEN DISSATISFIED WITH YOUR SEX LIFE?

1I. HAVE YOU BTEN I,JORRIED ABOUT FINANCES?

12, HAS A FAMILY MEMBER HAD BAD HEALTH?

15. HAVE YOU TAKEN TRANSUILIZERS OCCASIONALLY?

14. HAVE YOU FOUND YOURSELF OFTEN BECOI'IING FRUSTRATED I{HEN THINGS

DON'T GO [{ELL?

15. DO YOU HAVE DIFFICULTY RELATING TO YOUR SPOUSE?

16. DO YOU HAVE DIFFICULTY RELATING TO YOUR CHILDREN?

17, HAVE YOU FOUND THAT YOU ARE OFTEN II.IPATITNT ',{ITH FAI'IILY

MEF1BERS OR FRIENDS?

18. HAVE YOU TENDED TO FEEL RESTLESS OR NERVOUS OFTEN?

19. HAVE YOU HAD FREOUENT HEADACHES OR STOI'IACH ACHES?

20, DO YOU FEEL ANXIOUS OR I.IORRIED FOR DAYS AT A TII.IE?

2!, HAVE YOU OFTEN FELT SO PREOCCUPIED THAT YOU HAVE FORGOTTEN WHERE

YOU,VE PUT SOMETHING (I.E. GLASSES) OR FORGOTTEN I,THETHER YOU,VE

LEFT AN APPLIANCE ON?

22, HAVE YOU HAD AN ACCIDENT, Í'IAJOR ILLNTSS OR SURGERY IN THE PAST YEAR?

23, HAS ANYONE IN YOUR IMI'IEDIATT FAI'IILY DIED?
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üu nakæat wìthia cæh groaþ tlg,t hil &tæílr;t ttu wy vrlecl tùy,
that br r¡ght ot this sotn+ttt. c¡îdp the sur,år¡;d co ttu ¡lc¡tezænt t/r¡tyu lrøru clæltct ía cæh goaþ. IÍ Crrr ot Ãor1c ¡3ateæ¡tt h a group
ù*''ibe ttu ury yrfccl cqu$ w{, ci¡ctc cæh oæ, Dc ntu- to nd qter
ú of tlrc stata;¿tt¡ ía each ¡rro.tl A-, ytt ùcüIe oa oru.

A. (Sadncss)
0 I do nor feel sad.
I I fecl blue or sad.

2¡ I am blue or ¡ad ell rhc ¡ime and t can't snap out of it.
2b I ¡m rc sad or unhappy rhat it is quite painful.
3 I ¡m ro sad or unhappy rhat I cant sÞ;d fu.

B. (Pessimism)
0 I am-not particularly pcssimistic or dirouraged about rhe fururc.I I feel discouraged about the future.

2a I feel I have nothing to look forward ro. -
2Þ I {..! that I won't ever ger over my trou.bles.
3 I feel thar rhe furure ishopeless and ¡hat thing: cannor improve.

C. (Scnsc of failure)
0 I do not feel lihe a failure.
I I fcel I have failed more rhan rhe avenrge pcnon.

2¡ I fecl I have accomplished very little th¡i i; wonhwhile or rhat meanr anvthing.2b As I look bacl on my life all I can scc i¡ e h,t of failurcs
3 I feel I am ¡ complete faiture ¡ú a p€''on (parenç husband, wife).

D. (Diss¡tisf¡ctbn)
0 I ¡m nor p.nkul¡rly dissatisñed.
le I feel borcd moct of the rimc.
lb I don't enþy things rhc way I uscd ro.
2 I don't get sadsfaction our of anytling ¡rn)¡mone.
3 I ¡m dissarisñed with ever¡hing.

9pmght BccL A. T. Dcpa,sirll.: cawa d rrælrlr, pp. !!$sr5. phileddpùie: univcniry of
Penruylvenie h..¡, t967. Rcprinrc{ wiù ù. pcrrrislon oi rhc aurl¡or urd pourilrr

t2I



E.

F.

G.

H.

(Guilt)'O i ¿*t fccl PertkularlY guiltY'

i i i*l b¡d oi unworthy ;good pan of thc time'

2¡ t fccl quile guiltv

iu i i*r d.¿ oi uníortlry prrtically ¡ll the time now'

I i i;ias trougt' t em 
"ery 

bed or worthhss'

( ErDcct¡tion of Punishment)'i '', 

*lir:H"rl"gg:li'",lixg *v þeryn to me

z i ür t am bciñg punishcdor *¡lt uc punished'

ga t fcct I descrve to bc Punished'
3b I want to bc Punished'

(Sclfdislike)'ï i ¿"nt feel disappointed in mysclf'

la I am disaPPointed in mYsclf'

lb I don't lihe mYsclf'

2 I em disgusted with mYsclf'

3 t hate mYsclf.

(Sclf-accusations)'ï i dor,', fcel I am any rvonc than anybody elsc'.

i i "- -¡ucal of -ytttf for my weaknesscs or misahcs'

2 I blame mYself for mY faults' 
-

3 i bl"-. mysclf for everything bad that happens'

(Suicidd ideas)'i 
ldor,', have any thoughts of harmlng mysclf'.

i i f,"". thoughts of haiming mysclf but I would not calTt' them out'

2a t feel t would be bctter off dead'

il i i;.i my family would bc bcuer off if I were dead'

ã" i t "t. deñnite plans about committing suicide'

3b t would }jll m¡rsclf if I could'

(Crying)
0't dän't crY any more than usual'

I t cry more now than I uged to'

2 l.tl all the dme now' I czn'r stop it'

; i ,¿o." bc abú .".ty but now i cant cry at dl even tbrgh I want to.

(Irriubility)
0 I am no more rrritated now than I ever am'

i i ;;r' annoyed or irriuted more easily than I uscd to'

2 I ieel irriuted all rhe dmc'

t i ã;;,; get irriuted at all at the thinç that used ro irrit¡c me.

(Sociat withdrawal)' 
O 

-t 
h"". not lost interest in orher people'

I I am less interested in other pcople-now rhan I uscd to bc'

2 I have lost most of my interest in othcr -PtoPle'. . r

ä i ilï: ä: Ïi;r"i'i.r.* in orher p.opí. 
'åd 

don', care ¿bout them at all'

I.

J.

K.

L.

122



È1, tlndecùivsoer¡)
O I m¡lc deci¡ion¡ ebour ¡¡ weil t¡ cvcr.
! ! try ro put off mrling deci¡ioru.
2 I h¡rç grcat difficultyìn malinl decisbns.3 I c¡¡r't m¡le decisiont ¡¡ ¡ll ¡nyinore.

N. (Eody iareç change)
O I dont fecl I loot ¡ny won¡c th¡n I u¡cd ro.I I ¡n yorricd th¡r I am looting old or un¿rtractive.
2 I fccl rh¡r rhere ¡re pc''nanent changes irr ry-.pp..r.o.e and rh- make me rool,un¡trnrcüye.
t t fed th¿¡ I am ugly or repulsive-lool.ing.

O. (l,Yorl, ra:rdation)
O I can rorl about as well as bcfore.l¡ lt tale¡ cxrra effon ro gct staned ar doing.lb I dont worl as well as Í used ro.

3 I h"f p pust¡ mysclf very hard to do anything.t I ca¡I do any work ¡r ¡ll.'

P. (lnsomnia)
0 I can slcep as well as usual.

I ! *"F up more dred in the morning than I used to.
J ! walre up l-2 hours earrier than usúd ¿nd find ir hard to get back to srccp.t I walc up earry every day and can'r ger more ,rr"n i i"*:Ë;-- '¡v +Ll

Q. (Feúgabiliry)
0 I don't gct eny more dred than usual.

! ! t , tired more easily than I uscd to.
2 I get dred from doinc anvrhins.
5 I gettæ rired to ao 

"î¡tri.rg. 
"

R. (Anorexie)
0 My appetire is no worsc than usual.
My appetire is nor as good as ir uscd ro be.2 My appcrite is much io.sc no*.
5 I have no appcrite at all anymore.

S. (Weighr hes)
0 I havca't lost much weight, if any, tatcly.I I have hu more rhan 5þunds.'
2 I h¿ve losr more than l0 pounds.
3 I have loor more than 15 þunds.

T. tT-",¡. præupation)
0 I ¡m r¡o rnore concerned abour my health rhan usual.I I am cocerncd about aches and i"i* o.ufr.i li"o,".t or constipatioo2 I em ro concerned with how I feei or *hat i f*i ,h* it's hard to ih¡nk of much elsc.3 I ¡m coopletely ab,sorbed in whar.l fecl.

U. (Locs of lit*lo)
0 I have not noticed any recent change in my intcrest in scx.I I am le¡s intcresred in sex rhan I .rr.A o ú.2 I ¡m mr¡ch less interested in scx now.! I heve hct interest in scx completely.

I2t



SOCIAL SUPPORT OUESTIONNAiRE

PLTASE CIRCLE THE RESPONSE l.lHICH |!1OST CLOSELY REPRESENTS YOUR FEEL I NGS :

VERY lvlUCH NOT AT ALI

IN YOUR CAREGiVING ROLE, DO YOU

FEEL SUPPORTED BY:

FAfll I LY

FRIEND (S)

NEIGHBOUR (S)

DOES ANYONE HTLP YOU þIITH PRACTICAL
TASKS (I,8. GROCERY SHOPPING, HOUST-

HOLD IIANAGEMENT, ETC. )?
FAM I LY

FRIEND (S)

NTIGHBOUR (S)

DO YOU HAVE VISITORS TO YOUR HOME?

FAlvl I LY

FRIEND (S)

NIIGHBOUR (S)

DO YOU RECEIVE TELEPHONE CALLS FROlv]:

FAIT I LY

FRIEND (S)

NEIGHBOUR (S)

DO YOU HAVE SO|TEONE IN |^JHOIVI YOU CAN CONFIDT?

FAlvl I LY

FRiEND (S)

NEiGHBOUR (S)

DO YOU FEEL APPRECIATTD IN YOUR CARTGIVING

ROLT BY:

FAlv] I LY

FRIEND (S)

NEIGHBOUR (S)

4

4

4

3

3

3

I
I
I

4

4

4

3

3

3

4

4

4

3

3

3

4

4

4

3

3

3

4

4

4

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

5

5

5

1

1

1

I
1

1

I
I
I

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

I
1

I

2

2

2

4

4

4

3

3

3

1

I
1

2

2

2



SOCIAL SUPPORT OUESTIONNAIRE (CONTINUED)

-
VERY |IUCH NOT AT ALL

IN CASE OF TIVIERGINCY COULD YOU CALL UPON:

FA|ÏILYl234s
FRIEND(S) I 2 3 4 5
NEIGHBOUR(S) T 2 3 4 5

ARE THERT OTHER PEOPLE l,.lHO ART SUPPORTIVE
TO YOU? (CIRCLE)

IF YES, PLEASE SPECIFY:
YES NO

DO YOU RECEIVE ANY HELP FRO|\1 HOIVIE CARE?
(CIRCLE)

IF YES, PLEASE LIST SERVICES RECEIVED

AND FRESUENCY BELOW:

YIS NO

VERY
DO YOU RECEIVE ENOUGH SUPPORT IN YOUR lulÙCH NOT AT ALL
CAREGIVINGROLE? T 2 3 4 5

DO YOU RECTIVE ENOUGH SUPPORT FOR

YOURSELF AS A PERSON? r2345

/OcT, g1
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POST - SESSIOII REPORT

PLTASE II{DICATE HOI{ USEFUL YOU FOUIID THIS SESSIOI{:

| 2 ,F ..^-3- q sll0T USEFUL vcRY-LITTLE NST-SURE S'¡E'',HAT vERy
AT ALL I{AS USEFUL USEFUL USEFUT

}IHAT DID YOU LIKE THE I'1OST ABOUT THIS SESSION?

I{HAT DID YOU LIKE LEAST ABOUT THIS SESSIOI{?

ADDITIONAL COÎ'II'IENTS :



CLIENT SATISFACTION SUESTIONNAIRE (CSO)

PLEASE HELP II1PROVE THIS SUPPORT GROUP BY ANSI'IERING SOIIE OUESTIONS ABOUT

THE SERVICES YOU HAVE RECEIVED. PLEASE ANS|iTR HONESTLY, IdHETHER YOUR OPINIONS

ARE POSITIVE OR NEGATIVE. PLEASE ANS'lllER ALL OF THI OUESTIONS. YOUR COI'II'IENTS

AND SUGGESTIONS ARE þJELCOI'IE, THANK YOU VERY F1UCH, YOUR HELP IS lllUCH APPRECIATID

CIRCLE THE ANSI.{ER I,IHICH MOST CLOSELY REFLECTS YOUR ASSESSMENT.

1. HOl'l WOULD YOU RATE THE SUALITY OF THE SERVICE YOU RECEIVED?

EXCELLTNT GOOD FA I R POOR

2, DID YOU GET THE SERVICE YOU þ{ANTED?

NO, DEFINITELY NO, NOT YES, YTS,

NOT REALLY GENTRALLY DEFINITELY

3, TO l¡lHAT EXTENT DID THE PROGRAII lvlEET YOUR NEIDS?

ALL OF lvlY NEIDS I4OST OF lVlY ONLY A FEW NONE OF I'lY

HAVE BEEN llET NIEDS HAVT OF lvlY NEEDS NEEDS HAVE

BEEN MET HAVE BEEN I\IET BEEN MET

4. DID THT EDUCATIONAL COI'IPONENT lvlEET YOUR INFORHATION NEEDS?

NOT AT ALL NO, I DON'T YES, I YES, DEFINITELY

THINK SO THINK SO

5, DID YOU FIND THE STRESS IYlANAGEMTNT TECHNIOUES USEFUL?

YES, DEFINITELY YES, I THINK NO, I DON'T NO, DEFINITELY

SO THINK SO NOT

6. DID YOU FEEL THAT YOU HAVE DEVELOPED NEI,I RELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHERS

l^/HO UNDERSTAND YOUR PROBLEIVIS?

NO, DEFINITELY NO, I DON'T YES, I THINK YES, DEFlNITELY

NOT THINK SO SO

7 , I^IOULD YOU RECOIVII{END THIS SERVICE TO OTHER CAREGIVERS?

YES, DEFINITELY YES, I THINK NO, I DON'T NO, DEFINITELY

SO THINK SO NOT

...r.tz



-2-

8. HOl,{ SATISFIED ARE YOU WITH THE AI'IOUNT OF HELP YOU RECEIVED?

OUITE INDIFFERENT I'IOSTLY VERY

DISSATISFIED OR |!îILDLY SATISFIED SATISFIED
DISSATISFIED

9. HAVT THE SERVICES YOU RICEIVED HELPED YOU TO DEAL lvlORE EFFECTIVELY
l,JITH YOUR PROBLEI'IS?

YES, A GREAT YES, SOIVlEI4HAT NO, NOT NO, NOT

DEAL REALLY AT ALL

IO, IN AN OVERALL SENSE, HOhl SATISFIED ARE YOU WITH -ÏE STRVICES YOU

RECI I VED?

VERY SATISFIED ÍIOSTLY INDIFFEREN- VERY

SATISFITD OR ITILDLY DISSATISFIED

DISSATISFI:D

ADDITIONAL COlvll\lENTS:

/OcT, g1
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Dear Drg. ZatLtz

I au a Master of Soclal Work student who ls dolng a pracÈicum ln the area

of Alzhelner support groups. I r¿ill be studying the effectiveness of a spousal

educatlonal and support group for careglvers of Alzhelmer ¡aÈlents who are re-

sldfng ln the conmuniÈy v¡1Èh their spouse. One of the pur;rses of this study

fs to deternine whether lncreased knowledge regardfng Alzheimer disease helps

caregivers to cope. As a result, I am requesting permissicr to utilfze "The

Alzhefnerrs Disease Knol¡ledge Testtr which was found ln the lerontologfst, Vol. 28,

No. 3, 1988, pgs. 402-407. I will be incorporatlng the fi:lings of this Ëest

fn ny larger study of the effectiveness of an educatlonal ¿:d enotlonal support

group, incorporating a stress tuenagenent conponent on careg:veist stress ahd depression.

Therefore, I would very nuch apprecl-ate lt 1f I were r: receÍve sritten

pernission from you to the effect that I can utillze thfs ::.strunent for ny

study

Thank you for your consideratÍon of thís rnatter.

Yours:ruly,

Esther G111, B.S.W.,R.S.W.

Ilome Address:

fw-rã-
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UNIVERSITY Of

PENNSYLVANIA

PRESS

October 19, 1990

Ms. Esther GiIl, BSR, RSW

Dear Ms. GiIl:
Thank you for your letter of October 11, 1990 regarding
the usé of the "Beck Depressionn by Aaroa I. Beck. I am

not quite certaj-n what you mean by the."Beck Depressio."
though I am presumS.ng you are referrÍng to items from
Beck's book Deþression

In order to save time we are prepared to a1low you to
utilize material from Depression for use in your
practicum without charge. However, should you wish -to
þublish your work in due course you must aPPly aga_in for
þermission. If you do, please send us all the
information, including chapters and page nr¡¡nbers.

P}ease acknowledge Dr. Beck and the Press in your vtork.

Wisr'r 19 you every success in your practicum.

t-1rrs ga¡¡€€r€lf¡

Pg,:.I.fre carás
€..içhts & Information

Blockley Hall, r3th Floor, 4r8 Service Drive' Philadelphia, Pennsylvanta r9to4'6o97 zt5'898'626r Fax: zr5-898-o4o4
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POST-SESSION REPORT

Comments About What Members Liked Most

1. Sharing with each other feelings of coping (was

expressed 14 times).

2. OÈhers in same situat,ion (was expressed 7 times).

3. Learning about the disease.

4. Sharing similarities and differences in dealing with

relatives with Alzheimers.

5. The causes of Alzheimer Disease - what we can do or not

do.

6. Discussing symptoms and effects.

7. Information on stages.

8. Educat,ional component.

9. The reassurance that it's OK, we witl make it.

10. I feel more confident about the way f handle my husband.

11. Discussion on nursing home placement and group

discussion on stress.

12. No one ill at ease to discuse openly.

13. Learning how to handle my or4rn stress.

L4. outside help one can receive such as wanderer's

Registry.

15. Legal information.

l-6. fnformation, re! Power of Attorney (expressed 5 times).



17. Feeling less guilty; being able to express guilt without

recriminations.

18. Everyone was very open and honest about their feelings.

19. It was fun - great to hear ideas of what vte can do to

help ourselves.

Comments About What Members Liked Least

1. Too long of time for session.

2. Speaking about me, my feelings.

3. 9tould like more educational information.

4. It uras over too soon.

5. No decaf coffee.

6. Not enough time to cover everything.

7. Sometimes off topic.

8. Stress sheets.

9. Introducing myself.

10. Not enough time to talk with everyone during break.

Additional Com¡nents

1. Hopefully my feelings will get better wit.h these

sessions.

2. Enjoyed Èhis session.

3. Like starting session with what is going to happen and

review at end.

4. Everyone is different.

5. f appreciate you sticking to the topic. It was great.



6. I'd like to know how to get more help.

7. Very informative and helpful for both caregiver and

relative.

8. Well run, very informative.

9. Look forward to session. Guilty if not here.



1.

CLIENT SATISFACTION

How wouLd you rate the quality of

QI'ESTIONNAIRE

the service you received?

2.

ExceIIent
Good
Fair
Poor

Did you get the support you wanted?

# of responses

7

3
1

# of reeponses

reE pons¡es

# of reeponseE¡

3.

No, definitely no
No, not really
Yes, generally
Yes, definitely

To what extent did the program meet your neede?

AII of my needs have been met
Most of my needs have been met
Only a few of my needs have been met
None of my needs have been met

4. Did the educational component meet your information neede?

5

6

of

1

t:

6
5

Not at all
No, I don't think so
Yes, I think so
Yee, definitely



5. Did you find the etrese managemenÈ techniques useful?

# of reeponees

Yes, definttely 3
YeE, I think eo 7
No, I don't think so 1
No, definitely not

6. Did you feel that you have developed new rel¿tionehipa with
othere who underetand your problems?

No, definitely not
No, I don't think so
Yes, f think eo
YeE, definitely

7 . Would you recornmend t,his service to

# of responeea

1

7

3

ot,her caregivere?

# of reeponses

9
¿

:

help you received?

# of responses

2

4
5

*8.

Yes, definitely
Yes, I t,hink so
No, f don't think so
No, definitely not

How satisfied are you with the a¡nount of

Quite dissatisfied
Indifferent or mitdly
l.foetly satisfied
Very satisfied

dieeatisfied



9. Have the services you received helped you Èo deal more
effectively with your parents/epouee?

# of reeponEesr

Yee, a great deal
YeE, eomewhat
No, not really
No, not at all

Very eatisfied
MoEtIy satiefied
fndifferent or mildly dissatisfied
Very dissatisfied

5

5

1

10. rn an overarl sense, how Eatisfied are you with the eerviceg
you received?

# of reeponEeE

I

:

* Al-though two of the membere recorded that Èhey were quite

dissatiefied with the amount of herp t.hey received, both of theee

respondenÈs rated the quality of the service they received as

excellent, and raÈed the overarr services received as very satisfied.

Thie diecrepancy may be in Èêrms of having mieunderetood the

queetion or having misread the response, or may be the actuar

response inÈended.
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APPEIÍDIX

II{DIVIDT'AL EVAT.UATIO$S

of the thirteen clients who agreed to participate in this

proçJr¿rm' one did not at,tend any of the sessions. Another, client

#3, attended onry two of the meetings. client #6 attended six of

the eight sessions, as she was away on vacation for Èhe last two

meeting dates. crient, #9 was absent for three of the eight sessions

due to illness of her children. Clients #2, 5, '7, B, and l_0 all

attended seven out of the eight sessiong. Client #1, 4, I!, and l_2

attended all of the meetings.

CLIENT #1

Client #1 is a mid- O's daughter of a ?1 year old mother who

has had Arzheimer Disease for about 4 years. lvhen the initial

contact wag made wit,h her, both of her parents were residing in the

communit,y, with home care supports. These supports consieted of

home care three days a week for 2 hours, Meals-on-wheels five days

a week and V.O.N. seven days a week for medication monitoring.

By the time the group started, both of her parents were in an

acute care hospital, await,ing placement into a personal care home.

The mother had been priorized for pracement, and crient #L' s father

had physical disabilities which precluded his return to the

community. Both parents were awaiting pracement. into a rural

personal care home.



crient #r lr.as one brother, who regides in the rural community

where the parents wiÌl be moving. This client did indicate that she

would be able to rely upon her brother in the case of an emergency.

Client #I is employed full--time in a stressful, demanding

position. She indicated that she was routinely required to work

overtime. She does not drive a vehicle and therefore has had to

rely upon the bus system or the generosity of her friends. She is

very active in her church and volunteers with a youth program. She

also enjoys reading and would Iike to travel.

Although her mother is hospitalized, Client #1 indicatee that

she continues to deal with on-going, stressful situations relating

to her mother. Her mother calls from the hospital and is accusatory

and threatening. The hospital also calIs freguently, requesting

that Client #1 try to calm her mother down. Her father also does

not have a good understanding of Alzheimer Disease and becomes upset

when his wife becomes irate wit,h him and eubseguently contacts his

daughter to ventil-ate his frustrations (both parente are presently

in the same hospitat).

In addition, Client #I has had to deal with her mother's

hallucinations, her constant requests for money and questions about

when she can return home. CIient #I feels that she copes by

laughing about some of the funny situations.

This client reported through the testing a slight increase in

her level of knowledge about the disease following the intervention.



Even though there was only the sright increase, this client appeared

to feer more comfortable responding to questions posed posÈ-group.

rn the pre-group testing she responded,,r don,t knor.r,,on 7 0ut of
the 9 guestions, but had this response 3 out of 1o times on the
post-group testing. Although this crient may not have significantry
increased her knowledge rever, she may have fert more comfortabre

about her understanding.

rn terms of the Beck Depression rnventory, her score increased

from 5 pre-group to 9 post-group. using the cut off scores

recommended by Garragher et ar., a score of 10 or berow is in the

normal range. Therefore, the difference in the scores pre and post,

group may rel-ate to a number of intervening variables, but crient #1

is not clinically depressed.

The scores on the stress euiz remained exactry the same for
this client.

These test resurts may rerate, in part, to the fact that
during the group program period, this elient,s parents were both

hospitalized, panetled for personal care home pracement and

priorized for a rurar care home. This eriminat,ed some of the

practical tasks this daughter used to do for her parents, but may

have decreased the amount of control t,his crient felt she had over

the sit,uation, thus effecting her depression score to a smaLr

degree.



Thie client indicated on the sociar support euestionnaire

pre-group t,esting that she receives some support from family and

friends, but very little from nej-ghbours. she also indicated that

she feels supported by her church and co-workers. client #1 appears

to feel quite supported in her role as a caregiver.

CLIENT #2

This is a late-4O's daught,er, whose father is g4 and is

cognitively impaired. client #2 began to notice signs of her

father's impairmenÈ in the spring of L989. Her mother has been the

primary caregiver, until the impaired father was praced into a

personal care home this January. when initially interviewed, her

father was stirr riving at home with her mother. At that time her

father had been receiving home care gervices 5 days a week and

Meals-On-!'Iheels 3 times a week.

crient. #2 Ls a divorced, singre parent. Her daughter provided

approximately 4 hourg of care to her grandfather whire he was stirr

residing in the community. she prepared some of the meals for her

grandparents and took them out once a week.

client #2 h.as a sisÈer who lives out of the province. she is

available to provide some emotional support, but, due to

geographical- distance, is unabre to provide any practical

ass istance.

This client works fuLr time in a hearth care setting and was

already aware of a great many of the resources avairabre to the



cognitivery impaired. she relates that she has not had much time

for hobbies due to her caregiving responsibilities, but would like

to read, garden and used to enjoy cross-country skiing and

crocheting. A stress releaser for her ie walking.

client #2 expressed the difficurÈies she has had in assisting

with her father's adjustment to personal care home placement. she

felt a great deal- of guilt in having to initiate the placement and

had difficurty dealing with her father's anger about the move. Her

father can be accusatory and crient #z must often intervene to

resolve confl-icts between her mother and fat,her. This client must

still provide on-going support to her mother, who residee arone in

the community, and, as this is a new experience for her, she finds

it somewhat difficult.

This crient scored the highest on the Arzheimer Disease

Knowledge Test in the post-group testing, scoring 9 out of a

possible 10 correct responses. This crient indicated throughout the

group meetings that she has a good understanding of the disease, the

progression of it, ant.icipated behaviours and the availabre

resources. Her score did increase from the pre-group testing,

indicating that her knowledge rever was enhanced t,hrough

participation in the group.

The pre and post group scores on the Beck Depression rnventory

were 7 and 8. This is not indicative of depression and the change

is not, significant.



with regards to t,he stress euiz, this crient indicated that
she was stressed in 5 areas of her }ife pre-group and in g areas

post-group. This was a somewhat surprising finding, as between the
pre-group testing and the end of the group sessions, this ctient,s
father r.ras placed into a personar care home. rt wourd be

anticipated that Èhe respondents caregiving responsibilities wourd

have decreased and the concern for her father's safety and her

mother's hearth as the primary caregiver, wourd have improved. The

increase in the stress score indicates that arthough placement may

address some of the concerns of the caregivers, it does not

eriminate' nor does it necessariry decrease their feerings of
stress. Rather, the stresses and stressors may change when the

caregiving responsibilities change.

. 
This crient receives some support from famiry, tittle from

friends and armost no support from neighbours. she also does not

receive support from church, work or organizations. rn an overarr

sense' she rated that she receives only an average amount of support

as a caregiver and for herself as a person.

CLIEr{I #3

client #3 is a 60 year ord daughter to a cognitivery impaired

79 year ord mother, who is residing with another daughter. The

first signs of cognitive impairmenÈ were noted in June of L991. Her

mother receives no supports from the office of continuing care, but

they do have privaÈery hired help arranged for from Monday to



Friday' from 9:00 a.m. to 5:oo p.m. rn addition, client #3 provides

her sister wlth respite by caring for her mother one evening a week

and for six hours on Sunday.

client #3 has stated that her caregiving sister suffers from

rong-standing chronic depression, for which she has been frequentry

hospitalized. Providing caregiving to her mother apparentry

exacerbates her depression, but she insists that she wishes to

continue in this role.

This client works full-time, but is hoping to retire this

surnmer. she copes with her stress by reaving town and "getting away

from it all". She also has her mother-in-1aw, who is in her 90's

and in good health, living with her.

This client attended only two out of the eight sessiong, and,

as a resulÈ, she wiII not be evaluated as part of this study.

The test results were not t.aburated as thie member attended

only 2 out of the I sessions and did not participate in any of the

post-group testing.

CLIENT #5

Client #5 is the primary caregiver to her father, who hae been

diagnosed with Alzheimer Disease about one year ago. Her father ie

78 years old, rives alone in a suite, and presentry receives no home

care supports. His daughter first noticed signs of the illness

seven years ago. she had arranged home care for her father, but he

refuses to ret them into his home. He does receive Meals-on-wheels



5 days a week and this is for both

the course of the group Program'

personal care home placement.

his lunch and his supper. During

he was panelled and priorized for

This daughter is in her early 40's, married and has two

children. She works full time outside of the home. She has two

brothers and one sister, al-I living outside of the province. They

each come to visit their father about once a year. Client #5 enjoys

reading and skiing.

Client #5's major difficulties in coping include repeated

phone calls from her father, usually about 5 each night, her anxiety

about her father's safety while he is living alone and the impending

placement,. This cllent does not feel that she can discuss the

application for personal care home with her father as she

anticipates that thig will anger him greatly and he wourd arienate

himself from her. she is anxious about how she will get her father

to the home when there is a bed available for him.

This client also is highly stressed as she is the only

caregiver available to her father. AJ-though she states that her

siblings are supportive, they are not available t,o provide practical

support nor to assist with day to day decision-making. C1ient #5

states that she is anticipating her anxiety Ìevet to decrease once

her father is in the safe, supervised environment of the personal

care home.



This client's scores on the Arzheimer Disease Knowredge Test

increased from 5 out of 9 correct on the pre-group testing to g out

of 10 correct in the post-group scores. rt had been hypothesized

that increased knowledge would lead to increased feelings of control

which, in turn, might make caregivers feer ress depressed. Arthough

this client's scores on the Beck Depression rnventory remained

within the normar range, t,hey did go up from a score of 5 pre-group

to I post-group. This wourd appear not to support the hypothesis

regarding increasing the knowredge revel of caregivers.

Cl-ient #5 responded positively 1O times in the pre_group

testing and 11 times post-group. This change is not significant.

Basically, this client's scores did not change significantry.

However, during the course of the program client #5's father was

panelled and priorized for p]-acement, and it was anticipated t,hat

this would effect her scores more significantly.

client #5 feels quite supported by her famiry, moderaÈery so

from her friends and generarly not supported by her neighbours. she

indicated that she receives rittle support, in her caregiving role
and little support for herself as a person.

CLIENT #6

Client #6 is an only child of a widowed 90 year old,
cognitively impaired mother. she first noticed signs of memory ross

about 5 to 6 years ago. Her mother rives alone in an apartment and

to this point, has not been receiving any assistance from Home care.



She continues to be abLe to shop, cook and clean for herself, but

with increasing difficulty.

This client is in her late 40's, is married and has two

children. She works part-time outside of the home. She has one

cousin who has provided her with a great deal_ of support in the

past, but this cousin's husband is now itl and she is available only

for emotional support.

Client #6 attended the first six sessions and was atiray on

vacation for the last, two meetings. This was understood to be the

arrangement, at the time of the pre-group interview.

Client #6 relates that her mother is unaware that there is

anything wrong with her, and when she does attempt, to discuss the

situation with her mother, she forgets. This client is having

difficurty in accepting the changed rerationship she has with her

mother, and stated t,hat she is having difficutty with accepting her

mother's deterioration. she is grappring with how much she should

do for her mother as opposed to allowing her to be as independent as

possible.

During the course of the group meetings, Client #6 began the

process of obtaining Power of Attorney over her mother and also

began the process of obtaining a geriatric assessment.

The changes in this client's gcore in all the areas of testing

pre-group and post-group showed no significant changes. In the

knowledge test, her pre-group score r¡ras 7 out of 9 and 8 out of 10



post-group. on the Beck Depression rnventory she scored 1 before

the group started and 2 after the program. on the stress euiz, this

client responded positivery 5 times as being stressed pre-group and

7 times at the Iast testing.

This client had no major changes occurring in her caregiving

responsibilities during the course of the program. Although she

stated on several occasions that finding out what the future may

hold for her mother as being depressing, this did not effecÈ her

depression scores.

This client indicated that, she feels guite supported by her

family, only moderately supported by her friends and not at alt

supported by her neighbours. She also indicated that she receives

support from her family physician. Client #6 feels quite supported

in her caregiving role and feels she receives a fair amount of

support for herself as a person.

CLIENT #8

This mid-60's wife provides care to her 66 year old husband

who suffers from cognitive impairment. Client #8 began to notice

signs of this in the surruner of 1988.

Client #8 has four children, three sons and one daughter, all

Iiving in Winnipeg. None of her sons wiII admit that their father

is cognitively impaired. Rather, they blame their mother for not

stimulating her husband enough and feel that it is her

responsibility to motivate him. Her daughter is exÈremely



supPortive to her, to the extent that she accompanied her mother to

the sessions.

This client is also frustrated that the doctor has not given

her husband a diagnosis and just states that he is cognitively

impaired. she would Ìike a diagnosis as she feels it wirl herp her

in dealing with her sons.

crienÈ #g rikes to read, do crossword puzzres, cryptograms,

and rikes to go to church but, is restricted in atr of these

act,ivities due to her caregiving role.

This crient, indicates that she finds it difficult.to cope with

her husband's repetitive questions. Her husband also has

frustrated, violent outbursts. He rikes to have an unvarying

routine every day and becomes agitated when famiry come to visit or

his wife takes him out on errands for other people.

client #8 also describes that her husband is not the onry

stress factor in her life. she states that there are many family

problems, the latest of which is post-natar complications relat,ing

to a grandchild. she stated that she does not mind t.he demands that

her famiry places upon her as it is preferabre to her to "staring at

the four walls".

This client, when comparing her pre-group scores with the

post-group ones, increased her knowredge revel srightry, scored a

bit rower on the Beck Depression rnventory and her stress euiz



scores indicate that she r1¡as slightly less stressed.

Depression scores are indicative of the normal range.

The Beck

client #B's situation appeared to remain reraÈivety stabre

during the course of the g-week program. she did not rer-ate any

major changes in her husband's condition and her family rife
appeared to remain as stable as she was generally used to.

This client feers very much supported by famiry, friends and

neighbours. she arso indicated that she is supported by her parish

priest. crient #8 indicated that she is very much supported in her

caregiving role and is very supported for herserf as a person.

CLTENT #9

client #9 is the daughter of ctient #g, and therefore it is
her father who is cognitively impaired. she provides her mother

with a great dear of support, particurarry as her brothers are

unwilling to accept their father's declining cognit,ive abilities.

The client, is in her mid-3O's, is married and has two small

children- Her youngest child is about 6 months ord. Her husband is
unempì-oyed and J-ooking for work. client #9 was working part-time

when this group started, but was laid off during the period of the

meetings.

This client wag most frustrated by what she viewed as her

brothers' unsupportive attitude. As she is the only female sibling,
she stated that they discount, her opinions and have tord her that
she is exaggerating the severity of their father,s condition.



She related that she does not find it difficul-t to listen to

her father's stories over and over again as he wourd always risten

to her when she r.ras a child.

This daughter of C1ient #B had a significant change in her

score on the Alzheimer Disease Knowredge Test when pre-group and

post-group scores are compared. on the pre-group testing ghe

responded correctry to 2 out of the 9 questions and on the

post-group testing she answered g out of 1o questions accurately.

This client's score of 1 pre-group and o post-group on the Beck

Depression rnventory indicates that she is crearry not clinicarry

depressed. The stress euiz changed from 6 positive responses

pre-group to 3 post-group.

This crient attended this group to increase her knowredge

reveL and as a support, for her mother. This may exprain the low

scores she had on the Beck Depression rnventory and the stress euiz.

crient #9 rated that she is supported by famiry and friends

equarly and feels quite supporÈed by them. she rated the support of

neighbours onry as being slightry ress. she feers very much

support.ed as a caregiver and in an overall sense.

CLIErflT #10

This mid-40's daughter has a 66 year ord mother with Arzheimer

Disease riving with her spouse. Both parents are described by this

client as arcohoric. As weLr, this crient describes her mot,her as

suffering from chronic depression.



client #10 is married and has one son. she re-married last
year. Her son is a university student and is very supportive to

her. He had originarly intended to join the group, but fert too

intimidated in being the only male. This crient works ful_l-time in
a highly stressfur job. To relax, she works out at the gym. she

arso enjoys reading and going to movies and has recentry start,ed to
practice Tai Chi.

This client has a number of frustrations relating to her

mother's situatÍon. The major one has been her father's reructance

to discuss his wife's condition. As wel-r, she is frustrated by her

parent's drinking history. she avoids her mother when she is

depressed and then feels guilty about having neglected her.

Her parents live in a bungarow just outside of the city. They

receive no home care supports and the crient has been doing the

cleaning for them. she is finding this increasingry stressfur and

has recently developed an arlergic reaction to her parent's cat and

dog.

During the course of the progran, this crient began to

advocate for services for her parents. she has also encouraged her

fat,her to obtain power of Attorney and he is in the process of doing

so. she indicated that through the group experience she had to dear

with issues which she previously had avoided, but which she felt

needed to be dealt, with.



This client's change in scores bet,ween the pre-group and

post-group testing in the areas of knowledge and gÈress did not

change significantry. Her score on the Beck Depression rnventory

did decrease somewhat, from a score of 7 pre-group to a score of 4

post-group, both scores indicating that this ctient is in the normar

range.

This client appeared to have a need to increase her knowledge

of community resources and the regar issues and praced a great deal

of her energies in trying to obtain this information. she indicated

that the group herped her to act on the information obtained.

crient #10 indicated that she feers fairry supported by famiry

and friends and al-most not at alt by neighbours. she arso feers she

has received support, from the Arzheimer society. rn her caregiving

rore she indicated that she receives onry some support, but rates

the support for herself as a person very highly.

CLIENT #11

This 67 year old woman provides care to her 69 year old

husband who has Arzheimer Disease. A diagnosis was received 4\

years ago, shortry after the first, signs of the illness were noted.

The couple receive home care supports once a week for three hours in

the form of sitter service.

crient #l-L has four children, ar] l-iving in winnipeg. she has

11 grandchirdren and one great-grandchird. she cares for two of her

grandchildren daily, in addition to caring for her husband. Her



hobbies incrude gardening, watching royarty on TV and she expresses

a desire to travel but is unabre to do so due to her husband,s

condiÈ ion.

The crient rerates t,hat her husband rives a regimented

lifestyle with an unvarying routine. she states that he has to go

for a walk every day. she describes him as a pack-rat and the
original recycler, and on his warks he corLects cans, bottles and

other "treasures" he finds in people,s garbage.

cLient #11 rerated a number of stressfur- situations created by

her husband's condition. He has had an ongoing feud with one of his
neighbours, which has invorved the porice. rn fact, the police have

been to the home on numerous occasions and have threatened crient
#L1's husband with jai1, even though they have been tord that he has

Arzheimer Disease. Another stressfur situation is her husband,s

refusar to bath- He wir-r soak his feet, but, wirr not have a bat,h or
shower.

This husband is paranoid about his wife, particutarly in
rerationship to other men. His suspiciousness pre-dated his
irrness, but it has intensified with his cognitive impairment,.

Client #Ii, gets support from her family, particularly one

daughter who rives down the street from her and accompanied her

mother to the group meetings. The other chirdren had initiarry
thought that there r^ras nothing r.rrong with their father, but now are

accepting of his condition.



This client is philosophical about her situation. She handles

her husband's commentg by considering where they come from and

states that she is able to shrug most things off. accepting thaÈ she

is unable to change the situation.

Client #1L had very little change in the area of knowledge,

scoring 4 out of 9 correct responees on the pre-test and 3 out of 10

correct on the post-test. This would appear to indicate that this

client did not benefit from this group experience in the area of

increased knowledge.

There r¡ras a slight increase noted on the post-group score on

Èhe Beck Depression Inventory. The score of 1 pre-group increased

to 4 post-group. Both of these scores are not indicative of

depression.

The most significant change for this client was in the area of

stress. Client #LL had a positive response in one of the areas on

the pre-group answers to the Stress Quiz. Post-group she responded

positively to 8 out of the questions, indicating that in spiÈe of

the stress management techniques that were a part of this program,

this client's stress level increased.

Through the group program it was learned that this client's

husband was displaying increased difficult, behaviours and was

becoming more argumentative wiÈh his neighbours and strangers. As

well, the police had been called on a number of occasions, and this

was very stressful for this client. Thus, it may be that, in spite



of the benefits this client may have derived from the group program,

her husband's behaviourg qrere so stressful that she had an increased

score in this area.

Client #11 feels guite supported by her family and neighbours,

but indicates that she receives no support from friends. she arso

indicaÈed that she feels support,ed by home care. This client

indicated that she feers very much supported in her caregiving rore

and for herself as a person.



EVÀLUATION

TTÍDTVIDUAL I'TEI,ÍBER FII{DINGS

client #1

a) Alzheimer Disease

Pre-group resulte:

Knowledge Test

Post-group results:

b) Beck Depression Inventory

2 out of

7 out of

5 out of

2 out of

3 out of

9 correct

9 I don't know

10 correct

l-0 incorrect

10 I don't know

Pre-group results:

Post-group results:

Stress Quiz

Pre-group results:

Post-group results:

No responsegs

Yes responseEr:

No responses:

Yes responses:

15

I

15

8

9 correct

9 incorrect

9 f don't know

10 correct

10 incorrect

score

score

of5

of9

c)

client #2

a) Alzheimer Disease

Pre-group results:

Knowledge Test

6 out of

2 out of

1 out of

9 out of

1 out of

Post-group results:



b) Beck Depression Inventory

Pre-group results:

Post-group resulÈs:

Stress Quiz

Pre-group resul-ts:

Post-group results:

Post-group results:

b) Beck Depression Inventory

Pre-group results:

Post-group results:

3 out of 9 correct

4 out of 9 incorrect

2 out of 9 I don't know

5 out of 10 correct

4 out, of 10 incorrect

1 out of 10 I don't know

score

score

score

score

of7

of8

c)

No responses:

Yes responses:

No responses:

Yes responses:

18

5

15

I

Client #3

Test results not tabulated as this member attended only 2 out

of the I sessions.

Client #4

a) Alzheimer Disease

Pre-group result.s:

Knowledge Test

of7

of 13



c) Stress Quiz

Pre-group responses:

Post-test results:

No responses:

Yes responses:

No responses:

Yes responses:

Knowledge Test

5 out of

3 out of

1 out of

I out of

1 out of

1 out of

13

L0

9

t4

CIient #5

a) Alzheimer Disease

Pre-group results: 9 correct

9 incorrect

9 f don't know

10 correct

10 incorrect

10 I don't know

Post-group results:

b) Beck Depression Inventory

Pre-group results:

Post-group resuJ.ts:

Stress Quiz

Pre-group results:

Post-group results:

score

score

No responses:

Yes responses:

No responses:

Yes responsess

of5

ofB

c)

L3

10

t2

1i.



Client #6

a)

Poet-group reeulte:

b) Beck Depreseion Inventory

Pre-group regults:

Post-group results:

Stress Quiz

Pre-group results:

Post-group results:

Client #7

a) Alzheimer Disease

Pre-group reeulte:

Knowledge Teet

Alzheimer Dieease

Pre-group regulte:

Post-group result,s:

Knowledge Test

7 out of

2 out of

8 out, of

1 out of

1 out of

9 correct

9 I don't knæ¡

10 correct

10 incorrect

10 I don't l<¡ow

score

score

of1

of2

c)

No responses:

Yes responses:

No responees:

Yea responseE:

3 out of

6 out of

2 out of

6 out of

2 out of

18

5

16

7

9 correct

9 incorrect

10 correct

10 incorrect

10 I don't h.ow



b) Beck DepreEaion InventorY

Pre-group reeults¡

Post-group reeults:

Streee Quiz

Pre-group results:

Pre-group reaults:

Post-group reeults:

Stress Quiz

Pre-group reeults:

9COre

score

No responEess

Yes responaes:

No responsee:

Yes responseE:

5 out of

2 out of

2 out of

7 out of

3 out of

9 correct

9 incorrect

9 I don't know

10 correct

10 incorrect

of 14

of 11

c)

15

I

14

9

Post-group reaulte:

Client #8

a) Alzheimer Disease

Pre-group resulte:

Knowledge lest

Post-group results:

b) Beck Depression InvenÈory

score

score

of8

of6

c)

No responseg:

Yes responses:

No responses:

Yes responseas

13

10

L7

6

Post-group reeults:



Client #9

a) Alzheimer Dieease

Pre-group regults:

Knowledge Teet

Poat-group resulte:

b) Beck Depressj-on Inventory

2 out of

4 out of

3 out of

8 out of

2 out of

9 correct

9 incorrect

9 I don't know

10 correct

10 incorrect

Pre-group reeulte:

Post-group results:

Stress Quiz

Pre-group reeulte:

Post-group resulte:

acore

score

No responses:

Yes responses:

No responses:

Yes respon€rea:

of1

of0

c)

l1

6

20

3

ClienÈ #10

a) Àlzheimer Dieeaee

Pre-group reeults:

Post-group results:

Knowledge Teet

5 out of

4 out of

6 out of

1 out of

3 out of

9 correct

9 incorrect

10 correct

10 incorrect

10 I don't know



b) Beck Depregeion InventorY

Pre-group reEulte:

Post-group reeulte:

Streee Quiz

Pre-group resulte:

Poat-group reeults:

Client #11

Alzheimer DiEease

Pre-group reeulte:

gcore

gcore

No responses:

Yes responses:

No responses:

Yes responsess

T7

6

16

7

9 correct

9 incorrect

9 I don't know

10 correct

10 incorrect

of7

of4

c)

a)

PoEt-group results:

b) Beck Depreasion Invent,ory

Pre-group resul-Èe:

Post-group results:

Streee Quiz

Pre-group results:

Knowledge Test

4 out of

3 out of

2 out of

3 out of

7 out of

ECOre

score

No responses:

Yes responses:

No responses:

Yes responses:

of1

of4

c)

22

1

15

8

Post-group reeults:



client #12

a)

Post-group results:

b) Beck Depression InvenÈory

Pre-group results:

Post-group resulÈs:

Strese Quiz

Pre-group results:

Post-group results:

Alzheimer Disease

Pre-group results:

Knowledge Test

5 out of

3 out of

1 out of

8 out of

2 out of

9 correct

9 incorrect

9 I don't knc¡¡¡

10 correct

10 incorrecÈ

score

score

of3

of1

c)

No responses:

Yes responseg:

No responses:

Yes responge€¡3

20

3

16

7
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GROUP LEADERSHIP SKILLS RATING SCALE

MEAN SCORES, STANDARD DEVIATION AND RANGE OF SCORES

LEADERSHIP SKILL MEAN STANDARD
DEVIATION

RANGE OF
RESPONSES

Active Listening 5.63 0.86 4Io 7

Reflecting 5.88 0.60 5to7

Clarifying 5.25 o.43 5to6

Summarizing 5.50 0.50 5to6

lnterpreting 5.88 o.78 5to7

Questioning 6.63 0.48 6to7
Linking 6.38 0.86 5to7

Confronting 4.50 1.22 2toG

Supporting 6.00 o.71 5to7

Blocking s.13 0.60 4to6
Diagnosing 6.13 0.60 5to7

Evaluating 5.13 0.78 4to6
Facilitating 5.75 0.66 5to7
Empathizing 7.OO 0.00 7

Terminating 5.50 0.50 5to6

NOTE: 1. Range of possible responses was 1 (very poor) to Z (very good)

NOTE: 2. Over all Mean Score was: 5.75 with a Standard Deviation of 0.62



GROUP LEADERSHIP SKILLS
RATING SCALE

Table 1
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GROUP LEADERSHIP SKILLS

Table 2

REFLECTING
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GROUP LEADERSHIP SKILLS
RATING SCALE

Table 3
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Table 4

SUMMARIZING
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Table 5
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Table 6

QUESTIONING
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RATING SCALE
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GROUP LEADERSHIP SKILLS

Table I

CONFRONTING
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GROUP LEADERSHIP SKILLS
RATING SCALE

Table 9

SUPPORTING
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Table 11

DIAGNOSING
Video-Taped Group Sessions
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GROUP LEADERSHIP SKILLS
RATING SCALE

Table 12

EVALUATING
Video-Taped Group Sessions
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GROUP LEADERSHIP SKILLS

RATING SCALE

Table 13
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i nATING SCALE 
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RATING SCALE

Table 15
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